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VOLUME LIV.

AT AUGUSTA.
i Considerable imonnt Of Hew Business
Introduced at Tuesday’s Session.

CARLETON VERY ACTIVE.
His Chief Me^ure One to Regul«te the
Practice of Embalming and Transpor
tation of Dead Bodies of Persons
Dying of Infectious Diseases.
Antruslw, Mn , Fi-b 6. (Special)—In
the House today the following new busi
ness was presented!
Jackson of Jiffersnn, pitltlon of citizens
of Whlitfleld, In favor of bill prohibiting
the use of trading e amps.
Katon of C.lais, reiuonstranoe of citi
zens of Forest City.against the removal of
the April term of the supreme judiciary
snurt from Calais to Maoblas.
CarJeton of Winthrop, act to establish a
municipal court In and for toe towns of
Winthrop, Monmouth and Wayne, In the
•i.unty of Rennebeo, to be denominated
the Winthrop municipal court. The
eourt shall bave ezoluslve jurisdiction of
all criminal offences and ml.demsanors
souimltted wltbib said towns, and szolu•Ive original jurlsdioilon of all olvll
aoilonp wherein the debt or damages uemanded do not exceed twenty doilais,
provided both patties or any plaintiff and
a person summoned as a tt,ustee resides in
sitbw at these towns. The bill pruvldea
that the judge shall receive all fees acoru-log to his office.
Carleton of Winthrop, act to regulate
the prao ice of^embalmlog and the trans
portation of dead bodies of persona who
Aave died of Infeotlons diseases.
The bill provides that the titate Board
ef Health aball be empowered to make
the rules and regulations governing suon
tianeportadons. That is section one.
fieotlon two pruvldee that the State Board
of Health shall be' authorized to make
alter or amend all snob rules. Section
three provides that anyone who wishes to
engage la the business of undertaking
shall be obliged to have anon a knowiedaC
of embalmlug and dlslufeotlon as the
State Board of Health shall deem neoesaarjr. The next eeotlon pruvldee that If
enob examination of the candidate be
deemed anffiolent, a oertlfloete ahail be issntd to the oondldate. The next eeotlon
says that the examining board aball have
hutbori jr to revoke any lliense it the
Solder thereof falls to comply with the
xegulatlona of the State Board of Health.
Seotlon six provides that sill who wish to
Molione In the business must fits a state
ment before the flrsi day of September,
ISOl, on which a oertlfloate will be Issutd
■osrtlfylog that the person is a registered
andertskec and embalmer. Seoclun ssveo
provides for the meeting of the board
twice each year. Seoilon eight provides
Vhat the board shall be made np of two
members of the State Board of Health,
one of whom shall be seoiaiary of the
State Board of Hedtb, who shall be tbe
olerk of the board, and two praotloal
ondertakere and embslmers. It also says
that tbe board of examiners shall be ap
pointed by the State Board of Health,
and In ease of vaoanoy tbe State Board of
Bealtb shall make the tomporarv appulot.
hients. Tbe taext seoilon provldts that
all blanks and forms of prooednre shall be
adopted by tbe State Board of Health.
Section lu makes tbe nsnal provision that
So undertaker shall embalm a body till
the pbysloUn’s oertlfloate bos been re
ceived. Section 11 says that the records
shall he kept at the office of the Board
ot Health, and that tbe board shall make
ssnual report to tbe State Board ot
Bealth. Section 12 provides that the fee
for examination shall be five dollars. The
members of the board shall be eniltledsto
flve dollars per day and expenses during
their attendance at examinations, and the
clerk ot the board, who is tbe secretary of
tbe State Board of Health, eball receive
IlOO for bis flrst year’s services and after
that the re.iular fee of tbe rest. Section
18 provides a penalty for violating any ul
the rules of the State Board of Health, 11
hut less thau flve nor more than one
kundred dollars.
Staples of Yoik, aot authorising tbe
Kllut Bridge Co. to sell all its rights to
any corporation duly established under
the laws of New Hampshire or Maine.
Beal of Bangor, aot relatlog to the
taking of land for parks or squares. The
•ot provides that any town or olty oontalnlug more Iban 1,000 inhabitants may
take lands tor pnbllo parks, squares or a
pobllo library building; but suoh lands
thall not be taken wltboot the consent ot
the owner. If at the time of flllng tbe re
quired papers snob land It uoonpUd by a
dweiiinu honse wherain tbe owner or biz
^•mlly reeldez.
*
Carleton ot Vlnthrop, aot to Inoorpo*»te the Winthrop Bleotrlo Light and
^ower Oo. L. T. Carleton, L. B. Jones.
A. Whiting and H. E. Foster are
"^•fl a# Inoorporatora. The oapltal
la plaoefl at 110,000.
• Cwletonof Winthrop, aot to lnearpor>
tte Wlathvop OeU Spring Water Go.

WATERVILL*^*, MAINE, Wi
L T. Carleton, O. H Gale. N. M. Carleton, Charles P. Hannaford and Adam
Fortier are named aa Inoorporatora. Tbe
pnrpiiset of tbe company are to supply
tbe lohabitantB of Winthrop with pore
water for domeetio nsee. The oepital
•took la placed at 120,000 They may
take water from any .ptiogs or wells
which they may acquire from the owners
thereof
Chase of Portland, act providing sdditliiiial remedy for the recovery of property
of deceased persoi'S alloged to have been
ouncealed, emb ezlrd or ooiiveyed away.
Bprague of Kastun, petition In favor a
liw providing a uniform rata for all
telegrapiilo messages.
VV alter of Walduboro, remonstrsnoe
against exter ding the charter of tbe
Waldohoro Water and Electric Light and
Power Co.
Gardiner nf Patten, aot to Incorporate
the town of Crys.al, now an unorganized
plantati m
,Hix of Hockland, luenlve appropriating
$160 to r. iiuhurap tlie city of Uouklaud
fur medio,1 attendance upon srtldiers and
tbelr famine, during the r'pani h war.

Pratt nf Vearle, remonsirai.oes against
gra tin r a charter tu the Wret Branch
Hri\ln^ and Kt-servt.lr Dam Co. By
Cuaiituan of fcherm 'u, petition against
same.
Carleton of Winthrop, aot antborlzlng
Siiiieuu G. Davis to onnstruot and main
tain a wharf and boat house on Lake
Maranaouok in the town of Wlotbrop,
P'UVlded It shall not be located wltblu
luU tett of the bridge across tbe ootlel ol
said lake.

brlggs of Harrison, piHiltlon praying
that tbe state maintain all large bridges.
While of Naples, act to prevent the
b owing of sawdust ai>d other mill waste
lutu Blreama lying wholly or In part In
tbe towns of Naples and Kaymond.
Mead of Brldgton, reeolva granting
f lOOU lor the screening of Bebsgo Lake to
be spent under the uireotlun of the oommlssioners of iuland flab and grme.
Uluokley of Jonesport, petitions asking
for a law probioltlog tbe damping of
herring and all fish offal In tbe waters of
Mooaebeo Reaob, with aot aooompaoyiog.
Walter of Walduboro, and TufiS of
Ringfleld, remonstranoea against resnbmlsslun.
By Carleton of Winthrop, petition pray
ing that Mosquito stream, a trloutary to
Moxle pond, be oloeed to fishing to tbe
low water mark.
railboad matters.

Aimnal Meeting of Maine Central Re
lief Ass’n at Portland, Monday.
The annnal meeting < t tbe Maine Cen
tral Railroad Relief Aetoolaiion was held
at the general office building at Portland,
Monday aft^noon. Tbe following offioers were re-eleoted for tbe enzolng year:
President—Elton A. Hall.
Vice President—Horace H. Tqw1(,

Sioretary—Kdw(q (J. Foetor.
’J W'WU^er— Thomai P. Shaw.
Dlreotork-B. A. Hall, Alonzo Towle,
H. H. Towle, W. R. Bartlett, Geo. W
Thayer, 8. 8. Cahill T. F. Cowan, Chat.
F Keith, J. B. Chandler, F. B. Hubbard,
John Looks, Jr.
Finanoial Committee—Geo. W. York,
H. G. Parkman, L. V. Pbllbrook.
Advisory Guuimlitea—Amos PHsbnry,
J B. Anderson, F. B. Bootbby,' F. A.
Wilson, P. N Watson, Nathan Stiles,
Geo. Nevons, Geo. F. Black, George Ulivef, Frank Robinson, H. R. Bsrnaby
Geo. A. West
Tbe report of tbe secretary showed that
since tbe organization was formed In
1888 there has been paid ont fir slok and
death benefits (207,408.60. Aooordiug to
tbe directors’ report the association has
expended tbe past year tl6,0U8 68 lu dis
ability and death benefits and expenses.
L'fae treasnrer has cash on bend and In
vested 128,067 68 Nine death benefits ot
(1,000 each were paid lu 1900, tbe asseeiment on each surviving member amoanting to (8 50 or about 89 oents per death.
Toe slok olalius paid for tbe year
amounted to $6,886 The present mem
bership Is 1,686 members, 140 of whom
were admitted In the year 1900. 'Ibe
average yearly oost of losuranoe in
thirteen years has been $11.77.

VASSALBORO.

•

The degrees of Old Fellowship were
conferred on a member at their lodge,
Tuesday evening.
Df. Arthur Wyman, of Skowhegan,
was In the village Tuesday evenlug
Miss Edith Marrlner la visiting her
home In ibis pUoe.
Miss Margaret Dunham is slok with tbe
grip.
Miss Helen 8. Presoott returned'home
from Portland, Friday.
Mre. Frank Reed Is very poorly thlz
winter.
Miss Mary Frys, teacher of the Gram
mar Bohool at Riverside, was In the pUoe
Saturday.
Fred Howard and Mrs. Julia Bunnely,
of WatervUle, visited M^a Emma MoKay,
Sunday.
Mr. J. Grant, of Sidney, waa In the
vUlafiet Friday.
la Ik a bomf Uza Dr. Thomas’ Eoloutrlo
OIL At FOOT dmgfftzls.

MB. BEBST m BANOO^' ?
Tells the People How ¥?leked Thijf Jin
Over There.

NUMBERsp

AT, EBRFUARY 6. 1001.

DAYS MORE
Tbea the Quaker RanHe Coptest Wi Be
at in Esd.

Rev. W. F Berry of this otty, akawtary
of the CIvio Leegoe, was In Bangor danday and preached at three different limsa
and pUoet. In the morning he addlsaMd
the people of the Flmt M. E obnroh, Pina
street, and In the afternoon apoka tea
mass meeting in tbe Y. M. C. A. ball.
Ill the evening a large andlenoe bShtd
him In the Colombia etreet Bspittlt
IBvidanee ffait Yotas gre Being Held
oburob.
Back for Final Count on Baturday
Mr. Berry devoted hlracelt to -vtwtodt
pbHSiaoftne liquor question, dwelling
Might, Febmary 16,-Present Stand
obi. fly upon the failure to enforoe 0W
ing Glose.
Uw there. In hts morning addreez ha
istloiated that ovtr $700,000 Is spent an
nually in the barrooms of Bangor.
In (en days more the Mall’z oontset for
He said that Bangor's badness is not ia ghe floe $50 Quaker Range will be at an
tho preser.re of tbe saloon nor In Its un and. On Satnrday evening, Feb. 16, the
faithful bfficl.ls.
Bangor’s badneis U bn-lneee manairer of The Mall will be
this—that the moral forms of tbe olty, at North Vaaaalboro at .7 o’olook to anperdiiiiiinated by the spirit of Christ, are so Intend the final oonnt of votee. The
apathetic toward this onnditlon that they range will be positively awarded that
pe mlt. this lawli-ssness to continue with night. There has been no change In tbe
out a unlteu and pi-rgIstHnt protest ag-li.at sUnding slnoe last week bnt 'here Is
it. Reform niUMt ooiue from these forces. every evidence that votee are belog held
Their federatlm against lawlessness Is the book In abuodanoe for the final oonot.
purpose-of tbe Cbristlan Clvlo Leagne.
■VRB STANDIMO.
1- tbe saloon tolerstid hezrf Be- Mn. tilisle O' Reilly,
i9nA
a tb-rt Varney,
1777
oauee it is said that tbe fines from It have Mn
M (. B n UpbHm,
Mrs (leorae Ayer,
llftid the ouunry out of debt I
171
Mrs. w. K B-ynoldi,
M
This Is worse than a delusion. Have Arr-. MagHe PlvuiIB
Wire 'BiiieCaue,
14
you coDsldered tbe oost of tbe aalooul Mrs.
W. T. Norris,
1
There are, I tbiok, one hundred and fifty
siloons in Bangor. The ealea for each
Remember that tbe votee ent from Tbs
amount to at least $16 per day. Tbia for
Mall oonnt one. For every dollar paid on
tbe whole amount Is $8260 ppr day, and
a enbiorlptlnn by an old enbeorlber a slip
out Inoiudlng Sundays, Is $704,260 per
good for 60 votee wilt be given. Where a
year.
new eabsorlbnr peye, 180 'votes for eaob
Suppose now that each saloon keeper
dollar will be allowed. These slips may
spends for luxuries and neoessltles, $1600
be voted at onoe or held back. 'Voteo will
par year, this nlll amount to $260,000 per
be
allowed for any amoant from 86 cents
year, and will still leave as worse than
op.
wastHd $464,860 an eoormons sum to
Cat out tho ballot and vote for yonr
pay for the fliiee aonually oolleoted for
oondldate.
liquor sellers; yet a sum to be Itrgely inor-ased when tbe loss of produotlve enargy in drunken men Is estimated, the ex
pense of meintalnlng tbe famlltee of the
drunkarde. and tbe added poiloe and
court expenses neossiltated by the ealooue.
“What must be done! We must eleot
men who will perform their dutiee ao-FOB
ourdlng to thi-lr oaths. You In Penobsont
county must eleot a man ae eherlff such
as tbe people of CnmherUnd oonnty eleoted in Mr. Pearson. In Portland there Is
not one saloon open today. It la possible
to find liquor there, as It always will bg. f)
when men will bay it, but where there
were 86u open bare In Portland formerly
there la nut a tingle one now.
“ We want mayors In all the dtles like
HOWARD CLIFFOBD.
that one In Calais who told the olty morsbal to close tbe saloons, and when he did
not do it told him that be niut either Popular Yonng Man Paaaed Away Sim<>
day Morning After a Severe Illness.
oloee the saloons or rezign his position.
Howard A. Clifford died early Hnnday
morning after an UlneM of abont six
DEMOCMTIQ QA-HCiUS.
weeks dnratlon, at the homa of A. H.
Cyrus W. Davis ifominated by Aoola- Libh7,.Mu. 28 Pleasant street.
Mr. Cllffurd waa first taken 111 the last
mation For Representative.
of Deoember with typhoid fOver and Jnsi
Aooordiug to anoonooement the Demo- os he began to recover from tbo effeoia of
oratl,) oanens to nominate a oondldate for the fever, oomplloatloos set in, wbloh over
reprezentattve to tbe leglalstnre was held come bis strong physique and floally
lo City ball Satnrdsy evening.
osnsed his death. Tbk deceased was one
There was a good attendanoe of the of tbe most popolar young men In the
falthfal and F. W. Clair, E.q , waa oalled olty.
to tbe chair Fred always eoj lys making
Howard Clifford was born in Winslow
a speech whenever be can find opportnnUy, In August, 1878. When twenty years of
so proceeded to give bis audience a age he entered tbe employ of toe Amerl"ronser.” He was quite Joooaa at timet oan Blxpreea Co ’■ Agency at WatervUle
and when he said that Ibe reason tbe and wea there emplayed for three years.
Oemooratio city committee hod mads tbe Mr. Clifford then went to Bar Harbor for
proposition to have no eleotlon, was not tbe same oompony and remained there
beoause they feared defeat, bat because about six montbe. In Ootuber, 1897, he
they wanted to cave tbe tax payera the entered the employ of the Melos Central
rxpenee, everybody laughed.
R. R. freight elation. Where he remained
Other speakers were Geo. Wilson, J. W. nntll March, 1809, when he left that ofStswart, Bon. O. F. Johnson and Dr; E. floe to enter tbe employ of G. 8. Flood A
L. Junes. Cyras W. Davis was then Co. os bcokkeep.<r. In which oapaolty he
nominated by aoolamatlon, and, aa a remained nntll hie death.
morning paper said, “responded In bis
The large nnmb-r of friends that the
own O'lurtly style.’’
sterling qualUlee of Mr. Clifford’s oharDemjcratlo headquarters were opened In aoter bave made tor him, mourn bis loos
Thayer block Monday.
moet keenly. The deoeoaed wa« a mem
ber of Havelook Lodge, No. 35, Kulgbts
of Pythias, Bayard Division, No. 9, ColA WILP STORM.
form Rank and Troounel Chapter, No. 62,
The Heaviest Blow and Scow of tbe R. A. M. Mr. Clifford la surylved by hia
Winter Struol^ Town Monday Night. parent!, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Cl'fford, two
sisters. Miss laittla and Mias Louise and
0
Tbo storm Monday end Tnesdav was ot one brother, Albert R,
tbe btii-dy. keep-at-lt all-the-ilme-kind.
Last fall Mr. and Mrs Clifford, aoTh-) flrst fltkes oame down abont fonr oompanled by tbelr daughters went to
o’olook Monday afierooon. By six tbe Urange City, Florida, as Mr. Cliff >rd’a
fall waa heavy and from then on it has health was then quite poor. Mr. Clifford
kept oomtng.
was uoable to leave Florida and stana the
The WaterviUe & Fairfield Railway A return trip on hearing ot fala eon’a slokLight Co kept the large snow plow oo neas Mrs. Clifford aod danghier Lottie,
the eleotrio road all nljgbt and tbe oars together with bis brother have, however,
made fairly good time Tueeday. At been with the d^oeosed for tbe past two
9 o’clock one of the oars was taken off weeks.
and only one trip per hour was kept np
The death ot Mr. Clifford has oanted
the rest of the day.
general soduess, ae besides being snob
The M, O. R. R service has also been popular young man be was considered
very good. The morning trglns were only solid young business man ot steadfast
about 80 mluatee late each and the after obaraoter. The friends of tbe drosasad
noon trelns about 80 minutes. In foot bad also began to hope for his reoovery,
tbe storm has been well bandied by all as he bad so long resisted tbe attacks of
tbe oompanlea that bad anything to do disease, hot altbongb possessed ot a strong
with It.
oonatltatlon, be was nnable to rally and
Tbe outaide travel Is abont ont off oa died os above stated. Tbe aga ot ths datbe snow Is light and badly drifted.
oeaaed waa 87 yaais, 7 months.
The fnnaral took plaoa today at tba
Dyspapala—bane ot baman exlstenos. .Cnltorlaa ohutoh, at 8.80 p. n., and
Bordook Blood Bitters enroe It promptly.
was nndar tba aosploaa ol tha Knights
permanently. Kegulalaa and
atomaoh.
«< Pythlao.
____

NO CHANGE THIS WEEK.

Qoater Bane voiin Cutest.

;• ONE VOTE ii

n

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
n. ricVBiail, CorrespondMit.
Barbert Peaaa baa pnrohsaed a good ball, needs repairing vaiF maoh. tti
work bom from Guk Obadwlok af tha where the parson pnta tba foot a I
oonslderabie slae Is nlanlteat on the F
■oath part ot tho town.
If not seen to at onoe aoma poor ant(
Mra. Llasla Hatton paid bar mothar and nets may break a limb.
brothar a visit at Skowhegan, ramalning
a ooople of days last week.
Martha Bsaney waa on tha slak UsI i
nnabla to work Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Ellery Brann ot Watervilla vUltad tha O. U. G. O. of thla village,
Wallaoa J. GonlMte want to Bkowt
Batnrday evening.
Saturday afternoon to oaU npon Me
ratarnlng Tnesday.
IT. O G. O., No. 481, of.Vassalboro, tnatalled nffioers Saturday evening, Feb. 8
Mr. Joeaph JewstI, of Fairfield,
The deputy grand oommander,. Lady Ann his neoal Bnnday visit to bis homa I
Wall, performing the ceremony. At Its this village.
oonolaalon refreahmenta ooneUtlug ot
sandwlohes, cake and ooffee, were served
Daald Conroy, Jr., spent Snnday wit
winding np with a sociable.
bis parents. His wife at WatervUle
unable to accompany blm.
< ■‘soj
James RuRan, through the stupidity of
one ot the mill employes, m-it with a
Mrs. Thomas Donnely was oonflnsd
terl"as accident on Hatnrday mnrnlnR. the bouse Saturday by Illness.
As it bis onstom he goes to tbe mill some
halt hour earlier than tbe speolflt-d time
Ths vacant lot oansed by the moving-,
to oil up his maohlnet, Saturday morning of the old gnarney makes the sight np '
being no exofptlon. lo the night time or river look gloomy. Another building will
early morning,-It is not known prtolsily undoubtedly be built upon tba vaosint lok
st wb«t boa , a trap door leading Into tbe by tha mill oompsny.
mill oellar had been used by acme party,
name nnknown to the management, whoIn one of the Company’s tsnementi^
by their oarelecnese might bave oust tbe seven of those foreigners who went t*
man his life, tn passing around bis mawork In tba mill two weeks ago, keep
oblne he dropped bodily Into It, a distanoe
bouse and board themsalveo.
of sohie 7 or 8 feet. He' remained where
be fell for about 80 mlnntee, before his
Robert ' Ferrln, who worked for Mt.
orisa were beard. As we nnderstand It he
Applabee,
aa blaoksmlih, for a year nr
received no Internal Injury.
paore, has resignsd hts position and gone
to Gardiner to enter the employ of Smith
Two ladles while on tbelr way to tha
aod Gardner, carriage boUdtrt.
Mr.
village Satnrdey evening, dlaoovered a
Ferrln Is eredlted with being ona of thp
team oontslnlog three baga Of grain. The
floest hone ahoem In thla oonnty. Bin
horse was walking almleealy along and
•ervloea are always In demand.
without a driver. They were oomtng
towards tbe village from Getohell’s Cor
Tbommy Laddon and WUUa TownsanC
ner. ,the horse proceeding towards the of Oakland attended tbe danoa In OlliiMM'
Comer. The ladles immediately took haU Saturday evanlng.
obarge of It driving to H. R. O Burgess’s
stable where It otn be found. Perbapa
The Mall, anllka some other papeip
tbe owaer got ont to mix a drink of split
that reaob thla vUlsgs, Is not used for n
and tbe animal being a temperate one ranapkin.
ftued to wait for him. He’ll know batter
next time than to piapata split In Ita proaTha drama "Ths FUbsrman’s Lack,*' ,
■noe.
wlU be presented In OltUsas’ ballon Sab- „
nrday evening, Fab. 9, proeasds to go (pr,
f
Mra. B. H. Whitney baa been vary 111 the Mtsa Greta Mabry (and Let tba baU ..
for tha laat weak. A trained norae le In be filled a$ It never waa befora. It U Cop
attendance. On Snoday evening her odaa a worthy object.
looked more bopefnl.
News baa been reoelvad In this vlUage
Wlllla Dobbins and Mtsa Hannah Con from Tiffin, Ohio, annonnclog tha aproy of WatervUle, attended tbe danoe In proaobing noptlaU of Mr. Joseph Flahsp
OttlsanF Hall, Saturday avanlng, ratnm- 11 a lady of promlnanoe df that ploom
Mr. Fisher left this village nearly Ibrop
log to WatervtUa at Ita oonolaalon.
years ago. If the above be trne, wa will
most likely loss him forevsr.
A. 8. Byers, wa ara sorry to relate, baa
again been strlokan by hla old malady,
Ths danoe held In Cltlsane' ball SatOP-and It Is very doabtfnl If be Is able to ra- day evening was a finanoial eno'eoe. Tbp
snma his plaoa again In tha mill oflioe ihls ready response given by WatervUle to oop
winter. A trained nurse baa baan pro- gentle appeal In last week’s Mall, (ha$
onrad for him, which all hope may have parties from there would be received with
a baneflclal Inflaedoa npon him as he pleesore, wee responded lo generonsly.
needs good oare and tender norslng.
Not only WaterviUe, but Oakland anA
Fairfield sent danoere, ' Half of thooe parCharles Robbins left for Bath, Friday tlolpattng bring from those pleoee, goes to
morning, to aoo pt a position of trnst In show bow widely read Tba Mall Is. Bansone of Its ship yards.
llo’s Orohestra famished the mnslo trap
of obarge, and tha reoetpta were $81. Fonr
Loyal Band lodge. Independent Order dollars for expensae left a net Inoomo
of Good Templars, will Install offioers to ot $17,00 for tba Miss Mabry fund, all ot
morrow night. On Inquiry os to bow whiob will bs expended In baylog votsp
many membera tba lodge rontaloed, wa from tbe Boston Globe—then on to Weakware told 40 names were on tbe books, logton.
bat tbe legnlar attendanoe was 87 good,
Geo. MoDongall savared hla oonneotloB
irne and trl-d membera. A oordlal Invi with the Vesselboro mills Wadoesday loak '
tation Is extended to all members residing and went to Dexter'to eooept a position aP
la this villags to be present rt tbe meet boos oardet in one of the mUla there.
ing, Feb 7, at 7 80 P. M. Cake and oof
fee will be served. FoUowlnu are tbe
Mr. end Mre. George Oyerend of WoDsmee of Its officers; O. T., Thomas tervllle speot Snoday as tbe gueeta ot Mr.
Daonely; V. T., Rosa Dyer; Reo. Sec., ffm. Hartley and family.
Monde Evans; Fin. Sec , Ethel Grant;
Treat., Wm. T. Soule; Chap , Edith A.
Aa to the range, speouletlon la rlfa op
Baaaey: P. C. T., Joseph Brooks.
to who will bo tbe probable Mtoner. On*
week from next Satnrdey will settle tbo
We would ask a favor ot the Coburn matter. All gneeslng will then end.
Classical lostltnte, of WatervUle, which There la one tolng that It la moat eeentedwe hope will nut be In vain. That as ly settled, that tbe ledy having the moak
Hiss Greta Mabry, of this village, gradn- votee will get It. Beyond paradveoturo
aied from It with honor, that its stndenta one third tbe money tor anbeorlptloue lo
aastal her In gathering votes from tte Tbe Mall la not paialog throngb unr
Boatun Globe, so that she may be one of fingers. Why that Is so we are nnable to
tbe teachers sent from this locality to tba stele. We know of aeverel, yes, doaens^
Inangnral ceremonies to take place In who have sent tbelr money by other
Waablogton, March 4tb. She Is a young parties, one lady alone having sent In six
lady muob eateemed by all who oome In yearly inbaorlptlont. They were probsblF
ooDtaot with her. We feel eaeured that a frald that we ounld tell by tha oolor of
generous response will be given by Ibe (Cnutlnned CD firth page )
scholars of that widely known sohooi of
Icernlog.
We would make this appeal
to tbe profeetora end teaobers, that they
use tbelr infiaenoe with tbelr scholare to
that end. If they do we feel aa tbongb
victory waa ooaured, for whatever eeslstenoe the Cobnrn Instltate aoholars may
render the lady, in the matter of onnpons We buy good, fire-rendered
from tbe Globe, tbe people of thte vicinity
will owe to them a debt of gratitude
wbloh money oMnot repay.

AHENTION!

_ _ _ _ _ AND FABMERS.

TALLOW.

"A stltoh in time savea nine," la aq
old adaga aa naefnl today aa whan the
langnege wea first naad. Tbe opper pelt
ot tbo stalls laadlng Into ths U. O. G. 0.

VASSALBORO MILLS,
VA5SALB0R0, MB.
4v$$

iTery Voice for Harvey D. 'Eaton in
Friday’s Caucns.

REPUBLICANS AROUSED.

renominate Ur. ICaiun and to elect him
by d Ug'majiirlty.
Mf. Haines bad moved tbat tbe nmBlnation be made by acclamation and the
reaponia to the obairmau’a pnttlng of tbla
motion at tbe otoae of Mr. Nelson’s re
marka waa a vlgomna cborna of“ayea,"
with nut a discordant "no” to be heard.
Tbe caucus then sdjouriied.

WATERVILLE IN 1868.
Extracts From Finanoiill Report for
Tear Ending Feb. 20,1866.

In 'overhauling tbe bookcase la The
Gather in Force to Declare Their
Mall < ffioe Wednesday, we found a copy
Lore of Fair Play and Honorable of the floanolsl report of tbe town of Wa
Dealing in Politics- Interesting nom tervllle for the year ending Feb. 20. 1866.
Tbe selectmen at tbat time were Jos.
inating Speeches. «

i'

1;

i'

HatTey D. Eaton wai renominated for
nprpiaiitatlve to tbe lenliUture, by tbe
BepbbUoana of WoterTlIle, Friday evening,
In an nnuinitlly laige and entbnslastto
•anon*. It waa not only a Urge gatberlng
•(iHernblloana, bat It woa tborongbly repreai-ntatlve of all ol^taaea of oltiiona. It
woa not merely a big oanoua; ic waa aiao
•n earneat one, propbeilo of tbe reaalt at
the polla on Feb. 11. Ibe aolld Republl*
•ana of Watervllle, were oat In foroa
moved by the aenilment of loyalty, to do
What every honorable ooniilderattun
yroiDptea them to do, In giving Mr. Raton
m hearty, aoanlmoai renominadon.
There woa mure than the ordinary
•mount of apeaklng, not Of tbe formal va
Tlety at all, bat voicing tbe general feeling
that In again naming Mr. Eaton aa tbelr
•andldate fur tbe leglilstare, tbe Bepabli•ana of the olty were aimply doing wbat
party polloy- and a decent anlrlt of fair
play anggeated ai.d demanded.
The oanoua waa balled toforder byCbaa.
B Davie, chairman oi tbe K> publloan oity
•ommittee, who read tbe ball and aaked
May r Pbli brook to aotaaohalrman of tbe
meeting. Ill accepting I^he obalr, Mr.
Pbllbrouk expreeaed big aenee of aatlefao
Sion at baving another opportuui'y to pre•Ide over a oanoua of Watervllle Bepub
1 eana. In anawer to any poaeiblu oriilolama of the act of boldiiiR a apecinl elec
tion at tbla time he called attention ti>
the fact that the work of tbe legialature it>
only fairly begun and that It la Imperative
' that Watervllle aball be represented 1>
that body. But otide fn m tbie, be point
ed ont that It la tbe bonnden duty of ibi
mnnlcipal I ffloeis to call anoh an election,
whenever tbe fact that a vacancy in tbe
office of representative la bronubt to th>li
•tienilun. He went on to aay that If tbi
Bepoblloaus of tbe oity oast aa n any
Toti-B fur Mr. Eaton In tbcoomlog election,
•a they did In Huptember, an overwhelm
ing Bepublloan victory la aaanred.
Dana P. Foster waa ohoien oa olerk ol
tbe oanona, after whloh nomlnatlona were
• .lied fur by the obalr. George K. Boa
telle placed Harvey D. Baton In nomlnatl in In a brief bnc earneat speech. Be
•aid that honorable dealing la no leaa Im
portant In pulltloa than In baalueaa, and
that tbe Hepablioene of Watervllle, were
In fa inor bunnd to renominate Mr. Eaton
•nd, by giving him their hearty anpport
^t the pulle, Insane hie eleotlod, aa Water•llle’a representative to the leglalktare.
Dr. A. Joly eeoonded tbe nomination.
Be said be bad performed tbe same dnly
In the oanuns. In which, Mr. Baton woe
•rlglnally nominated and that in view of
the admirable bearing of that gentlaman
•Inge then, be could do lo with even great•r pleasure than he bad felt before.
Hun. W. T. Balnea advanced to tbe
front of tbe hall amid cheers, sndaeooodtd
tbe nomination, In bla oaual vigorous
atyle. He said he believed tbe Bepublioaoa
of Watervllle, were of tbe ssmu high qaalItv aa marked the party tbrougbout Maioe
•nd the nailon, and be feU ounfldent It
would live up to Its tra^lilona In rallying
to tbe support of Mr. Eaton at tbe polla.
Be referred to tbe fact that praotioally
•11 the Important legialation of tbeaeealun
llee yet before tbe legislature, and to the
great need of baving Watervllle well repmaented there. He paid a warm tribute
tp Mr. Eaton who, be said, bad
gained many friends by bla admir
able conduct, alnoe be
was first
nominated.
He said he bad borne
himself like a true KepubUoan and an
hodorable and oeurteoua gentleman f om
first to last. The speaker said be waa
glad to re-asaert to tbla caucus wbat be
had affirmed at tbe one In September,
that Harvey D. Eaton la as clean, able,
honest and honorable a young lawyer as
can be found In Maine, and eminently
worthy of tbe respect and cordial support
of bla fellow Bepnblloans and olilzens
In tbe course of bis remarka, Mr. Haines
oald be believed Mr. Eaton was fairly
eUoted In September, but tbe legislature
having deolared tbe vote a tie, It now
remained for tbe Kepoblioans of Waterville to render tbelr verdict in a majority
eo large that there would be no queatlun
•bout It.
Tbe nomination of Mr. Eaton waa alio
eloquently aeounded by John E Nelson,
Wbo said be waa neither an orator nor a
politician, b It a firm believer in honor
able dealing and fair play in pollttoa as
elsewhere. He deolared bla opinion tbat
fbe Bepublloans of Watervllle generally
•re of the same way of iblnklng HO
•aid because of his belief tbat this la true,
he bad been proud to profess hliuaelf a
meiiiber_of tbe party. He said be was
glad and proud to second Mr. Eaton's
Domination not because that gentleman
waa a friend of bla, altbougb, be added,
be bad been a very good friend to him, aa
he had to many other young men In Wotorvllle, but because be considered it to
he tbe honorable duty _ of the party to

Perolval, Benj. Herai-m, and Cbaa. A.
Dow; town clerk, E. R. Drummond;'
tressnrer, O. B. MoFadden; auditor,
Josboa Nye.
The net debt of tbe town at that time
was about 140,000. Tbe approprlatioxs
recommended by the selectmen for 1S66
were as follows:
Support of ^oboola
$ 4,000
SnppoTt of Poor
8 600
Roads, Brlogea, Sidewalks 8,600
Cnrreot Exponses
1,600 .
Repslra of Town Farmhonse
and 'palming Town ball 600
Payment towarus Wstf Debt
and Interest
20.000
$32,00|)
At the time of tMa report the town bad
paid ont In bounties and war expenses
$66,8.11.49. Tbe first 47 men put Into
rbe seivioe to Jnly 1862, oosi tbe'town
$4,700, but the price evidently rose for
uoder the call of Dsoember 1864, 66 men
were furoisbed at'a cost of $26,071.76.
Among others paid money for various
services were: R-uben Foster, A. A.
Plaisted, Maxham & Wing, G. A. Morse,
Simeon Keltb, Arnold & Meader, haidwate, and G. K. Mathews, books and siaI onsry.

NOT YET APPOINTED.
Report of Appointment of Bev. M. C.
O’Brien as Bishop of Portland Pro
nounced False-Cablegram to Father
* Charland.
Rev. N. Gbarland Informs The Mail
tbat tbe report which has been published
ebat Rev. M. G. O’Brien of Bang ir bad
been appointed Blefaop of Portland was
untrue, and tbat in bis opinion It was
probably fabricated by some of Fr.
O’Brien’s enemies.
'
The denial of tbe story came in the
-thspe of a oablegram from Mgr. Savelli
Splnoia, secretary for tbe Oriental Rites
at Rome, to Fr. Gbarland Id responte to
an enquiry from him and was os follows:
Tbe news absolntely false. No deolslon.
(Signed.) Splnoia.

LLEWELLYN HODGES.
Winslow lost an esteemed cUlsen In tbe
deatb,of Mr. Lilewellyn Hodges wbloh oc
curred . suddenly Friday
afternoon.
Mr. Hodges bad been In poor health for
several yeitfs bnt as be bad been mnob
better this winter his death came os a
great snrprise.
Mr. Hodges was 60 years old and a
prominent oltlsen of tbe town,, having
been one of-. Its selectmen and oolleotor
and treasurer fur several years. He saw
service In the Civil war from May '61 to
June ’64. aotlng as muolotan for Co. G,
8rd Me. His death is mourned by a wile
and eight oblldren.
The funeral servioee wll^ be held Mon
day at 2 o’olook.
''

DON’T WANT TO BE MAYOR.
Editors of Tbe Mall,
Gentlemen:—
In order to oorreot the Impression
whloh has become current, to tbe effeoi
that I am before tbe citizens of Watervllle
as a Mayoralty oandldate, will you kindly
give publicity to tbe foliowlog:
1 am not K candidate for any municipal
office at the o<>ming spring pleotlon, and
could not accept were I tbe choice of the
voters to a man. These offioes should be
filled by tbe oitlzens, with men wbo
tbrougbout tbe entire year, arc able to de
vote time and hard work to tbe city’s best
interests.
As a loyal citizen, I g^all do all In my
power while resident here, to emphasize
economical and o’ean administration of
city affairs.
Gyms W. Davis.

MERRICK-HOLBROOK.
At Bkowhegan Jan. 20th occurred tbe
marriag-i of Addle Iiloooln Holbrook and
Hubert James Merrlok. Mrs. Merriok Is
well and favorably known In tbla oity,
havlog formerly been a member of the
class of 1002 at Colby.
Mr. Merrlok Is the son of James h.
Merrlok and is a graduate of Goiby In tbe
class of '09.
He was popular with bis
classmates In college, and duriog his sen
lor year waa manager of tbe football team
Be was a member of tbe Zeta Pel fra
ternity.
•
Mr. Merrlok Is at present engaged In
the dry goods and millinery business at
Penaouok, N. H.
iravlil City. >*b., Sprll 1. 1600.
Genesse Pur» Foi'd Co„ Co Itoy, N. V.
Oentlemcn;—1 must say lu mgaril to QRAIN-0
tbat tbor-Is nothing better or h uUhler. We have
UBB<1 it for years
Vy brother « hb a great coffee
drill er. He VTHS take' slok .<00 the doctor said
coffee WHS the eau e of it. ami told us to use
We got a pankage hntilld n t hke It
t ttrst but uow would not he without't. My
arothei has b^u well ever since we started to use
Vours truly, Lilus Uochok.

HIRAII BLAKE.
Hlratn Blake, who died at Hla bense In
Oakland on .laos''84tb, at the ettVanoed
age of 86 years and iitnemiinthH, had been
a resident of the town of Oakland (for
merly West Watervllle) for sixty years.
He was a member of the Oakland Unlversalist ohnroh. In p'llltlcs a Hepuhlluao, be was positive In bis conviction
but always willing to allow others tbe
same right to tbelr opinions tnat hi
claimed tor himself.' Be took a derp In
terest Id the onrreDt events of the times
to' tbe last, and had been a subscriber to
Tbe Mall contlnnally since that paper was
stnrted. He was teiuperate In his bal.li.s-,
never baiilnii used tubaboo nr alooboilc
liquors Be was a very Industrious man
and won suooeis to bis business by bis
strong will and perseveraooe He oared
little for outside show but found bis
greatest pleasure in bis pleasaot boms,
surrounded by hit f.-mily. Ho was a kind
father, a good nelshbor and hi Id tbe respsot of those wbo asiooiated with him In
In business.

AN INTELLIGENT DOG.

Nfi^ and Gossip From the National
Capital.
(From Our KeRolar CorrespoDdeiif)
W'lShlnaton, J-»n. 28, 1901.—President
MiiKInley Is too wise a stat'sraan tn uroxn
• he extra sesfioo bridge before he gets to
It. He has otiled the attention of Con
uress to the lealHlatlon b ooiialders nt oes"ary, at It is bis duty to do. If Congress
falls to au'-. It mIH then be his duty to ounHider whether an extra session will bsneoessary Naturally, he would preferavi idlag an extra stsai'iD, but be will out aim w
hit prifi-retioe to Oau.e him to shirk hi.
lUiy. Whether there will be an extra
session depends upon CoDgress, not upon
be President.
denatyni and representatives who have
ualled at'tbe White House In tbe luterssts
of ouDsiltueDts who seek oomnilsslnns In
tbe army, under the He-orga|ilza Ion Aot,
nave been very plainly Informed by tbe
president that so far aa It Is possible to do
so, these appothtmenis will be given t<>
tbe uffioera and men wbo have served with
(he .voluoteers la the Pbtllpplnee. This
position la snob a just one tbat nobody
has uttered one word of protest against
It.
rbe^mended Revenue Reduotlon bill,
wbloh will ba taken up by the denate thl'Week, lui.kes a'H m the same reduoti m ii
Mim reve 11 ues—$4U. (IU(l,0nu—that the H tmse
hill did, but tbe Items differ widely. The
Senate bill reduoes tbe tax on bear to $1 6U,
Wbloh tbe House refused by a vote to do.
The lawyer who wius tbe must oasts
naturally geiatue most olluuta. C. A.
dbow 01 Co., the Washington patent lawy> rs, gel more allowaiio a of pateuta than
any other firm praoiiolng before trie U. S
patent tffioe—last year they got 1497,
many of wnlob bad been previously rtjeui-

Many people have noilued tbe falthfnlness with whloii Dr. Beesey's black and
white dog looks fk-r the dootor'e midiolne case. . Tbe other night tbe duotoi
Was oslied to tbe lower end of Stiver
street and on coming out of tbe bouse
gave his case to the dog to oarry to tbe
elelgb wbloh was ont in tbe a> reet.
Tbe dog went abead and when tbidootor got there be stepped ioto the
sleigh thinking tbat bis man bad taken
oare of the case, and drove borne at a
good Btiff paoe. Arriving at tbe house
It was fonnd that the medlolne ■ case bad
been left behind so the map was started
back after It. Jast then np came tbe eo.
dog, oarryl'ig tbe heavy grip, preity well
Senator Depew has received many oongraiulatlons on his speeeb iu f >vur of ibr
tired out but etill faUh'ul to bis trust.
-nip du' sidy bill. Having been a railroad
luau all bis life, be Is tburoogbly f >iuiliar
, TRY IT ON THE MAIL.
with the traiisportai'ioo of Irtlgbo both on
Two Auburn young ladles have In land and sea. Heulted nunierous excel
vented a fnriu of amusemeiit tbat ouio l"ui reasons wby ibe Sub-iJy bill Bhouiu
'luends itself to the Journal n porter as beoome a law, nut tbe least of wbloh whb
one worthy of emuUtlun by otbere. Un h 0 mtaliied la these words of his: "It L
-tormy evening recently, these yonog estiiuated that there is paid by Ami-riuai
ladles, one of whom is a stenographer priduuers to turrisn ship owners lu trelKiit
down street, were at a loss to know what ebarges, at least $175,UU0,UU0, a year.
Co do to ainnse themselves. "Let’s see Four per cent on this ..ould give u^t »n
now many Items we can think up for tne Ametloan merobant marine, aud tbe ex
■lonroal,” said one, and the other agreed uetioi ure of louuti ibe larger part of this
They overhauled tbe affairs of the!' money lu our own country ”
Ptesldeut McKluley’s mes-iaHe to Con
friends aud ruthlessly served them up In
the mo-t approved item form Htariing gtees, trausmlttlug a report of deoretary
«itb apparently not a fact lo tbelr heads ttout, aud a n-port of tbe HbUipplue ouiiithey managed to oolleot over twenty 'uissiou, on exlstlug conditions and needs
bright newsy little Itnme. Nextday when in'ibe islauds, aitnuagh not lung, Is recelv
Che reporter received them be was speech- log muon attention. It oonoluees v-i b
legs from joy He was pleased, tbe young tnese words: "I earnestly r>coinmeuo
ladles were pleased and tbelr friends were liglslatloD under wblob tbe goverLmeut ul
pleased. Mural: "Go Ibou and do like tbe IblaDds may bave authority to sssist lo
wtie."—Lewiston Jonrnal.
tbelr peaceful Industrial development li
tbe dlreutlons ludioaied by tbe seoretary
LAW’S AID INVOKED.
of war." The Pblllpplne oommlsslou
strongly urges tbe passage of the Hpoune
Wichita, Kan., Feb. 2.—The questloa Pblllpplne bill by Congress, aayli g ol It:
as to whetlier property used as a sa "UMti- Its passage, no purely oeutral civil
loon in Kansas is entitled to the pro government lau Ue established, no publii
tection of law will be decided in the franoblse of any kind granted, and nosubcourts. A few weeks ago Mrs. Sheriff, diantlal Investment of private capital lii
internal improvements Is possible." (*1
the woman who led tbe destructire raid tbe need of olvll Jaws la tbe Islands, tto
at Anthony on Wednesday, smashed a report says: "The army has brought the
saloon at Danvlllo. Frank Osborne, Pbllipplnes to tbe point wbere they offer e
the owner of tbe building, has now ready aod attraotive field for Investm n
brouglit suit against her In the district and enterprise, but to make this possible,
court for damages. Mrs. Sheriff Is in i-bere must be uilulog laws, banking, aoo
good financial circumstances, and has currency laws.” Of the .eneral oordition
employed tbe ablest legal talent to the report says, after noting the favorabi*
■ ffeot of the reeleotton of President Mo
fight the case.
Elnley: “From now on oondiilons le
these Islands will steadily grow better,
A CRUSADE IN IOWA.
and however formidable the dlfficultli •
Sioux City, la., Feb. 8.—Fifteen or really are, tbe posslbllltlee tbat present
thtmselvea of improving the oondlclon »t
twenty women. Imitating Mrs. Nation, tbd peopl6 Id eduofttloD, Weftlthi oofpfon.
paraded tbe streets at South Sioux City and In tbe knowledge of how to govori
yesterday afternoon. They entered one themselves, oai not but awaken the deep
saloon and carried the furniture into eat entboslaem on the part of every friend
tbe street.
Going to another saloon of olvlllzatlun, familiar with the aotual
they were faced by the proprietor, who oondltluDS. ’ • Many believe tbat Preslden t
UoKloley will call an extra session If this
said that if they entered It
over his dead body. The women were Congress falls to aot upon bis recommen
hooted by men out of sympathy with dation, as lack of time may oomp«l It to
do. Henator Lodge, chairman of the'Phil
the movement, but they announced that
ippine committee, expresses confidence
they will carry on the work.
that the Pblllpplne legislation recommapdGERMAN SOLDIER’S TRAGIC END. ed by the President, can be pnabed through
the Senate In a few days, but that oonn
denoe Is not generally shared by Senators.
Milwanked, Feb. 2.—Banished for 10 His committee Is now oonsldetlng • the
years from the vaterland, stripped of beat method of accoiupllsblng tbe ueslred
his rank In the army of the kaiser, pen end.
niless in Milwaukee after the confisca
tion of his fortune for his violation of
A HARD CASE.
Emperor William’s anti-duel army reg
ulations, Carl Dammann. late captain
Judging from the condition of one of
in the German army, shot himself In a
the puplle at the North Grammar school,
louely clump of 'woods on the Pabst
farm, in a suburb, yesterday: The there Is opportunity for some of our pul liedead officer’s daughter, the Baroness spirited citizens to get In a llitle work. It
seeirs tbat a little boy of ten, who attends
Ellen, lives at Berlin.
Bohool there, has been so thinly olad, that
BIDS OP WIDE RANGE.
be has been obliged 10 wrap rags around
Havana, Feb. 2.—Bids for raising the his limbs to keep from freezing. During
wreck of the United States battleship tbe cold spell tbe first of the winter, tbe
Maine wove opened yesterday. There teaobers fitted him out with under cloth
■were 12 bidders, whose ofl'ers ranged ing. This was all right for a time, but
from $867,Ck)0, the bid of tbe Swartz the boy's clothes and theiboy himself soon
Foundry of New Orleans, to the pro became so dirty, that he was' offensive to
posal of Chamberlain & Co. of Chicago
to remove the ■wreck for nothing and to tbe other pupils, and the teaobers have
give tbe govern raeut 8 percent on the been oompelled to* forbid his attending
sales of the material In the form of school. It seems tbat the boy has no
mother and lives with a shlftleis father
souvenirs.
-------------------and a grandmother.
COLLIDED IN SNOWSTORM.
How to remedy the matter Is a question.
Ashtabula, O., Feb. 2.—A passenger PoB-ibly here Is a fitld for the board of
train on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie health or the blty authorities. Several of
railroad dashed Into tbe rear end of a our leading citizens are justly Indignant
freight train near here. A blinding over the matter and propose to make it In
snowstorm prevented tbe engineer from terestlng for the boy’s father.
seeing a flagman who bad gone back to
flag the train.
The conductor of the
freight train was killed. The passen Catarrh and Colds KoUeved In 10 to 60
Mlnutea.—One short | uff of the breath through
gers were badly shaken up.
the b ower supplied with each bott o of Hr. s gA CARD.
Wp, the underslKned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on a 60-oeut buctle
of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your oousb or cold. We also
suarantee a 26 oent bottle to prove satlsfaotoiy or money refunded
Geo. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plaisted.
Alden & Deehnn,
8. H. Llshtlindy,
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Fairfield,

SUNRISE SESSION

new’s Cats rhal P"Wder diffuses this powder
OTur the BUifsce ol the i ssbI pssssg. s Painless
aa.l do Ight.'ul t- use. It relie.es lustaiitly, a d
permanently cures catarrh, hay lever, colds,
hea ache, sore thioat, tonsill Is aud deafness.

50 oautVs

Sold by Aldea * Deehan and.P. H Plaisted.

Banning sorea. the outcome of neglect, or
bad blood, have a nover-lalllng balm 1 Dr. ,>g.
new’s Ointment. Will heal the must stubborn
cases. Soothes Irritation almost Instantly aftei
first application. It rclleyes all Itching and
burning akin dbessea In a day, It cures piles lu

TO CCKE A COLD IM ONE UAV,
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature la on every box of the genulM All druggists refund tbe money if It falls
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Taueta to cure. E. W. ^ Grove’s' slgnatnre on 8 to 6 nights. 88 cents.- 20
Bald by Aldea * Deskaa aad P. H. Plaisted.
the remedy that cages • cold In one day every_box. 860.

Of tbe Legislatore Thursday—Special
and PriYate Bills.

UNION GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Ask For Additfonal Powers-Aot Pro:
viding For Election of Secretary of
Board of Agriculture.

(i^peolal to Tbe Mail.)
Slate Bouse, Augnstn, Jan. 80—Wed
nesday Was a record breaker In tbe number
of petitions, bills and resolves presented.
Among tbe bouse measures were:
I y i/ariutuu of Wlutbrop, an aot addi
tional to an aot to Inoorpotate tbe Union
Gas and Eleotrlo company of Watervillu.
The aot autauiiz-w salu company to purobase and own tbe capital stuck and
bonds In other corporations. It also perinlca tbe company to do business In Bel
grade and Oakland la addition to Vasaalburo.
By Cook of 'Vossalboro Aot providing
for tbe election of secretary of the board
of agriculture. 'Itaouos piuviUts:
Tbe legislature lu joint sesvlon shall
elecii a score tary of the board of agricul
ture fur a term of two years and may
prescribe bis duties, a part of wblob shall
be by personal ubeervallou, luvestlgatluu
and oorreepuudeuod to acquaint bufiseK
wish the methods and wants of practical
husbandry, toe means of feitillzetiun and
Ibe adaptation ol various pruduuta to tbr
soil aod climate of Maine; also with tbe
progress ol scientific aud practical agri0 ilture elsewhere, with a view to tbe
m ire complete dei/elupmeot of tbe natural
re.uuroes of tbe smcm. He snail auuoally
by tbe third Wednesday of January preg ut to the governor and oounoll a report
of the doliigs of the board aod tbe results
01 bis own labors aud Investigation, to
gether with useful oommuuioatians, suggesiiuus and reoommeodatlous. Twelv.
tbousaud Copies ut said report shall bi
printed, all bound ln cloth, one half fui
tbe legislature aod the remainder after
reserving a suitable number fur forelgi.
exobaegus fur distribution under dlreo
lion uf tbe board among tbe agricultural
lastltutluDS of tbe state aud .people of the
state.
By Libby of Poland, act relative ti'
forcible entry and detainer. Tbe aot pro
vides that 16 days uulloe In wrltias
lostead uf 80 days notice may be suffi
dent to warn tenants to vacate premises.
By Pattangall of Maoblos, act relative
to’tbe dalles and powers of game war
oens. Tbe law of 1899 gave anihoriy lo
game wardens to eearob or arrest a per
son suspected of violating tbe game laws
without a warrant. Tbe proposed act
Would require a game warden .to aeoure a
warrant.
1
By Foster of Oakland, aot to prevent
'ff-rlng special indnoements for traveling
on tbe Lord’s day. ' Tbe bill Imposes a
penalty npon all transportation oompanies
of $10 and costs for each and every pas
senger carried for less than tbe regular
p-ssenger rate on the Lord's day.
By Page of Skowbegan, art to abate
taxes in tbe amount of $107 96 paid oi'
towiisbip number 4, range 6, west ol
Kennebeo river, Somerset oounty for tbe
year 1893 and $93 04 fur tbe year 1894 on
tbe same townsblfi.
An order Introdnoed by Harvey of
Atkinson, was passed, tbat tbe committee
bn ways and bridges inquire into tbe ex
pediency of ensotlbg a law whereby all
large bridges shall be bnllt and main
tained by oonntles.
Tbe bearing Tuesday on the bill re
pealing the law requiting. Innholders to
give a bond not to sell Intoxicating
liquors was postponed to Feb. 28tb at tbe
request of the Malno Hotel Men’s Assuoiatiun. Grant Rogers, W. F. Berry.
Huraoe Purluton of Watervllle, Prank
Dexter of Sprlngvale and other temper,
anoe men were present to oppose the bill
but decided to withhold tbelr fire until
Its friends ate heard from.
State House, Augusta, Jan. 81.—'Twas
a "sunrise session” In tbe legislature
Thursday, both branches meeting at 8
o'olock.ln order tbat tbe committee on agri
culture might connect with the train leav
ing Augusts at 9 10 for an Inspection of
the University of Maine at Orono. This
being the last day for the reception of
matters of a special and private nature,
tbe hopper waa filled to tbe brim, about
120 proposed measures being presented.
Among those were:
By Greene of Msdison, petition tbat
tbe charter of tbe Madison village corpora
tion ba amended so as to give the cor
poration tbe right to construct and
maintain an electric light plant. I
By Kelley of Lewiston, aot to give tbe
right to extend uemetarles within 16 rods
of any dwelling, instead of 26 as is now
provided.
By Putnam of Houlton, aot to provide
voting by machine.
By Walls of ■Vlnalbaven, resolve pro
viding for tbe expenses of Company M,
Ist regiment, Co. C, 2d regiment and the
signal corps, N. G. 8. M., while attend
ing the inaugnratlon of President Mc
Kinley at Wasblngton in March, the sum
of $1000 being appropriated.
By Dndly of AngUSta, act inoorporating tbe trustees of Cobuin Classical

Insiltute. 'the InoorpufHtors um
thanlel Bpiliir, FrafiWjn W Johoson
George D. B; Pepper, Hbraoe Purlnton’
Leslie C. Cornish, EdwIn.'G. WMttemore
Horatio R. Dnnbam and Cyrus W.
Davis.
l»y Dunn of Orono, resolve granting
$26,000 for the next two years to the
University of Maine fora oenlral steam
heating aod power plant.
By Cain of Clinton, aot an»horizing
Manley Morrlsun to erect and imlui.Bin
booms and pl-rs In the tSebaetloook river
in the town of Clinton.
By Farnsworth ef Pembroke, sq ^ot
emanatlve from tbe grange, to tax street
rnllroedi. It provides that when the
gross average receipts per mile do not exoeed $1 ,000 the tax shall he equal to threetwenttetbe of one per oent. on the gross
transportation reoelpts; and for each
t ousaod dollars additional average gross
r.o Ipts Wer mile, the rale |baU be In
creased tbree-lwlenlleths' of one per cent
nnlll the average gross reoelpts amount
to $6,000 per mile; then for each thousand
dollars additional average gross reoelpta
per mile, the rate ehall be Increased tentwentieths of one per cent.
By Pattangall of Maoblas, aot provid
ing for a tax on direct Inberltanons,
wbere tbe property willed exceeds ta.fiooin valne and is left to the father, mother,^
bnsband, wife, lineal desoendant, adopted
ohPd, the lineal desoendent of any adopt
ed child, the wife or widow of a sun, or
the hnsbaUd or the daughter of a dacedoDt. The tax lsjj;^^tbe rate of onehalf of one per oefit. oa^ all sums above$2,600.

THREE MINUTE SESSION
Of Maine Senate Saturday MomirgTwo Senators Present Thirty Present
in the House - Friday’s Business.
(Special to The Mall.)
Augnsta, Feb. 8.—Tbe Senate held a
three-minute session Saturday morning at
eight o’olook Only two mi-mb rs were
present, 'Virgin of Cumberland, aud Vick
ery of Kennebeo, 'Virgin presiding. Une
1 >ne newspaper man wag the only spnetat >r. Adjournment was made unill lO
A. M,, Tuesday.
In tbe Bouse but80 members were present, but oauimlitce
reports were auoepced and matt-irs referred without tbe question of "no quo
rum” belog.ratsed. Tbe House oonourred
1 I the Senatb order to adjourn until 10A. M Tu-sday.
Among tbe bills presented in the bouse
Friday were:
By Moulton of South Portland, (•
euabllng aot fur tbe annexation of Sonth
Portland to Portland.
By Libby of South Berwick, aot pro
viding tbat no toad oommUsloner sball
receive more than 26 per cent, of tbe
whole amount appropriated for the lep .ir of roads.
By Sbaw of Bath, aot relating to tb»
organization and control of street rail
roads.
By Randall of Portland, aot relating to
pilotage of foreign vessels, providing that
tbe governor may appoint a pilot of
foreign vessels for the port of Porelacd
for the term of seven years and luoh
pilot mnal give a bond to tbe state tressnror In the earn of $1,000.
By Deering ot Saco, aot to abolish tbe
• ffioe of coroner, and to provide for medioal examination and inquests in cases of
death by violence. Tbe bill provides that
the governor shall appoint medical exam
iners not to exceed one for each senaiorlol
district for a term of seven years, each examlcer to give a bond of $1,000 to tba
treasnrer of bis county. The medlosl ex•miner sball receive $6 00 per day and 29
0 nts per mile for travel.
By Maddooks of Bootbbay Harbor, re
solve appropriating $600 for the oompllatlun of the laws of tbe state relative to sea
and shore fisheries.

THE BEV. LYMAN ABBOTT, D. D.
Probably no man on this oontlcent 1»
ezerclslDg a more potent Influence In
moulding public or private opinion than
Dr. Lyman Abbott. As a scholar, writer,
editor, lecturer, preacher, he has a nation
al lepntatloD. We congratulate tbe msnBgiment upon being able to bring W
Watervllle snob a distinguished speaker,
and we congratulate our citizens upon the
rloh treat in store for them on March 2od
in City hall. Dr. Abbott’s theme will
appeal to every family and to every petsun, “Our Homes and Tbelr Enemies.
City hall ought to have as large sn
andlenoe as over gathered within its walls.
Full partloulara will be given later re
garding prices and tickets.
A SENSIBLE MAN
would use Kpmp’s Balaam for
*'^'^?**
and Lungs It Is oaring more Louse ,
Culds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
Throat and Lang Troubles, than
other medicine. The proprietor
^
authorized any druggist to give y
,
Sample Bottle Free to oonvlnoe you
the merit of tbie great remedy.
860. and60o.
___
RUMOR OF LI’S DEATH.
London, Feb. 2.—The Tientsin corr^
spondeut of The Staudiu'di "'Jj
Thursday, says It Is rumored lu I e
tslu that LI Iliiiig Chaus In dead.
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOB DBS'
SKRTf
This question arises In the
J
day. Let us answer It todayO, a dellolons and healthful desser .
pared In two mlnntes. No boll *
baklngl simply add boiling wate
to oool. Flavors:—Lemon.
berry and Strawberry. Get a paox
your gtooer’a today. iO ots.

err
jgip
^
,1
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OAKB IMAKING.
The making of cake is the delight of
kiost V. omen. It seems to he n part of
the female nature to delight in rich
iweets of that nature. I know that the
taking of a cake is the most pleasant
»f my household duties, and for that
teason I have become much intejtgsted
b recipes of that kind.
Believing my sisters have the same
jeeiing., 1 send you a number of recipes
have tried and feel sure will please,
ey are not dilllcult.
Custard Cake.
One enp of flour; one cup of sugar,
ihre^ eggs, two table'spoons of sweet
bilk and two teaspoons of baking powler. Bake in jelly tins, and spread with
tream made as follows; One pint of
•weet milk, half a cup of butter, twojhirds of a cup of sugar. When this
^ils, stir in two well-beaten eggs, two
lablespoous of corn starch, previously
taixed with cold milk, and flavor with
lemon.
Ribbon Cake. .
Two cups of butter, four cups of suar, two cups of s'our cream, seven cups
f flour, nine'eggs, and two teaspoons
4f baking powder.'

{

Boston Pound Cake.
One pound of sugar, three-fourths of
)i pound of butter, one pound of flour,
Ux eggs, one cup of cream or rich milk,
|ne teaspoon of baking powder and two
crated lemons. Beat the butter and
lugar to a cream, to. wnich add, gradBally, the cream and lemon with a
(ourth part of the flour. Whisk the
eggs until thick (do not separate), and
•tir in one-third at a time. After mix
ing well, add the remaining flour; heat
all well together, ten or fifteen minates, and stir in baking powder thoraugbly, without much beating. Butter
ihe pan, put in the batter, spread over
amooth with a knife, and bake in mod«rata praa.
Feather Cake,
Half a cup of butter, one cup of
augar, half- a cup of sweet milk, one
and a haif cups of flour, one egg and
two teaspoons of baking powder.
Loaf Cake.
One cup of molasses, one cup of
brown sugar, one cup of butter, one
eup of sour milk, four cups of flour,
ane teaspoon of cloves, half a pound
each of raisins and currants, one(uurth of a pound of citron, a little
salt and a teaspoon of soda dissolved
h a little warm water.
Black Cake.
.Two cups of brown sugar, one cup of
polasses, one and a half cups butter,
Volks of four eggs, or three whole eggs,
Iwo-thirds of a cup of boiling water
and two teaspoons of soda; raisins,
aurrants, citron and spices to taste,
■lake a very stiff batter.
Currant Cake.
^
The yolka of eight eggs, two' cups of
sugar, fine cup of butter, one cup of
sweet milk, four cups of flour, two teatpooas of baking powder and one tea
spoon of cinnamon. Add one pound of
Jcurrants with the last cup of flour.
Com Starch Cake.
Two cups of sugar, one cup of butter,
tone cup of milk, two cups of flfiur, half
a cup of com starch, three eggs, aud
one aud a half teaspoons of baking
powder. Sift the starch with the flour.
MRS. W. C. T.
Fruit Cake.
Three-fourths of a pound each of
Ibuttor, sugar and flour, eight eggs, a
gill of creapi, one, teaspoon of cinnamon
and nutmeg mixed, half a gill of
brandy, a pound of currants, washed,
dried and picked and a pound of raisins
seeded and chopped. Beat the butter,
sugar and spices until very light, then
odd the cream and a fourth part of
flour. Whisk the.eggs until thick, which
add by degrees. Then add the remain
der of the floqr. half at a time, lastly
fhe fruit.
Beat all well togetlier.
Butter the pan and line it with white
paper, and bake the cake io a moderate
oven.
.Tnmtlftige Tarte.
Ten eggs, beaten separately, one and
a half cups of siighr, the grated rind of I
two lemons, one teaspoon of ground I
cinnamon, one teaspoon of cloves, half '
a teaspoon of allspice, one-fourth of a
teaspoon of grated almonds, one saucer
®f grated bread soaked in brandy, four
grated apples.
CUTLEl’S WITH POTATOES.
Toast mutton cutlets ns you would
broad, then fry them over a moderate
fire for ten minutes, turning frequently.
Pour over tbemh a cup of bouillon,- the
Juice of half a lemon, salt, pepper and
a teaspoonful of chopped shallots. Let
thera cook ten minutes longer, then
strain the liquor, thicken It with a lit
tle flour, cook five minutes and put in
It freshly cooked potatoes cut in large
pieces. Let them heat all through, then
dish the cutlets and pile the potaties
la the centre with lemon and parslay or
Matsrereas sa s garnish.

I

■

(HIR irtmr irm tea jm tke HIter tnrtt.
^
■eiiAtijr wo«c* leek joufcr tkM tlidr acCf bit jwi leek
fir yt«r yctrs.
,
Tiac deals nctOy irlth tie i*«Ma ta caod kcaltk, bat tWwastlaff
d af rickaess aad disease spares itltber year jioathfal iosks* beaaty, aar
caoudexloi.
He Greater las eadowed ererjr woaHui wltl beaatjt aad eiery weaua la feed
bealth Is bcaadtal aad coaicly to look apoa. A elear, fresh, wbolesoae look
Is the resalt of the possessloa of cood
health, aid ao woauifl eaa be beuttral
aid attractive withoat cood heaith.
The dail, dead, caawlac paia, the scase
of aerroasaess, wcakaeas, oppres&ioi,
DapaHImg HEALTH mmt BEAUTY
aad tSscoaraceaicat, the dijnl, listless,
OmUmd Bmok by
laacald fecHac, the shootiac palas, the
achiac head, the pali la the back, all
ticse are tyaiptoais of a disordered
systcai, aad all these are bcaat^killcr■,
pradacers of dail Icadea conplcxioas.
■■■atml flgshingSt dark circles aader
the eyes, hanors, craptions, blacklieads, lastrekss eyes, aad ather dlsflfarcaKats
which divest waoKa af their aataral'clft af beaaty.
Wby be bomcly vrbca you caa be bcaatlfal and attractive?
Get rood bealth aad witi it those looks aad attribates which attract, please,'
every woman’s power to be well aad stroar, and bcace look her best If she will ose
and fascinate. It Is within yoar power to do so. for it Is vrlthlo
_______
Dr. Greene’s Nervara to give her strong, vlgoroas aerves, pare, rich blood, a clear complcxioa, and this restore the energies and totality of soaad
and perfect health.
tjood health means yoatbfoi good looks to every wonuia. and it behooves womeo to restore
and maintain their health by taking that greatest' aad best of all health restoratives.
Dr. Greene’s hervara blood and nerve remedy. It will jMId ap the health, cicaase and
parlfy the complexion, restore brilliancy to the eye, n^ake rich, red blood aad
strong, steady, and vigoroas nerves. Dr. Greene’s Nervara will make yoa look
and feel yoang and rcdtorc yoar energies, vivacity, aad eajoymrat of Ufe.

WRINKLES
COIRE.

(OOPYRIQHT)

•ELLA A." ANSWERED,
Jfr. Editor:—
If Ella A. wishes a good cottage pad*
ing, let her try: A piece of butter the
ize of a large egg, creamed with a
up of granulated, sugar; two eggs
paten and added; one and one-half
ups of flour, and one-half cup of milk;
me teaspoonful of cream tartar sifted
b with the flour and a half-teaspoonKil of soda dissolved in a part of the
bilk. Flavor as liked.
This wants to be baked in a pretty
|nick oven, but not too hot.
For a hard sauce: One and one-half
fups powdered sugar, a small half-cup
tf butter creamed, a great spoonful of
(ot water, and nutmeg or other flavor
Id taste.
.
This is the best cottage pudding my
femily "ever ate.”
MRS. S.

,v«w

Drm Greeners

RTS AD GRATIN.
Have cleaned and. trimmed the re
quired quantity of sweetbreads and cut
them in slices. Butter a baking dish
and sprinkle it with bread crumbs.
I lace the sweetbreads on this with thin
slices of bacon, more crumbs, fine herbs
and a few finely cut mushrooms. Sea
son with salt, pepper and mustard,
moisten W’ell with bouillon, cover the
top thickly with crumbs and bits of
Butter and bake for one hour.
MRS. HOWARD.

NervurB

ABMOM) CRUSTS.
Pound fine a quarter of a pound of
almonds and mix them with a tablespoonful of flour, the whites of four
eggs beaten to a froth, three table
spoonfuls of cream, the same of pow
dered sugar and two snltspoonfuls of
ground cinnamon. Stir 'well and spread
this mixture^ on both aides of bread
slices. Fry in deep fat, drain and serve
hot w'itb lemon.
MRS. UE GRO.

MRS. KATB AUSTIN, 40 Jeaay Llad Ave., Somerville, Mmmm., tayet
“ I bad a pain In my aide for seventeen years. I also suffered with
terrible backaclie and headache; such an awfnl headache, and 1 bad not
a bit of appetite. I cried with pain from womb trouble, and wr.a
le as aI gno
ghost. ....................
I was terribly nervoua I could not sloe for a
suf.
long time, and had rheumatism in my shoulder and arm.
fered everything; nobody but God knows how I suffered.
I weighed 128 pounds. A friend recommended Dr. Oreene's
Nervura' blood and nerve remedy, and 1 commenced to
take it. I wa so weak
and run down that the
first bottle did not do
me mpeb good, but I
I// Health
kept on, and the second
Destroys Beauty buttle
did me good and
I began to gain. After
ami Happinessm
taking the Nervura I.
neverbada pain In my
OR, GREENE'S
tide, nor any headache,
and 1 sleep well ana
NERVURA
have a good appetite.
Makes You Wall
I don’t believe there
is any medicine in the
anS Restores
world so good as Dr.
Greene’s Nervurtg It
Your Good Looks, flid
me good right off
and I nave had no
return of my womb
trouble I had leucorrhcea, but since taking Nervura that
has disappeared. I feel strong, and last Mimmer was able
to udo the work for fourteen m a tamil;, and I weigh 163
pounds. I was so weak before, nobody knows how I
worked, but I bad to work for my children. I sent two
bottles of Nervura to my brother in Nova Scotia, and it
did him lots of good. 1 recommend Or. Greene’s Nervura
to every one."

DEVIT.ED BO.nBS.
Secure as many cooked chicken legs
as required, gush them, and rub in the
devil, preparcMl as follows: Aiix a teaspoonful of dry mustard, salt ami pep
per to taste, a teaspoonful of chopiied
onion and parsley, a teaspounful of
chutney mixed in two tablespooiifuls of
oil, a saltspoouful of cuyenue and the
beaten yolk of an egg. After being
thoroughly, impregnated with this mix
ture, broil until crisp.
MRS. CORBIN.
PRINCESS PUDDING.
Put six tablespooufuls of cornstarch
into a bowl uuu mix it gradually with
a little cold milk until perfectly smooth.
Pour over it a pint of boiling milk sweet
ened to taste aad flavored with the peel
of half a lemon. Stir quickly while add
ing the milk, then place in a stewpan
over the tire and stir until thick and
smooth. Turn it into a bowl, and when
cool add the beaten yolks of two eggs.
Spread a.layer of raspberry jam over a
pie dish, fill it up with the cornstarch
and cover the top with the whites of
the eggs beaten to a stiS froth and
mixed with a little powdered sugar.
Bake in a moderately hut oven until
the eggs have turned to a gold color,
and cool beiore serving.
MRS. W.
GRiSliNl.
Sift half a pound of flour on to a
board, make a noie in the centre and
pour in two ounces of suit butter, one
whole egg and the white of another,
Well-heaveu, a tauiespoouful of miik, a
pinch Of salt and a uust of layeune.
Mix well and work into the flour until
the whole lurms a smooth paste. Roll
out into thin round strips auuut four
inches long, lay them on a baking
sheet, brush over with milk and water,
sprinkle with a little coarse freezing
suit and base in a quick oven for about
ten mmutes. Tie up in bundles with
colored ribbon aad. serve.
MRiS. EMERSON.
BRAISED VEAL CUTLExA
To one and one-half pounds of real
cutlet allow one carrot, a turnip, an on
ion, a stick of celery, a little butter, a
few slices of pora or bacon, stock and
thickening for the gravy. Out tke meat
in. pieces about three inchea square.
Slice the vegetables and fry them in
butter until brown. Lay them in a
saucepan with the pork and cutlets on
top, cover with stock, add pepper and
salt, cover closely and stew very gently
for one and one-half hours. When done
remove the meat and vegetables and
thicken the gravy with a teaspoonful of
butter rubbed into an equal quantity
of flour. Brown these over the fire and
add the boiling stock, stirring and cook
ing until smooth. Dish the cutlets in a
circle with the vegetables in the centra
and pour the gravy over all.
MRS. T. T. •

Women have absolatc coafliicBce to Dr. Grccne’t
Nervara. more so than la aay other remedy, bccansc It Is purely vegetable and a-famoas regalar
physician prepares It, which Is a gaaraatee that It
Is perfectly adapted to core. As aa additional assarance of care. Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston,
Mass., gives yon the privilege of copsalting him with*
oat charge or cost, either by (gWag or writlog aboat
yoor case.
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Some

CI>l|dlBl/ Biimor.

Here are aome specimiltas of Ghildlsh
buinor from the Chicago News;
“Ob. mammat” exclaim^ 4-year-old
Flossie as she observed the mbon in Its
second quarter, “come and look at the
moon. Half of It is pushed Into the
sky. and tbe other half Is sticking out”
Tommy, aged 5, had been busy whit
tling and managed to raise a blister on
his hand which caused a slight break
In tbe skin. Running to bis mother, be
showed it to her and said, “Mamma, I
guess I’m beginning to wear out.”
“Did they sing any pretty songs at
Sunday school?” asked a mother of her
little A-year-old daughter upon her re
turn home. “Only one,” replied the lit
tle miss. “It was something about
Greenland’s Ice cream mountains."
Papa—Well, Willie, have you been a
good boy today? Small Willie—Did
you ask mamma? “Why should 1 ask
her? Don’t you know whether you
have been good or not?!’ “Yes, but
mamma’s idea of goodness differs from
mine, and I don’t want to go back on
anything she says.”

BAKED APPLES WITH HONEY.
'Wipe as many apples as desired and
remove the core at one end without
The Benefit of the Donbt,
running the knife clear through. Into
this hollow put a bit of butter and a
Not long ago a young lady was
teaspoonful of honey and place it in a spending some weeks at a Scotch
pan and bake. For cooking’' purposes it country bouse, and Just before diniiet
is well to buy the bottled honey which
is free from wax and will keep for an one evening two cousins of the hostone of them tbe great man of the fam
indefinite period.
MRS. MARSH.
ily-arrived unexpectedly. Shortly be
FRIED SMELTS, FRENCH
fore dinner was announced tbe but
METHOD.
ler sought tbe young lady and said to
Wash the smelts just enough to clean her confidentially:
them, cut off the fins and dry in a ' “We’re puttln on yesterday’s soup, an
cloth. Then dip them into milk, dredge for fear" there shouldna be enough, ye
them with flour aud fry them until they maun decline.”
are of a flue color. Serve with a gaf“Decllnessoup!” exclaimed the young
nishing of parsley and a dish of tartar
lady, much amused. “But. you know,
sauce.
MRS. C. L. B.
John, that wouldn’t be manners.”
SHRIMP WRIGGLE.
“Na.” said John coolly; “but they’ll
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter think ye ken nae better.”—London Titand to it add two tablespoonfuls of Bits.
flour with one-foiirtli teuspoouful of
salt and a dash of pepper.
Pour on
The Second Need.
gradually three-fourths of a cup of
Stockman — You
remember tbat
milk aud add oue-half cup of shrimps,
broken in pieces, and one-lialf cup of “pointer” you gave me on the street
cooked pens. tVlieu thoroughly heated, yesterday?
the mixture is ready to serve.
Bonds—Yes. What about It?
Stockman—Why, 1 tried It. and as a
.
MACARONI PUDDING.
consequence I’ve come around to see If
Take an equal quantity of ham and you couldn’t let me have a retriever.—
chicken, finely minced and mixed. Use Richmond Dispatch.
half as much cooked macaroni, two
eggs, one ounce of butter, cuyenue pepIt Coats.
per and salt to taste. Mix tlioroughly,
place in a mould or basin and boil foi
“I’m thinking about that lodger of
two hours.
ours.” tbe landlord remarked to his
wife.
"About what?”
“He pays his rent so punctual!/ I
think I’d better raise It on him.’’—
Philadelphia Times.

COFliiCETABLETij

^mads withpure SBUilSH UCORICE •
Un&urpahbod for cure of C0UQMS*C(^S •
8 “• 104 PACKAGES-

—

The Smotlieriac BeeB*.
As to stage appointments, thera
were no plush or velvet curtains or
couches draped vrltb satin In early
days. Tbe furniture was as nnpretentlouB as the costumes. Indeed sa one
occasion when a lady was plajMia Smdemona to her husband’s Othello s dis
astrous and At tbe same time ludicrous
effect, though of course unrebesrsed,
had been Imminent through the lack of
even a nail or two to make an old stool
steady.
It was the smothering scene, and the
couch was made up pf two chairs and a
rickety stool covered, of course, with
the simplest draperies—a red merino
curtain trimmed with yellow worsted
fringe. Imagine a Desdemona endeav
oring to recline gracefully, all the while
feeling portions of her couch sliding
from und^r her. This Is how the scene
was played out;
DeKi.mana—Kin me tomoirew; M dm Uv. tanight. (I'ni hlllng, d«irl)
Oth.IIo—Nay, if you itiiT.— (Kmp quit* ittll.)
DMdemon.—But bait an hour. (Ob, hold ma!)
Othello—Being done, there la bo fraiiai
(I’ll
push the atool under.)
Deademona—But tehlla I aay s ptv**. (Da
quick, Robert, it la alipping.)
OtbeU..—It la too latal

Promises Vs. E^^periencea
'When you seek a physician, you want a man ol
I’xperience. one who' has cured other troubles like yours. So
Mith remedies^ you should put your faith in the old trustf
cure for Dyspepsia. Omstipation. Impure Blood. '
The Trud
Atwood’s Bitters [established 40
years], a luge bottle for a small price.

EDISON’S PHONOaRAPH

Better than fi Piano, Organ, or Mnslo Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, find
don’t coat as much. It reproduces the music of any Instrument—band or orchestra—tells
Iteriea and linsa^he old familiar hymns os well os the popular songs—it is al ways ready.
. 9ee that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Cat»>

S. A. & A. B, GREEN.

Which, Indeed, it was, for the bed col OPFIG® ON >dAM
lapsed, and Desdemona’s body lay up
on tbe floor, ker head upon the sole
iHiii n
ebair, yrbicb stuck to Its post faithful
ly.—Gentleman’s Magazine.
A Dreadfnl Homent.
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Livery, Boarding and Baiting

Petroleum occurs In Algeria, and at
Oran there la a tract 120 miles in
length tbat Is said to bs axesedingly

fitch ta petroleuia.

'‘4

I Thin-KikUY

Uavlus a««l MTe'Dl p*ekag.« O’ yoar OUvlN.O,
tlw drink thit WkM tbs p M of eoffos. she flods
If sod■ tor ns eblblr.-n to
tnii«h better for beraelf
drink, Hhe bss glveo ap ooSes linking •utirely.
We nteapsekagsof Otolnd) svery woak, 1 aai
tSD yrais oML
Yoart respestfnlly,
Wammim Wiujams.

'^1

wgnea oi au dealers, jr NATIONAL PH0N(X1RAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

A conductor on the Park line bad an
experience tbe other day tbat Is quite
certain to cause him many uncomforta
ble minutes in the future. His car
stopped at Spruce street to let a middle
aged lady on. and as she took her seat
the conductor gave the motorman two
bells, and tbe oar shot ahead.' When
the conductor entered the<car. the wo
man In question was looking out of tbe
A Safe and Sore Oare for
window and did not see bis outstretch
ed band.
OrampB
Ooughra Bruises C
'“Fare, please,” remarked tbe con
Diarrhoea Golds
Burns
ductor.
Sprains^and Strains.
The woman evidently did not hear
Gives instant relief.
bim, for she did not turn her bond.
Two sizes, SSo. sod SOe.
Neither did she bold out tbe necessary
coin.
J Only ons Psln KUMr, Perry Davla’. J
“Fare, please,” said the condnetor in
a louder tone.
But the woman paid no heed. Then
.
wniwrieSTCH 6 CNULISH
tbe conductor touched her on tbe shoul
der and in a tone of voice that rang
through the ear exclaimed:
1 for
--- CHICHKSTJSK’H
mm t , Mitm,
r» KNULlflll
AS Adh0fil
“Your fare, please, lady!”
lo aac'sc
BO'l uuiu
aetsIlU) Mg*..
. ftairiT
•••
to• 11iiBftUICO
. Wiis*
ft,1 riuuuB.
ftsu*t
. ftv. ■ M GwItI
..S__DFiaiiie
aS DoamUefhe.
fiUKenvoll
wMb
blM
ribbua.
Take
nu
other.
Then the woman turned hastily
------------------HaWilttotloBa eed
mmo To
iMlUi
Uwaa. Buy of /our Drugf i.t, or »eB4 4c. Li
around and looked at tbe conductor.
••4
fWp
Uiisr.
bj p*
The knight of tbe bellcord gave one
tew Hallo 10.000 raatioMBisU. 8«l4b'
gasp and fled to the back platform.
>•
Mstgaa^s
l»MiT 4
Tbe woman was bis mother-in-law.—
’Travelers say the hotels of Un'ro.
Egypt, are the best in the world. 'I'.i ■) Omaha World-Herald.
iRA A. MiTCHELL
are as good as tbe bl'^ t ('ontiiicntnl li -■
Hnehanan, M|eh. May SS.
tels, better than the lc“-t AiU'-ilcan ho
Pare Food Uo., Lo Kojr, N, T.
tels and extremely better than the Odossss
OeDil-meu;—My lusmius hss beeo a sroat
eolTea drin - or on • hw touD-l It very Inla^m.
fashionable London hostelries.

IwaUThroat Affections
jBffij>p pent
5oH.bvDrog^t^.!vr
■ of price*
^ ■'»3Bro»dwiy ewYork

DR. OREEME'S
NERVURA
Makes HeaHh
and Happinaaa

anODTSAWg at KaA80NAR1.B PBirBfl
Basks and Bargas
Bsrgas fnmUbad to ordsr for any
so
yotaft. Faassngacs taksn to any daslrsd point
dayor.Blgkt.

If Hny '’Men of beAtlsf’b” are
by rjr s’.rslno
1 hMve
tbul roglftar ib«* iiiluuio^l
•*rr<>n> qulok'y and acouri{ktel« a»d in gtet are ibo
moot m*>r \‘ ru lUHihodt UB*’d in flfctlua gUoiMa.
Work guarautool xud Mticeo reai -DHhlo. t
have aipo f -r sal a prep rail n callait VRKPOLI*
whiob prevoiiio giwoH« fn m •te^mlDiigor frootioA
aud U one of ilie bfit g'aM eleouem liumaglnablo
aSo. a box, dimjouut to Jo* bero.
PROF, beahan.
Over SteWDrl's Urooery.
SO UslnSS.

For Women.

Dr. Tnlman’s Monthly IteeuUtor has brougbl
hsppliiuee to huiiidreus uf anxious women.
There le ,meltlvely no other remedy known
to medical scieuue, that will to quickly and
safely do tbe work. Ha*-'
Ha'-' .everfiadas'lngle
.ever had aslngle
failure. The Inngeeiaiid most obstluato oases
are relieved In 3 days without fail. Nooihei
rsineilv will do this. No pain, no danger.no
Interference will- work. The most dllUculS
cases aucceasfully treated through corteo.
pondence, a ii d the most complete satisfaction
uarauteediu every Instance. Irelievehunreds of ladies whom 1 nevertee. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free conOdential advice In aQ
mattersofaprlvoteordellcatenature. Bear
In mind this mmedv Is absolutely safe under
every posnltde condition and wQl pu.lilvely
leave nosfter III sffeoU upon the health. BV
mail sscurely sealed, gi.OO. Dr. B. H. TOle
CO., 170 Tremont Bt., Boemn. I
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P4be Watendlle Mall,

thcaaimalc wocid aoca tmsiU b their
practical extermioatioB, and, aa every*
body knows, the Mack bear is oce of the
FOBLtlHBD WKBKLT AT
Bsost iaieicsticg and geaerally harmless
Wa>torTilto,lt« of the ^bif animals of tbe eonntry. Handreds of himters wonld rather have the
V - XM» pm jmt or $1.00 wbaa paid la chanee to shoot at a bear thon at a deer^
and it seems too bad to destroy such fine
adranoa.
game simply beeaose bruin now and then
seentee an appetising piece of mutton for
Mail Pubil«hinK Company,
his nreakfast. The state can afford to pay
nnuanaa axd PaorannoBa.
for tbe mutton rather than allow all
the bears to be blain offhand for a bounty.
MniDNlBSDAy, FKBBUARY 8, 1001.
It all reports eonoerning the doings of
foreign officers and soldiers in China be
Great ia the good fortune of Portland Ime, and they are practically all' agreed
aeanltlBg from the determination of toe on this point, the Chinese will have great*
Grand Trnnk offioiala to make the cit/ ita or saose than ever in the fotnre to despise
ahipping port for all aeaaona of the year and hate ontsiders. The looting of treas
of daring the winter only.
ure of every sort serried on by the troops
of all the nations represented among the
Withont attempting to
allied feroee has made a record of van
<mae, we may aay that tht
dalism nuapproaohed in the history ol
fW eaoellent proapeet for tl
modem wartare. The Chinese felt pretty
amd the white man Grail^m
certain, before tbe foreign troops came tu
permanent home in Maine, )$tbeir eonntry and began tbeir thieving
of the inTeetigation of the Gorham
rk, that the outsiders were "devils,”
ana. now they must be quite sure upon
Helen Gonid is proring herself one of ihat point, it will undoubted If take year^
ike wisest and most pratieal, as well as uf slow and apparenly nnlruitful effort tu
one of the most generous, of modem undo the mischief wrought by a lack oi
fhilanthropista. Her proposed gift ol nonorable self-control on the part of thoB<
nearly half a million dollars to proride b sent to preserve life and property it,
T. M. C. A. home for sailors of tne narj China.
is the biggest undertaking yet seen in this
direetion.
It has been suggested to Tbe Mail that
means
ought to be provided with which tu
, That the spirit of charity is not dead is
ahown by the report of Governor Sayres erect a suitable coveting over old* For*
of Texas upon the Galveston disaster, Halifax in Winslow, which is now exposed
whieh shows that almost two, millions of to tbe wear and tear of tbe elemenis aud
dollars bare been receired to, make good to the danger of destruction by fire from
the losses anstained by the opoe thriving sparks from a Maine Central locomotive
Gnif eity. This amonnt includes oontri- or from the chimney of tbe sawmill near,
bntioos from every oiriliied country ou or from tbe burning of sume nearbi
structure. This relic is one of tbe mus'
the globe.
ancient and historically most interestiug
m Maine, and it ought to be carefullt
Hereafter, if the action of the cominit- ureserved. We understand that money
tee is ratified by the faonse and senate, raised in this city was used to save thi
there will be no more legal killing of tbs bliickbouse from tbe danger of falling lu
heautifnl and nsefni gulls along our Maine iintural decay some years ago, but for ite
•oast. A bill for tbeir protection has turtber protecton it would seem as if tb«
been recommended by the committee, no state might properly become responsibi .
body appearing in opposition, and wilt Some commuities would be glad to as
donbtleas become a law. Thus a stop sume all care of such a structure if it were
will be pot to a cruel practice, and one ol situated within its borders but Winslow
the eharms of the coast will he removed uaving never shown such a disposition,
from the danger of utter destruction.
and Waterviile having already done mor<
than its share in this direction, it would
A large nnm&r of sporting mho in the uow seem proper that tbe legislatun
•ity of Cincinnati are determined to have should appropriate a sum sufficient for tbe
the prize fight between the champion, purpose.
Mr. Jeffrifm and the man who wonld like
to be a champion, Mr. Rufalin, take place
Mrs. Nation's example is contagious.
In that city. Governor Xasb of Ohio is A round dozen of her emulators are re
•qnally determined that the fig ht shall not ported to have started out in a Kansattake place in Cincinnati, or anywhere else uity a day or two ago, and, guarded from
in Ohio, and all the powers of the law attack by tbeir husbands and sons, visited
that are at bis disposal be intends to use, saloon after saloon, wrecking with axee
if necessary, to prevent the contest. This and hatchets the costly furnishings and
preliminary legal battle bids fair to be at fixtures. After the women had completed
least one half as interesting as the mill tbeir work of demolition they gathered
itself.
tpgether and held a sidewalk prayer meet
ing to return thanks on the successful
^ It is noteworthy that almost the first issue of their crusade. - It really looks as
Atent of worldwide interest occurring at if tbe Kansas saloons had' now to face tbe
the opening of the new century was the most serious foe that has threatened them
death of Qneen Victoria, fiefore the sinee the prohibitory law was allowed by
•entary was a month old, practically the the officers and the courts to fall into dis
•ntire world was in mourning. It is safe repute. Nobody seems willing to take a
to say that it will be well towards its close hand in attempting to punish legally the
before it sees again so imposing and yet women who ate raiding tbe saloons, and
tpnching a pageant as that furnished by what they have done in one city they will
Tictoria’s funeral. Nor will this be be- quite likely do in another. Unrestrained
•aose many distinguished wearers of by law, they can easily become tbe great
•rowns will not go the way of all the est menaoe to tbe saloon keeper’s peace ol
world, but because there is hardly likely mind that has yet developed. We do not
to be seen another in whom will center so thick it probable, however, that their
methods will extend themselves to Maine.
many ties of kinship and humanity.
They are better fitted to the breezier ways
of'the
people of Kansas.
It did not require the eulogies pro
nounced upon Chief Justice Marshall to
Acquaint those familiar with the early
history of our government with the great
ability of the man and his strong influence
upon the future of the republic, but for
the average citizen these eulogies will
throw new light upon one of the most,
distinguished characters of a remarkable
period. Otivers did well tbeir parts iu
shaping the government under which the
strongest nation ou the face of the earth
was destined to realize its destiny; to
Marshall it fell to do that delicate and
irjiportant work that neither the soldier
nor the statesman was fitted to accompluh. How well be did it 4s written in
the history of the republic.
It looks now as if the authorities were
to have better success in apprehending
' the murderers^in the Mosher case at Gor
ham than is frequently the case in similar
situations in Maine. Oue of the criminals
was cau|.bt with proof enough upuu bis
•vm person to convict him of a share iu
the crime, and there seems to be a good
chance that the officers at work upon tbe
case will be able to associate with him tbe
man Gratfam, just free from tbe state
prison. Tbe Gorbam oiime was a pecul
iarly heinous one, and it is unusually
gratifying to believe that tbe meu who
committed it are iu tbe clutches of tbe
law, and will be made to pay as heavy a
penalty as the statutes of this state pro
vide.

i

if the farmers of Franklin, Somerset
and Oxford counties object to having the
bears eat their sheep, why does not tbe
legislature pass a law providing for tbe
reimbursement of tbe damage done out of
nds in tbe state treasury ? A bounty on

The Sampson-Sobley controversy is evi
dently to remain tbe bone of wordy conten
tion for many years to come. It has bet-n
fought over and over again in tfaie news
papers, and only yesterday it fiirnisbed an
opportunity for several members of tbe
senate to express tbeir opinions in the
se. It is well understood among tboi-e
acquainted with the views held by naval
men that in tbeir judgment tbe chief
credit for the admirable performance of
our squadrou at Santiago is due to Ad
miral Sampson, Admiral Schley having
no more to do with it than did any one of
tbe captains in oummaud of the different
vessels taking part iu the engagement.
Tbe people of tbe country have not taken
a very decided interest in the controversy,
but if tbe question were submitted to
popular vote on all tbe evidence bearing
on tbe oase, we have no doubt that an
overwhelming verdict would be pro
nounced in Admiral Sampson’s favor.
However, as has ofteu been said befqre,
there was an abundance of glory for both
admirals and it is too bad that tbe dispute
as to which merited the higher honor ever
got beyond its proper place iu the con
sideration of the navy department.
There are few bills before tbe Maine
legislature more deserving of a passage
thsii tbe oue providing fur doing away
with the bolding of a coroner’s inquest iu
case of fatal accidents, or deaths from
suspicious causes. It isn’t one time out of
^en that such inquests are of the slightest
value and they are the cause of a big bill
of expense to the counties. A more near
ly perfect system to provide a way for
expending the public money to no pur
pose, it would be very difficult to invent.

A properly •uostitated medioai examioer
Mold pue npoB the lujori^ of saoh
•asM as usually oall for a ooroaer*s Joty at
far loM expense and with quite as satkfaatoiykesults. Ia saves of death where
•rimiualily is suspeetsd, tbe servloes of
tbe oounty attorney should be juioed to
those of tbe medioal examine/, aud the
proper steps be taken for notion by tbe
graod jury if the facts warranted. This
wonld imply a greater degree of aetivity
on the purt of the county attorney than is
generally exhibited in that ofiSoe, ‘ which
often has the appearanee of seeing bow
little, rather than how mnoU it oan do in
bringing offenders to justioe. A oase in
point ia that of aooidenlal shooting in the
woods, for which a special law most be
passed because tbe oounty attorney will
not undertake to proseente.
If anybody had tbe impression that the^
Hepnblioans of this city were likely to go
into the second contest for the elbotion of
a representative to the legislature in a.
lukewarm, or balf-h.'arted, way he musi
have revised his opinion after Httendiog
Friday evening’s oanous. It was just tbe
sort of caucus that gives assurance of tbe.
right kind of work at tbe polls. Tbe nnexpeotedly large attendance showed that
Watervilie Bepnblieans are alive to the
need of having a Republican representa
tive in tbe legislature, and that they are
ready and glad to have Harvey D. Eaton
serve tht-m in that capacity. There have
not been wanting signs that Mr. Eaton
stands higher in tbe estimation of his
party today than he stood on election day
in September last, and this fact’was dem
onstrated beyond a doubt at tbe canons.
One reason for this is very simple. Mr.
Eaton, while always active in the service
uf his party whenever opportunity pre
sented, has been too busy to become wide
ly known politically and there were a
i{0(d many Republicans* who felt that in
view of the conditions which existed at the
lime of the fall election it might have
iieen better to nominate a gentleman of
wider party acquaintance. The oase now
IS entirely different. Mr. Eaton’s personility asa man, aoitizen and a candidate,
IS now weU known with the result that be
has gained favor in every direction. Inieed, it would be difficult for any man to
lave borne himself under tbe somewhat
ryiog oiroumstanoes that have surrounded
vlr. Eaton in a more dignified and tbormghly maniy way than he has. He will
I'eoeive many votes that he lost in the
all, both on account of tbe justice of his
cause and the admirable manner in which
:ie has conducted his campaign since he
was first nominated.
THE WEATHER FOR JANUARY.

A belraot of meteorological observations
taken at tbe Maine Agrloultaral Bxperluent Station, for tbe month of January,

-out.
Altllnde above the sea 160 feet.
Numuer uf,clear days,
10
Number of,falr days,
6
N umber ol oloncly days,
16
Toial preolpltatlun as water, 4.88 Inches
Average for January for 88
4 86 Inches
years,
26.60 "
Total snowfall,
Average for January for 83
S8.8
"
years,
6767 miles
.Total movement of wind,
Average,Uaiiy.movement of
186.0 miles
Temperature.
16.03
Averag^e fur the month.
Average for January for 88 years 16.01
43.00
Highest January 0,
Highest for January for 83 years, 67.8
—SO
liowest, January 30,
Lowest for January for 83 years, —85
Average of warmest day, Jan
37.0
uary 17,
Average of coldest day, Jan11.0
nary SO,
Onida and tbe DnehesBea.

THE ACTIVE YANKEE,

what a bridal couple saw
WMdcrfwl Objoata mt tmtormmt A44oA

HE IS A OREAT PRODUCER OF AUTO
MATIC MACHINERY.
IlB Aeeaoiwllahaieata Dartww th«
XIaeteeath Ceatarr Will a# lllaatrated la a Oaa.xreheaal've Mnnmor
at tha Paa-Ajaavlaaa ■awoaltlaa.

The Machinery and Transportation
featnrea of the Pan-A.merican Exposi
tion promise to be of superior interest
The inventive Yankee bai for a hun
dred years been particularly active In
producing machinery. Every year adds
new lanrels to his well decorated brow,
and he can but marvel at Ms own progreea. In recent yeare be bai been p.irtlcularly active in producing automatle
machinery. It ie eald that with the
first ateam engines it waa necessary to
havY a boy work tha eccentrics. One
day a particularly bright boy who pre
ferred play to work threw himself out
ef a Job by fixing the eccentrics to
work automatically. American invent
ive genluB has been building more and
more of a class of machines that will
feed themaelves and perform their in
tricate work without other attention
than starting and stopping.
The Machinery Exhibits will Include
the most modem agricultural machin
ery and appliances. There has been

Wonan and Boy Prontrated by Smoke*

In Burnlqg Building.
Boston, Feb. 6.—The Boston firemen
in 18fi4 Herbert Wilson, whose home were turned out qf bed early this momwas in an adjoining state, vifitod Ni
agara Falla on hla wedding trip. On ing to a wicked looking blaze In the upleaving the hotel he took his bride to per stories of the First National bank
the park, so that ahe might drink In tbe building, 17 State street. Scarcely had
full beauty of tbe great cataract Tbe the firemen arrived when ahrieka were
highest hqpea of both were realized, heard from the Janitor’a wife, as gho
and their hearts were happy. Both felt leaned far out of one of the windows
nothing could interest them more than' A llfenet waa quickly dragged beneaffi
that beautifnl scene. Fifteen years lat tbe window, but the woman wan seen to
er Mr. and Mrs. Wilson again found fall back Into the smoke. In tha mean
tbemselvea at the Falla. When they time the firemen had raised a ladder to
were there before, there waa a charge tbe fourth story and five men managed
to view tbe Falls. Now it was free. to grope their way up through the
However, Mr. Wilson’s order to tha building to the fifth floor, where they
cabman when he left the hotel waa to fonnd a woman nncunscioua on the
drive to tbe big power house. In the floor, while beside her lay her 17-yearyears that had elapsed since his mar old son. The pair were quickly brought
riage Mr. Wilson had become Interest to the street and sent to a hospital,
ed In tbe industrial growth of the coun where both regained tbdr senses. The
try. He was alert to the possibilities fire was confined to the upper stories of'
of the electrical development, and on the building, occupied by a few law
this secopd trip to the . Falls the thing yers’ offices, the lower portion merely
he wanted to look upon first waa the suffering damage from water. The
damage to the property will be heavy.
wonderful power etation.
It ia 80 with thousands. The Niagara
A HUNDRED CASUALTIES.
iwwer development has aet the world
to thinking on this subject. From all Suetained by the British Forces In the
sections, from all countries, men travel
Fighr Near Senekal.
to Niagara to view the Installation In
liohdon,
ITeb. 5.—Tbe Cape Town cor
the central station of the Niagara Falls
Power company and In the atation of respondent of 'The Dally Telegraph
says: “It appears ^that In the action
between General Knox and General De
Wet near Senekal the Kaffrarlen riflessustained about 100 casualties. Three
Boer Invading columns are now mov
ing toward the Orange river. It is be
lieved that Piet Botha’s force of 2006'
men with seven guns from Smlthfleld
lias crossed into Cape Colony.”
. London, Feb. 5. -The Pretoria corre
spondent of The Times estimates that
there are 19,000 Boers sflll on com
mando and says that more British
troops are required.
“BOSTON IS TOO GOOD.”
to tko Maar Poataroo at Xiasraaa

ralla.

New York, Feb. 6.—In the course of
an address delivered here yesterday
Bishop H. C. Potter said: “On Sat
urday last I met a lady who asked If
I did not Intend going to Boston for the
purpose of speaking about the neces
sity for a movement In that city to
bring about better civic conditions. I
assured her that I had no such intention
at present. Boston is too good, 1 said.
It is the only place to which I have not
been asked to go.”
A W. C. T. U. SUGGESTION.

remarkable progress in this one direc
tion during recent years, and the sav
ing of time and expense by the neir
machinery produced must be recogniz
ed and taken advantage of bv vvide
awake agriculturists. At this Exposi
tion will be assembled all the latest
patteraa of the class of machinery In
question. Roadmaking Is a subject of
nnlrersal interest and importance, and
hfw to constract good roads at a rea
sonable expense la puzzling many
minds. The hope Is in machinery of
the right kind. The most improved or
der will be exhibited here.
The evolution of devices for develop
ing power will be illustrated with a
completeness never before attempted.
The newest types of steam and gus en
gines will be ahown, together with
their accesaorles.
Factory machinery Is constantly un
dergoing Improvement and brand new
Inventions Are every little while given
to the world. Some are so wouderful
In their mechanism as to seem almost
human. This featnre of the machin
ery exhibit will be abounding in In
terest for all vialtora.
The Transportation exhibit will he
no less Interesting. Thp world was
never before on wheels to the extent
that It Is today. With our own country
grldlroned with railways and every
other country destined to he likewise
marked with the steel tracks of am
bitious commerce, the transportation
exhibits will attract the visitors as
those of no ojher exposition ever did.
The automobile has been developed
since the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago. What marvels may be ex
hibited and in practical dally nse at
the Pan-American Exposition can only
be dimly conjectured. The railway,
vessel and vehicle exhibits at Buffal
this year will outrival In Interest any
thing that has been possible In the past

Lord Rathinore told a friend hovv Oc
once took Ouida In to dinner and how
disappointed he was to And that the
novelist devoted herself to the dishes
rather than to intellectual refreshment.
He said at last In despair at having
only been able to get “Yes” and “No”
In answer to the different subjects he
Introduced: “I’m afraid I’m singularly
unfortunate iu my choice of topics. Is
there anything we could talk about to
Mark Bennitt.
Interest you?"
To which the chronicler of society’s
GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT,
shortcomings replied: “There Is one
thing which would interest me very Tbree Balldingra Krected on thfi Panmuch. Tell me about the duchesses. I
A^ierican ISxpoBltlon Grounds.
have written about them all my life
The Pan-American Exposition has
and never met one yet.”
the cordial indorsement of the United
States government, which for buildings
TUe Doable Letter.
The double letter Is scarcely of use and exhibits appropriated $500,000.
In any language. Sometimes we are The government has three handsome
purely Inconsistent. Letter must have buildings. The main building Is 130
two t’s, literal oue. The double letter feet wide and 600 feet long. The
very seldom affects the pronunciation. others are each 150,feet square. The
Would It not be w'ell to drop the architecture is a free treatment of the
double letter altogether? It would Spanish Renaissance, the details sug
simplify spelling and save time too.— gesting a Mexican rather than a strictly
Spanish origin. Like the other Ex
Notes and Queries. )
position buildings these are covered
with staff and are lavish with color and
'
IVot the Greatest.
gilding, which give the Intricate plas
Smith—I suppose Dobber regards tic decorations and sculpture groups
himself the greatest artist that ever an ensemble both striking and Interest
handled brush.
ing. Red Spanish tiles on the roofs
Jones—You do Dobber an injustice. add to the beauty.
He never presumed to regard himsoll
in any such light. Why, I have heard
The LoulBvIIIe Exhibit.
him say very modestly that he was a
A nioveincilt Is on foot, backed by
second Raphael. Isn’t that admitting the Commercial club of Louisville to
that Raphael was a greater palutci Interest the merchants and manufac
than himself ?—Boston Transcript.
turers of that city in the Pan-American
Exposition at Buffalo to such an extent
Would Like Some.
that a building may be erected to be
' “What do you llud In that stupid old known ns the Louisville building. Tbe
paper to keep you so busy?” petulantly board of trade will probably co oper
asked Mrs. Youugcouple.
ate, and It la hoped to raise from $15,“I wea. iaet toobl^ at tke money 000 to $20,000 Ifbr the purpose of such
■arkai” ke umwend.
a building.
' “Oh, do they have a money market?
The lioulsville Tobacco Exchange
Are there ever any bargains T’—Indian' will act In tlie Interest of a line tobacco
exhibit In case this Is carried out.
gpolls Press.

tbe Niagara Falls Hydranllc Powei
and Manufacturing company. Men wb«
have reached prominence In scientific
and engineering fields on more dban
one continent look upon the Niagari
development with astonishment. Is 11
any wonder, then, that the use of N1
agara power In connection with th<
Pan-American Exposition is destined
to astonish the world by what will be
accomplished by Its nse?
Never before was there such a sup
ply of electric power at the command
of man; never before has any mar
known so much about electricity as hi
does today; never before has man beet
able to handle tbe subtle current st
cleverly as he does today, and for thesi
reasons It Is plain to be seen the elec
trlcal effects of tbe Pan-American Ex
position will be so notable that tbe.\
will give to tbe beholder somewhat tbi
same feel'ng of surprise that the flrsi
white man must have bad when hi
viewed the falls of Niagara. And li
the development of these electrical ef
fects a diverted portion of the tumultu
ous waters that pour over the might]
precipice will play a part.

Chicago, Feb. 5.—National ofllcers of
the W. C. T. U. have fopwarded to Sec
retary Root at Washington plans which
have been drawn for a temperance tent
wtaic-b members of the union will at
tempt to have substituted for army
canteens. 'The tent Is to be supplied
with furniture, and will be used as n
resting place for the soldiers. Confec
tionery, fruit and soft drinks will be
sold.
A VICTIM OF FRIGHT.
Peterboro, N. H., Feb. 6.—Dennle
Wood, 11 years old, fatally shot him
self last evening, the ball passing
through his temple. The boy had
stolen a bunch of~keys belonging to his
brother, and it is supposed that he
feared his father would punish him for
It. When his father came into the
house he snatched up tbe revolver in
bis fright and shot himself.
CHINESE CAN’T KEEP SECRETS.

Pekin, Feb. S.—Tl^e first joint meeting
between the foreign envoys and the
Chinese plenipotentiaries will he held
today. All the envoys have agreed tomaintain absolute secrecy, and will en
Orrin E. Dutvlap.
deavor to Impress the Chinese with the
importance of similar reserve, but n»
FINE ARTS AT BUFFALO. a matter of fact, there are many Chb
nese who already know exactly the
Exhibit at Pan-ABBcrleoa ' 'Will laprogram of tbe meetings
elade the Beat Worlu.
INDIANS LOST HEAVILY.
Tbe Fine Arts as they have been cul
tivated In the various countries of Pan
Mexico, Feb. 5.—Merida ad
America will be presented In an exhib ■ Glty
it pre-eminently American In spirit and vices show that ou Thursday last a bat
character at the Pan-American Expo tle was fought between Maya rebel In
dians and government troops, 25 miles
sition.
There will be no attempt to cover ev from rebel headquarters. Eight hun
erything of an art character In the en dred Indians attacked the Sixth bat
tire universe; but, as the Exposition ai talion, which inflicted a heavy loss on
a whole Is to be devoted to the achieve 'Uie enemy, who had 50 killed and about
ments of civilization In the New World. 100 wounded. The federal troops lost
It will be the purpose of the Fine Arts eight meu.
exhibit to show the progress made in WON’T. PERMIT PRIZE FIGHTS.
Pan-America in the culture of painting
and sculpture and the allied arts. The Springfield, Ills., Feb. 5.-Governor
Pan-American Exposition' ought to Yates has set the seal of his dlsarqjroval
mark a new era In the New World and on prize lighting, and has decreed that
doubtless will, since It will give work this pastime shall not he indulged lu
ers In this Important field of human within the boundaries of the state of
activity a stimulus such as perhaps Illinois 'While he presides at the head of
could be obtained In np other way and the executive department, unless fights
will direct the attention of the great shall take place without his knowledge.
public of all the Americas In the mosl
M’CLURE’S TRIAL BEGUN.
emphatic manner to tbe importance ol
giving substantial patronage to the ar
Rutland, Vt., Feb. 5.—Tne trial of
tists and sculptors native to our own
soil If it Is desired that art should Marvin A. AIcClure, charged with aid
fiourlsh In the western hemisphere. In ing and abetting Cashier Mussey In ab
making up the exhibit In Fine Arts for stracting funds from tbe Merchants
the Art Gallery the plan to be followed National bank of this city last spring,
is to secure the most representative wlis begun In the feredal court yesteiand excellent works that have appear day. ' McClure Is charged with receiv
ed within the last 25 years, particular ing $140,000 of the bank’s funds.
ly within the last decade. As the open
TO REMAIN BY ITSELF.
ing of the Pan-American will come at
a time when all of the Important an Bath, Me., Feb. 5.-The Bath Iron
nual exhibitions of art will have been Works is not iiu-luded In the proposed
held. It will be possible to secure pome consolidation of shipyards, accoi'diug to
of the best works produced within the a statement of President Hyde. I
Bath Iron Works will enlarge its phiu
12 or 15 monthe preceding It.
In order to get accomniodatious for tho
Finest on Earth,
battleship It will build. ___
The recent test of the electric llghtt
THE AVEATHEB.
on the Machinery building of the PanAmerican Exposition has shown that
Alinauac, Wqdnesday, Pcb. 6the great lighting scheme of the Expo Bun rises—0:53; sots, 5:04.
sition will he literally a brilliant suc Moon rises‘-S:29 p. ui.
cess. Perhaps in the streets of the High water—12:45 a. ui.: 1:15 P- h>New Jerusalem there will he au Illu Easterly gales with rain and sn
mination exceeding that to be effected have prevailed ou the New
^
next summer on the grounds of Pan- coast. 'The weather will clear in *
American Exposition, but (it Is a safe England, with tninffi lower teiiiperani ^
prediction that no one will see any ’The v.’inds on the coast will
thing finer than this before arriving northwesterly, dliuluishipg 1“ foic*-*within the gates of tbe heavenly city.
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WHt IT 80O0BBOB.
It’S VHir'X)iM TUng Only, ui4
WatervUle it Learnins Tbit.
KotiUns
be good for ererythlag.
‘"•“Swellbri
Doing oae ^ing
well bringt tucoem.
Dotn’a iCidney T
" do oae thing
PiUt
enl/*
They’re lor tick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ilk.
Here is Watervllle evidence to prove
Hr. 0. B. Sloper, painter, cays: “I
gon’t want the people of Watervllle to
think that Doan’s Kidney PUis radlpcalOy cured me of kidney complaint, but I
vant them to thoroughly understand
that In all my experience with .pres. ocriptlons and medicine said to be sure
tore for disordered kidneys, I never re
ceived anything line the assistance I
obtained from Doan’s Kidney Pills. I
tried so many remedies and obtained
so little success that it was 'only after
the earnest solicitation of my wife that
I was induced to'go to Dorr’s drug
store and procure my first box. After
j completed the course of'treatment my
hack was stronger, general health bet
ter, and unless 1 lifted considerable 1
gid not feel the lameness or aching.
This to a man who bad given up all
expectation or ever being helped, let
alone cured, is considerable.”
For sale by all dealers; price 50
cents a box. FMter-Milburn Co., BufHlo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and
take no other.
i »e 1»» ! o I ♦■t-cy

il LOCAL NEWS.
OTICE.

The Mall will obarae ffO- eentx
Swxauh ineertlo
a'"Card of 1 hanks”
ar a •et of "ResdlntionB.*’
MAIL PCS? ISBIMO O
Hereafter

UIbs Blanohs 8ii)ith has returned from
her recent trip to Montreal.
The debate at the Hiah aobool baa beer
yoslponed until Tbnreday evening.
Tbomaa Carleton is once more able to
be out after a three weeks’ eiokncsB.
The Methodist aoolety will have a aool'
able at tbeir veatry on Friday evening.
MiBS Fannie Pleroe Is visiting bet
•odbIp, Miss Gertrude Barton of this city
The College Assembly was postpontd
an account of the sevjte storm Monday eve■ioR.
Uiss Iva Scribner went to New London,
Conn., today on a short visit with rela
fives.
MIbb M. M. Tibbetts of L. H. Soper’s
■tore, has gone to her home In Stetson fui
a two weeks’ vasatiota.
Mra. F. £. Stevens, who has been visittag her relatives in this city, has returned
to her home at Brid^ton, Me.
The Unlversallst society will have a
topper In the oharoh dining room on
Thursday evening from 6.80 to 7 o’clock.
A. Thompson was joined at No. Ellaworth by Edward Ware, Saturday. Tb>
latty are having a very sncoessful fishing
trip.
The Deehan house on. Elm Street is fast
tpproaohlag completion. City Marshal
Dtvlt h^es to occupy tbe house by the
I Biddle of March
Tbe munlolpal court had two oases of
diuokenness today for oonsidetatlon.
Isoh prisoner was fined 88 and costs or
110 days’ commitment. Ekicb paid.
P. B. Fortier left for Lewlatou today
|»nd from there will go on to Boston.
I Mr. Fort.hr who has long been in tbe em
I floj of tbe firm of J. T. Grondln, is soon
I to open a store and tin knooket’a shop.
Potters are ont for an entertainment at
Ifiolden Cross Hall, Wednesday evening,
lleb. 8, consisting of a debate by tbe Pus
Inm Run Debating Society, mnsioal
xolaltles, stomp speeches, etc.
The mnniolpal oonrt Monday considered
|tte case of John Gnifoyte and Charlea
^niphy who were before tbe magistrate
t drunkenness. They were both fined
acd oosts or 80 days committment,
oth Were committed.
The board of registration will be In
Klon Thursday foteuoun, afterncon and
llBDlog, and Friday furennun and afterfooo to attend to snob matters as call for
attention. AU voters should make
*te of this anuonnoement.
^Mts. Elizabeth Chaffee, wife of James
• Cbaffee, of Winslow, died of measles
her home Monday morning, aged 66
«t! and 88 days. Mra. Chaffee’s sister,
i Margaret Fuller, aged 76 years, also
1^ at the same place of measles. The
pable funeral will probably take place on
iTbe'
' Watervllle Bicycle Club have oomkted lenovating tbeir rooms. They
Its added a speaking tube, connecting
hpper floor with the street door, added
camber of pictures, and put In a new
'oacgraph, together with 81 new records.
® alub’s pool tournament Is now about
third flnlshed.
ayor Phllbrook and Hon. W. T.
“M Were at Augueta, Monday, fo at
the loth annual meeting of the
“a Bat Association, at which some
•Bbuies Were paid to tbe memory of
8faat Chief Justice, Johu Marshall,
ehlef address was by Hun. Wm. T.
asm of Portland, judge of the United
cltoult court.
tiamas Lunnin of 108 College avenue,
adly jammed at -Hlverslde this
"
t)y train No. 48. The train
^
Lnnntn between Itself and
t|ht wbatflng and bsdly crashed
Mr. Lunnln wae then brought to
V** *****
CBllsd to attend
The doctor found his shoulder dls•hd his body badly bruised

**.
'W*>i*i aaa Bulu Metittmlu otiuliuu
to Albert Cata.

ftS««. J. H, Hoasub, ohu.u taltu itas Sk-n
llsank
IH Nswark, M. J «Is repwrisd tl<Ralph Oligwtriok baa taturned froa m
Fraak
W. Manson, local ooriaapoadant
•Iv waeka* %rlp u> Nm* York.
«f the Kcaasbeo Jonraal, la abta to bs
Mta. Jas. Chaffee and HIm Margaret
oBk again.
Fosburg’t Counsel Thinks Bly and
■MrbHT of Wlnatow are dangeiDUsly IIL
8. P. UsdmaB, Colby ’00, who baa basa
Quinn Committed Murder.
Three new manblnUta from Bath h«ve
visiting In the city, Istt Frldny for- bla
■••uently anteredtha employ oCtbe U. ft
borne In Now Sw«4aa.
W.'Oo.
Miss Bmtm D. Lang and Mlaa Uslsn hE HAS INTERVIEWED CRIMINALS
Wm. F. Laklo, formerly employed by M. Dunbnr left Friday fot a vUU witb
tba M C. a R., U clerking for Aldan A trlonda la Liaoon, N U.
Daebao.
Mr. F. Hoblldn, wbp has been empl< yea In, His Effort, to Throw Light
Tbe dlrrotora of the Lockwood have by tbe H. ft W. Co., hes'moved with bla
on the Mystery.
Just dcolared a ■eml-annnal dividend uf family to Kumtord Falls.
8 par cent.
Lurtn S Goudspeed and family wi<l
Pittsfield, Mass., Feb. B.—Mrs. R. I*.
D. M. iBangs'Wae appointed justice of -ITU soon to Rhode leian i, wbera tliey
Fosbnrg and Seneca L. Taylor, counsel
the peace and quorum by the governor, will in tbe future make tbeir boms.
Wcdueaday.
B. P. Wells, wno recently puroneasd for the Fosburg fumlly. r'turnwl from
Tbe pupils of the Wluslow High sobnol the Gri'dnr burse. Pick, bte sold him t Rhode Island laat evening, whet e they
are preparing for a play to be given In Alt n Richardson of Clinton tor n lung bad been since Friday afternoon In tbe
bope of securing evidence to help young
tbe near future.
price
Fosbnrg. Mr. Taylor gave out a state
H. C. Libby left Friday morning
Alexander M. Blaokbarn Colby '01, ment In which he expressed his satis
for Boeton, where be will remain until who hes been aotlng as prluutpel of tbi faction with what had l>een aecoiusome time In Jake.
Guilford Hlgb sobuol, bas returned to pllshed. He said he was couvlncod
that Dick Quinn and Bly did the mur
Edward Jenklna has gone again to the oulltge.
der and that I’attcrsou and H.ickett
Kaiadlo Iron Works where he will tough
Dr Lyman Abbott, who Is to deliver a were not mixed up lu It. He Ihlnks
It some time fur his health.
lecture lii tola olty Marob 9, Is at presold the B'osburg family are mistaken when
The Mall Is in receipt of a handsome cal engaged In giving a two-weeko’ ounrse ut they say that three men were In tbe
endar from P. J. Ft-eney, agent In Bangor lectures lu Boston.
house, ns he thinks the man that Mr.
for the Vacuum OH company.
L 8. Keith, eblef ettsiliieer of tb* Fosburg saw moving around and later
had a tussle with and the one which
Elmer Abbott of Winslow, and well Franklin, Somerset ft Kennebeo R. U. Beatrice says she saw, are identical
known In this city has set np a candy fac Co , Is flk'ing up an uflBoe for the oumpnn)
Mr. Taylor stated that he went to
tory in Plttafield. The opening was held Id tbe Mescnlo bloOk.
the Taunton jail yesterday In com'pnny
ye*tatday.
Misses Maud and Bessie Merrlok and with Mrs. Fosburg. Jonathan Smith
The Woman’s Hellef Corps will hold a Ur. Frank L. Merrlok have rei-nrned was the first one of the prisoners In
f.lr in City hall Feb. 87 and 28 A play frum St-rks where they went to .atteou tervlew'ed. He refused to give any
Information whatever.
by local talent will be given on tbe eve tbe wedding of tbeir brutbet, Hubert.
Patterson was exceedingly nervous
ning of (be 87th.
A lodge of the Moooabes Is b-dag or and nothing could Induce him to talk.
Haekett, Mr. Taylor sold, was affable
Geo. Tbyng Is oonflned to tbe bouse for gaolsed In tbla olty. This is no insaranee
a f.iw days. He has just uudergune an order and I'a organizitlon will be per •and poHtp, and expressed great sorrow
over the dcalh of Miss Fosburg. He
operation at tbe hai ds of Dr. Goodrl.h.
feotad abuut the ndddle of tbis month.
eakl be regretted tliat he could not give
L L. Morrill baa aold out bis grain bind- them Information which would lead to
Several women from here attended the
meeting of the ft aine Federation of ness on Cbarlea street, to Geo. A. KennI the conviction of the qullty parties. lie
Women’s clnbs held Thursday at the son. Mr. Morrill la aa yet undeolded as^< said that Bly. Quiun. ]*nttorson and
ctaie bouee In Augusta.
wbat buslneai be will engage In, In tbe himself arrived at Pittsfield Aug. 10.
They remained about the town all day.
The members of the Maine legislature future.
I’hc sanie day they went to Housapasted through the city Thursday on a npeo.
Work on the piers for the new bridge lii tonlc n«l then to Van DusenTlllc,
lal train, ’i'bey epeiit tbe day on an out progressing rapidly. The flrat la nearing where they remained until Saturday
ing tri;,. in Bangor and vlolnlty.
cnmpl'-tloD and wlork baa been begun on morning. They tltou returned to Pitts
S. W, Fuller, who has purchased tbe tbesiomd. About twenty men are em field, where they spent a portion of the
da3'. In the afternoon they went to
■ulll,formerly owned by E. E. Haynes Is ployed at present.
obauglog over.lbe machinery and will in
The Colby Glee Club will give a oonor -t North Adams. He rented a room, and,
fllthongb he paid for a whole week, ho
the i-tLiro make a specialty of novelty In this olty In the near future. The olub occupied It only Saturday night. Sun
'-aruing.
this year la a good one and has thus far day night the gang wenj to the mill
It eeems that olotbea-lloe thieves are at met with marked suoorss. Its appearanc-- ito steal copper and brass. They
work In tbe city as two lines near tbe here will mean a treat for Watervllle peo worked during the evening until the
matches gave out, then waited until
corner of Gold and Summer streets were ple.
stripped tbe other night. However, as
An Interesting'souvenir of tbe Fbllip- ■nearly daylight. Haekett and Patter■ooD then hired a mau to take their stuff
the parties were seen there may be pluea In tbe shape of a walking atiok is on ft* North Adams. The two then went
trouble for aome one.
exhibition in Hawker’s drag store. It Is to Pittsfield again. Mr. Taylor stated
H. L. Emery la to make an addition to made of a peonllar kind of bard wood aor- ftlmt he was not satisfied from Hackett’s
nla itore tbla spring, In the shape of a one mounted by a Spanl-h coin and, was sent •statement whether or not Quinn and
story briok extension 86 b> 86ft., tube to George J. Carbone of this olty by Prl- Hly went back to Pittsfield with the
-other two.
put 00 tbe rear. This will lucrease the vata Tbos. Emotte.
Mr. Taylor said that In conversation
While going np Main street Saturday, ■with Bly the latter said tbe four men
fi lOr epaoe^to 760 square ft. aadvrlll neoee.sUetu taking out the partition, now divid tbs iiorse of Frank Hussey of Albion be did practically nothing about the mill
came frightened at ^ba daabnlas, ^Hpped until daylight. During the early part
ing the rear of the store.
There is a very severe oase of diptberta ont hts driver and ran up College avenue, of the cvemlng, Bly said, they merely
at^tbe City Hotel. Dr. Abbott, whs la where be was dangbt. Mr. Hnsasy was •aecured a pulle,v and a few fittings.
attending the patient, leporta bis ebanoee oonsklecably shaken np and bnrt some When Mrs. Fosburg began to con
verse with Bly, Mr. Taylor said, he
.>( recovery at somewtMt Improved. Tbe abont the head. The team escaped with showed evidence of guilt. His bauds
Blok man la quarantined, with bis at out Injury.
began to shake and bis lips quivered.
Forty-three dollars and ten cents isn't Mrs. Fosbnrg at ouce declared be was
tendant In tbe np, er atory of the old part
uf tbe house so that there la no danger of In itself a very 'targe sum bnt It Isn’t the man who went into her house. Pe-.
often that that amount Is deposited In tective Haverlin was also sure that
lafeotlon.
and Bly were the men who com
Tbe Mall Is In receipt of an annouuoe- ten cent pieces. Snch a deposit was Qnlnn
mitted the murder. Detective Sher
made
Friday
at
tbe
Watervllle
Savings
ment of a song reoltai, to be given at the
man, however, was not satisfied as to
Waldorf-Astoria, Feb. Icb, by Mrs bank by Mr. Lewis Pollard. Mr. Pollard this. He hod thoroughly Investigated
bas
ooUeoled
tbla
amonnt
In
a
private
Antotaia-Sawyer, assisted by several well
tbe movements of the men, and was con
known instrumentalists. Mra. Sawyer bank by saving ten oente a day.
vinced that they were not In Pittsfield
Dr. Nathaniel Bntler will dellvor a at the time the murder was committed.
sang, Wednesday evening, at the meeting
Mr. Taylor said he ■was satisfied that
in New York, uf tbe Society of New Eng lecture Feb. 8, at Coburn Clasaioal Instltnee, under the ausploea of tbe Alpha Pbl Quinn.and Bly were the men who com
land Women.
mitted the murder, and that there were
Tbe boys from the different oburobes fraternity, on "Tbe Uses of Literature.” but two men in the house, and during
A
email
admlselon
fee
will
be
charged
and
will give a supper In the vestry of the
the excitement the members of the
Congregational oharoh Friday, Feb. 8. tbe publlo Id Invited to attend. This will Foqburg family were mistaken as to the
Supper will be served from 6.80 nnti> probably be about tbe laat publlo addresc number of men there; they bad testified
7, and a small admission will be In Watervllle by Dr. Butler before bis de to the presence of three men there. Mr,
Taylor bellevea If Bly and Quinn did
charged. Tbe supper will be for the parture for Ohiotgo.
Jae. E. Chalmers, tbe Ice dealer, has not come down with the other men from
benefit of the Y. M. O, A. and boye’
harvested tble winter, abont three tbon- North Adams It was easy for them
work In this city.
to secure a team and drive from North
sand tons, of as fine a quality of loe as one Adams to Pittsfield, commit tbe murder
A enooestful merchant is quoted by a
need wish for. Mr. Chalmers hopes to and return to North Adams that night.
New York contemporary to tbe effect that
have enough to last tbrongb the season. It would make a drive of about 33 miles.
the time can never oome In tbe career of
Laat year he ran short, bnt Instead of drop Mr. Taylor believes the police here and
any boelneEe man who depende on the
ping any of bis onstomers, ha bought loe the detectives at work on the case have
patronage of tbe general publlo when be
from out of town patties and sold it at a been hoodwinked and fooled by these
can afford to oease advertising orjtu ad loss. In order to anpply them.
men, who were willing to admit their
vertise only at long intervals. "The ousconnection wltli the North Adams af
A. K. Faugbt, Esq., of Sidney, who fair so as to prove an alibi from the
tom which he bas won by tbe aid of
advertising,’’ says tbe authority referred was appointed by the United States de Pittsfield murder. He believes that If
to, "can be wretited from him by a com partment of agrionltnre to select samples they were not connected with the mur
petitor who will use newspaper space lib of grains, etc., fr6m Kennebec oonnty, to der they would not be so an.Tlous to give
forward to tbe Paris Exposition, has been evidence which would convict them of
erally and constantly.”
another crime.
awarded a medal for tbe samples sent
Tbe work of installing tbe generators
BIG GKIST OF BILLS.
and exhibited. This speaks well for
and wheels for tbe Union Gas & Electric Eennebec, and also for Mr. Faugbt,
Co., has been completed. The company whose experience in such matters were of
Boston, Feb. 5.—Another long list of
petitions was read by the clerks lu both
DOW bae a complete InetallatloD, of over
the highest valna.
branches of the legislature yesterday,
2,00Q horse power. Tbe twelve tone of
being those left over from last Thurs
wire, reoently received. Is rapidly being
A Cariona Receipt.
day. The two brauches have now be
used for oonneotlon with the H. & W. Go.,
Hanover’s registrar discoverecj a very fore them over 1000 numsures on which
more than two miles now being in place. curious <lociiin<‘nt snine time ago as hi to act during the present session, a num
Tbe benefit of regulating tbe'watar supply wa.9 looking through a bundle of pa ber considerably more than was ever
is shown by tbe fact that the water la high pers that date back to the eighteenth before filed with the legislature.
er in the ponds for tbe time of year, than century. The document is a receipt—
SPINNERS ON STUl KE.
probably the only one of Its kind In ex
It has been for a good bile.
istence—which was given to a llanoPawtucket, R. I., Feb. 5.—There Is a
Tbe Naval Appropriation bill, which verlaii captain by a canon of Duisburg
has just passed tbe House, oontalnB a during the Seven Years’ war.
Strike of 28 mule spinners In the A.
provision fur the oonstruotlun of a fire
“I, the undersigned,” it reads, “here Jencks Manufacturing company. The
proof building for ofiloea and headquarters by acknowledge that I have received 50 men claim that the buck hoys are In
uf the Marine Corps In Washington at a blows of a stick, which were Inflicted competent and that the company fulled
cost of $60,060. Tbe new building wae
to clean the machines, causing loss of
authorized at the ri quest of Brig. Gen. upon me by a lieutenant of Chptaln time.
Charles Heywood, the commandant, a B.’s regiment as a punishment for tbe
native of Watervllle, Me , by whom the stupid and frivolous calumnies which
WISCONSIN IN COM.MISSION.
hulldlog will be oooupied when it is com 1 have uttered In regard to the regi
pleted. Gen. Heywood has been the head ment of chasseurs. For my Impriiof the Mariou Corps during Its wonderful deut words I now admit that I am pro San Francisco, Feb. .I.-Thc battle
developmtnt and growth Into one of the foundly sorry. I received my punish ship Wisconsin was fornmlly placed In
most Important and probohly the best ment lying on a heap of straw and coinmissicii ypsterday, t.’iiptaln Holder
trained military branches of tbe govern .held by tfto ineu, and, I bear testimony taking eomnmnil. Within the tie.vt.tw o
weeks she will leave for her first cruise,
ment. He has been instrumental more
than any one man, in making tbe corps to the fact that the oflicer struck me aa her destluatloii being the Mexican eousl.
vigorously
us
he
could
with
a
stick
what It Is, BO that tbe business uf tbe com
MAY RE.SULT FATALLY.
mandant baa grown from that of a mere that was as thick as my finger.
"In proper form and with due grati Boston, Feb. 5.--Jo8eph Tatro,
bureau otfioer to'tbe butinees of a great
department demanding modern and en tude I sign this receipt and avow that
charged with stabbing Joseph Mucurllarged quarters.
bU tberelu is true.”
cus; wa.s takeu before Maourleus, who
Gen. Heywood Is well known to many
Coughs and.oolda, down to the vary is In the hospital, aud Ideutliled as the
people in Wsterville. He bas property borderland of oonsomptlon, yirld to the iMhn who did the stabbing. Macuricus
Interests bare and makes one or two visits soothing, healing Influenoea of Dr. Wood’s is lu a dangerous eoudltlou.
Norway Pine Syrnp.
every year to this city.

A LAWYER’S STORY.

MANY HOMES MADE HAPPY.
PERUHA’S
.WORK.

MB. AND MRS. KINSEY. OF £LK.^lCUieAll.
Hn. Uargarat Klnsay, Elk, Qanasaa* county, Mlok,, wiltaa to Dr. HartnuMk
”*1 am^U and think I wUl need no more medteina. 1 fool so wall, and all
old oomplftiBta oro goiie» which, wore mony* 1 often did not know
to
tarn. No one knew whet I tafferred. For forty-nine yeers I ■uilercd hot now *
am oared, for which I thank Dr. Hartman for hla adTloe and good treatment. I
keep Pernha In th® house all tbe time and shall neTer be without it*
“ALk husband bad a cough tor nine yean, tie took Peruaa and it

helped him. He looks quite young. He works bard every day and
is getting tat. He takes Peruna three times a day. You don't know
bow tbanktuil teei toward you; i never think olyou but to thank
yoa and wili do ali I can for you."
Congressman J.H, Bankhead, of Ala-*
bama, one of the most Influential mem
bers of tbe House
of Represent,
tlvee. In n letter
written from
Washington, D-.
C,, gives bis en
dorsement to the
great catarrh
remedy, Peruna,
in the following
words: "Your
Peruna Is one of
the best medi
cines I ever tried,
and no family
•honld be withont your remarkable rem
edy. Aa a tonlo and a catarrh oora I
llnow ot nothing bettor."

Thare Is bat n single medlolne whloh
la a radical apeclflo for catarrh. It ha
Parana, which bas stood a half oentoTY
test. It bas oorod tbonsande of cases Of
catarrh. Ninety times in a handred,
those who have baen oared of catarrh by
Pernna thought they had some otbex
disease."
Tbe remedy to onre catarrh most b.
able to reach the mucous membranes,
and this is exactly what Peruna does.
Pernna operate* at tbe fountain head.
Pernna produces normal, clean and vig
orous mneons membranes. Catarrh can
not remain in tbe system if Pernna to
nsed according to directions.
Address The Pernna Medicine Com.
pony, Colambns, Ohio, for a free beoll
on catarrh.

COLBY COLLEGE

NO. VA8SALB0R0 NEWS, ii
H. MeValgh, Coneapoadant.
IContlnned from First P«vp '

their hair aud bow^tuey uuiubnd tb-It
bangs nbo lbs votes were soing to, as if
(bat modn ary material - diffsrpnoe to ns.
Keep.on in the good work. Tbe Mall
sobNcrlptlou list la fast ollmbing tbe guld
en stairs. For an ont’of town paper (no
snoh altltnde hoe ever bean reached. We
made Inquiry through the postmistress,
as to bow many eotual weekly Made were
banded ont with names printed on, and
tbe reply wae one bnndred. Before we
get through It will make ns laugh. Jnsl
now we are nnable to, owing to a tooth
eobn whloh ewelled onr face and month.
If we laughed now. It might spoil out
good looks.
It was onr esteemed privilege to attend
divine aervloe on Sunday Bt 10.80 a.m..
In tbe M. E. ohurub. Tbe pastor de
livered a sermon on tbe relgne of monarobi of ancient and modern times. The
reverend gentleman speaks without notes,
ne drew a glowing picture ot King
David, tbe avlrlolons greed of Pharaob
He told of tne greed for power of the
kluge and emiwrore of past ages, ending
hie address by a review of.the life of the
late Queen of England. To her memory
be paid a gantle, tonohlug trlbnte. As
he tonobed upon some of her queenly
acts, his voloa quivered with emotion,
showing that bU entire eonl wee wrapt np
In hie BUbjeot. Tbe virtues of her court
life; her motherly meekness; her abhorrenoe of war; In her death tbe great luaa
suffered by her oonntry, a loss that Is
Irreparable. He told of her great, pare
and sympatbetlo heart towards tbe Amerloan peuple, when she condoled with Ita
people in tbe great loss they bad snstalned by the death of Presidents Unooln
and Garfield through tbe deed of tbe
osaasein. Ho told of tbo trne and gen
uine sorrow manltegted by the American
people at her demise. Tbe last tribute uf
reeptot was paid to her memory on Sat
urday when ber mortal remains were oonsigned to tbeir last resllng place, where
hundreds ot thousands of ber late sub
jects paid their last touching tribute of
respect. It now remains lor tbe his
torian to give ber ber proper place
among tbe sovereigns of the earth, and
to her memory do no in justice.
A Pliiladeipbla Story.

Sunday Sclioul Tt-uflifr—Where did
the three wise men eoiiie from?
Phil Adeiptiy (tvhoRe family had only
recently moved to Chicago)—They came
from the east.
Sunday Seiiool Teacher—And why
were they called "wise men?"
Phil Adelpliy—Beeuiise. ma’am, they
went back again.—Phllndelphlu Press.

George Sweet ’08, Is teaching at Sontlft
Atkinson this term.
There will be no work In the gymnaalnm antll Wednesday morning.
The mnslotl organisations pfrluriurd 1*
diilna, r-aturday night, to the delight of »
full honse.
W. H. Rookwood ’08, who has been
home slok for a week, returned to oollegaThursday afternoon.
W. W. Drew, ’08, who"hB»
teaoblog modern languages at the Waccrvill*
High sohool, Is on the slok list.
Boothby ’03, who has been ah-.iini fromoollege this term, lelurned I bursdey
afternoon and will continue Ids woik.
Some of the men who roomtd in Southcollege are stopping with their nelghhoreIn North college since tbe accidei.t so tbe
boiler.
W. W. Drew, ’08, who hea bot-n cinfinoiA
to bis room fur a few days with the grip-,
Is able to resume bis duties at r-be Water
vllle Hlgb School (IS Instructor In tb*j
modern languages.
The Oriole board has offsrud tha foYlowing prises to tbe students of tbe col
li g-i: For the bi-st short story three
dollars; fur the second best two dollars;
for tbe best poem three dollars; for tbe
■•oond best two dollars. Tbe stories ax*
not to be over 8.000 words In length and
muHt be handed in by March 18.
DIED.
In Winslow. Vsb. I, Llewellyn Hodges, sged SO,
In Winslow, Feb. 2, Miss Msiguet Forber.
aged 70.
.
»
,
KENNEBEU C’OUNTV.-ln Probate Court, ok
u urts, lu Tsoati n Feb. 2, 1901.
A CKKTtIN IN8TKUMI-NT, purportlur to be
tbe lost will ini teB'sment of Hocbel B. Niobo's.
late of Vasealboru, in s-dd County,dteessud,hav
ing been pteiented for p obate;
UHUEH'-1>, That iioiloe there f be gtren three
we«*k» euoeetslTely pr or to the fourth Munday of
February 1 nti., I tbe Waterfille M 11, a news
paper prh teo In Wat-rrllle. ih,t all pertone
iDiereei-d may attend at s Court of Prohs e then
to be holdeii at Atiguala. and show cause, If sn-,
vby the laid iiiati iinii-iii aliould not be iirored.
approved-ud ailowetl aa the last will and testa
ment of the said dtoesaeil.
<}. T. HTK.VENU, Judge.
Attesti W. a. NEWCOMB.
Iteglster.
..........................
3w3»
KENNRPKO 0 UNTY-ln Probate Court, hold
at Augusta, ou the fourth Monday of January.
1901.
■'
A CKllTAIN INSTKU.MENT purporting to be
tho last will and te-laiiient of J. Wt-sley Qllmau,
late of Oakland In said C'-uuty, deoeasod, haring
been present* d for probat";
OuoEur 1), Tbat notloe thereof bo giren three
weeks
..V- mm wMVtAVW
succea SVWIJ
Ively prior UU
to IUC
the fUtllhll
lourth <YlUIJUMy
.Monday Ot
of
Fvbruarv
iipst.
In tbe
uewi*
“ • W •••
•“S’s sat
vaiw Waterville^Hil.a
V ilio ftltnAI, 18 UtIWr*
..........printed
rill* '* *“
paper
In --------WaterTllie “
that* h••
M perious Ip*
te>e«t«4l nmy attend at a rrobate Court then to
be bolt'en at Augueta, aud ebow OMuee^lf any, why
the Mala l< ■truineui ebould uot be provetC ap*
proved end aliowe<1 ue the last will aud testament
ox tbe said d«oea«ed.
Q T. 8TKVKNS. Judge,
Attest: W. A. NBWCOMB, Register.
aw38
KEN^ KBKO COUNTY.-ln Prob-oto Court, at
J'u^tbe f •urlb Vundayot tlauuary 1901.
A l KUTAIN
INSiRU.MKNT,
purp<>rtii)gIll to bo
.. i.» A ^ ^
. A
the lest ...I
wl iI aiid
teeiunient
ol lleury bltiii>son,.
late ol Waierv I'e. In »ald Ooiitity, deouaeed. baviDg been iirpeented for probat*:
OliUh HKD. Tbat nciice tbervtof be given three
weeks MucoeMlvely prl r to tliefuu'ih Mouday
of KebruHry i ext, In the Waiervllle Mall, a news*

pHlHjr printed lu Watertllb .that hU personeiuter*
CMied may a*t«i d at a Court of Piobate then to
be holtieu at Augusla. aud show Uftu»e, any
why tbe BHi iiiBtruiiient should iint bo provedr
u( i rov d and a lowt-d hs tbe l.tst w U aud testaU T. STKVKVS, JudgBu
Attest; W. A. NKWlOMU, KtgUier.
3w3B

"I have noticed.” said the social phi KKNNKRKO C(mNTY-Ju Probate Oi^urt. as
at
losopher, ’‘that pt'ople wlu) gossip about Augusta, ou the fourth Monday of January,
their nelgbliors are tlie people who are Oil petition for tbe a|i|K>lntiiient of Wlllianx
always fiettlnp beeanse they Imagine Mradluv. 4if ViiFKH boro. In lOAid County as Hdinin*
they are being talked about by their Ist'Mior “f the estate of Wiltlaiii Ps 'i Jummer
lat* of Winslow, lu said County, drioeas-d.
i
neighbors.” Omaha World-Herald.
Uhdkkku: Tbat nonce thereof be given tbreo
weeks suouesblvely pi lor to lbn fourth Mouday of
next. In the Watervllle Mail, a news*
it Is safer to marry a thrifty woman February
pape prlnte<l lu Watervllle. tbat all p-raous in.
with only 15 cents than It Is to wed f teresf e.1 may attend at a Court of . rebate then
be boldeu at Au. usta, and show cause If any
vain belle with $15,000. — Galveston to
why tbe prayer ot said peilllou ibould uot hi
granted.
News.
^

_

O. T 8TKVKN8. Jodgau

Attest: W. A. NKWCOMB. Ksglstsr. ^
3w38

DAYS OF YORE.

H. HEINE.

Camlda't See the Haasov.
*T can't tor the life of me see,** ra*
marked on Bnglisbman duclng th«
Reoitativo.
course of conversation with Nat Oood<
K-IX
win once, “what people mean hy Amer
ican humor. To me all humor la alike,
-<s>—r
whether it be of American or hlngllsh
I dreamt that the moon looked sad - ly down,
And thtf
origin. Perhaps you can explain to me
just what distinguishes American hu
mor from any other sort?”
“Weil,” replied Mr, Goodwin, “I think
the American type of humor Is rather
more subtle. It doesn’t always fully
Impress itself upon you at once. The
more you think about it the funnier It
seems. I can perhaps best illustrate
my meaning with a little story.
“A man was walking along the street
one day when he passed another man
N T. H ■ K ■
who was carrying a letter In his hand.
3=itZit
“ ‘Pardon me.’ said the man with the
wont to my sweetheart’s home, The town lies ma - ny a league a - letter, ‘Do you know where the postofQce Is?
“ ‘Yes,’ said the other man and pass
ed on. On second thought he decided
'""
that he bad been rude and went back
to where the man with the letter was
still standing.
-»
“ ‘Do you wish to know where the
^
^...
........
L
postbfflCe
IsT he asked.
l-(gT><a-a=as!
-JL
“ ‘No,’ said the other man.”
The Englishman’s gaze was vacant.
“Just tdrn It over In your mind for a
few mjnutes and tell me what you
-»— A think of It,” said Mr. Goodwin.
Ten minutes later the Englishman
My
clutched at Mr. Goodwin’s elbow. “You
won’t be offended, will you. old chap?”
he murmured. “But. really. I think
they were both blawsted rude I*—Sat
ar
—
vrday Evening Post
»
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PERFECTED
POULTRY
FOOD—
pays Pbultrymen 2oo<fc profit if the hens are properly
housed and cared for. It makes chickens grow and prevents
diseases.
You run no risk in ordering Page’s Food. It is a genuine
producer. Used regularly by successful poultrymen
everywhere.
Special inducements offered to agents in every town
and village. Write for our booklet of prices and testimonials.
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REMEMBER:
Every Pound is Ouaranteed.
It Costs hut Little.
The Freight is Prepaid.
CARROLL S. PAGE,
Hyde Park, Vermont.

Pot ^foimtnn« OQ a
postal card and mail It ta4ay«

QUAKER RANGES.

WHEN YOU ORDER
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Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa
EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE
AND MAKE SURE
THAT IT BEARS OUR
TRADE-MARK.

"La Belle
Ghocolatlere”
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yore,

Under the decUiont of the U. S. ConHs
BO other Chocolate dr Cocoa » entitled to
be lal^Ued or eold as **Baker’e ChocolaU**
or ** Baker'ft Cocoa.'*

LAWRY BROS.

Walter Baker & Go. umited

Fairfield,

Estabushxd 1780

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO

DORCHESTER, MASS.

:fe

COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900

At end of bridge, Winslow.
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For sixty years this has been the one great household
remedy for all throat and lung troubles.
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There’s nothing so good for
Cough as
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Cherry Pectoral!
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$1.00.

All druggists.
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aUIDES AT THE CAPITOL.

Properly Atiihorized liy OiBoen of the
Just budding into womanhood, so
fresh, so fair and fine that we turn to
Two Branches 'of (Tongreoe
watch her a-t 4he paasea, she trips along
There uru Kul-i.B ni b kul'.e* iq Washiniitun
All i f th- iu nre iiD the nlert »n
umke thoiiiiii IvrB a'-nllBhle ru utreD'a-ra
wbii era on a'tht->e ton bent, ami na >•
a Der..l |irt>p atl-'U the aulnia ”ti nk- a
iMitg i,f ic ’’ K-prii'i.liy I- thiciiaH with t e tS HUlbea who h-ivn mb
privile.euf ipora'ina ii. the big o-pi- I
hiill.'i g
There 1h no piaue lo Maahiiig
Best In quality—largest In quantity—applied with a cloth—makes no d™—
toll thni po.stHHta gr^nter stir-ioto-n for
,
does Its work quickly, easily and effectively.
the nviTnge >1-1 ur ibnn the bullniiiu
MADK. BY PROPRIETORS OF "RISirtQ SUN ■'TOVE POLISH.** ■
wberu the
naiu.bal
l.wioakira told
forth. Unreuver, tti.ae nre J iat ne tiinny
pio|le ahu-nn through the oanliol wh>n
THE LAST CHARGE.
oongre.a la not In aeaaiin as theie nro
A
Cool
Honiietniild.
blow on, terriflc and thunderous.
when o -iig-e-a 1- nBneii.tiled.
A rather curious method of burglar
Blow till thy bugle outring the wild galea,
Up <u within the pnat jeartbeo pltul
Spare not. the wounded that writhe and wind nn catf hlng was resorted to by an in guinea not'd ind peunenilv of ut -o.e
der us.
genious maidservant .recently In New another Knob guide wnp f-r hlina- it
Drown in our ears all their piercing death wa^lal
York. As The Electrical Review tells n d his eagle eye waa ever atmlned, 1 -i k
Steady, dragoonal Get together your torces;
Aim at the breast, tor that makea the best the story, while In pursuit- of her lng.fur elgiitapelng parliHi<;for aa n rule,
targe.
household duties the maid noticed a 'll. re la more money in a party of 10 or
Xow let us fly like a whirlwind of heroes;
man’s
foot Inside the clothes Closet. 15 than there la in a (lari.v ot f> ur or Hve,
Bide like your torefatheral Cavalry, charge I
It fieqaentiy. bappena that a
She did not scream, neither did she aiihougb
liruial ooupie will be mure tin ral ami
Brnmpeter. sound me a dread note and dangeroua;
ump at the door nor shut It with a r-member tbe guide wnh a doulile fee
Blow to the end of thy desperate breath I <
ang. Instead she took a broom and I hen t ere la leea work lu ab<i»lng a
Bow till the cry of it, clinging and clangorous.
began to sweep that corner of the brid I oniple aruuud than there la lo tbe
Call back the squadrons' that rode to their
death.
room near the closet Her approach arge Ightaeel <it pirty.
Slose up, dragoons, and ride forward the guidon.
Mowad '?a, however, tbe goidea—that
was gradual, and the sweeping was
Trumpeter, blow me once more loud and large!
la, the 18 who look for atrangera wh
Diia is not earth, but dead men, that we ride on; done so naturally that It would not want to aee tbi oapitul—pool their hnalThey were your brothers oncel Cavalry, charge I have aroused the most suspicious bur
neea The men eay the new aolo i
glar. At last the broom brushed the door wioka.
wlthont frlbit 'n and eaah no-i
Ikumpeter, sound a qote tender and tremulous;
gently,
but
hard
enough
to
close
It
to
Wail for those lost to us, sob for our deadl
r-oelvea an equal ahate of the rioelp<e
By loud for vengeancel Ob, let your note emu the fraction of an Inch. With five ot Heiiue there la DO more “knooking’’ hu>
lous
six more gentle sweeps that closet I at-ad they albg eaob oibet'a pralae.
Rival the roar of the souls that have fledl
door was shut and almost latched,
Beady, dragoonal Ye are flfty that followl
which she at length succeeded in doing
Burst as a river bursts over its marge 1
THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER.
Who first can fling his horse into their hollow t
by gently pressing her arm against It
On, up and over themi Cavalry, cbargel
A IuohI nrwspipor r-fl o a the bualnpaa
As the telephone in her bouse was
—Thomas Tracy Bouve in McClure’s Magasine.
so near the closet' that the burglar interi-ata of the town lu ita advertlRlug
A baalnesB man loukluir fur a
would be able to hear her If she called oiiluiuna.
1 o«>ion alwaya ezaii lnea newapipera to
RULED WITH A ROD.
for assistance, she bethought herself •ee bow bli partloulitr line la repreai-nted
But the Rod Mnst Be Iron, With ■ of another plan. In the back yard If he la a druggist, and Hilda nu drug ada
some telephone linemen were at the ID <he p-per he oouoludee there are do
Redhot Tip.
“When all other methods of control- time making repairs bn a wire that drugglBtH, or, it tbeie are, they are all
Mng wild beasts fall the keeper has, only runs to another house In the block. dead. If he la a di ctiir or a Itwyer, be
over the prufei-BluDul cards to aee il
to employ an iron rod, which has been She went out and spoke to them. They in.ika
hla pr'-feRalun 1- repreaeiited. Am lUg tbe
promptly
tapped
a
wire,
attached
a
made redhot at one end,” said an old
farmer f-uharrlbers the home paper has a
-glrcus man to a Star reporter recently. testing instrument and called up one • Imltiar iius^lun Tbe pronpeotlve boyi-rs
“Lions and tigers," he continued, "will of the down town exchanges, which In Ike an iDvltatlon tu come and trade with
eriuge before the heated poker, and no turn got the bouse owner, who In his the Uierohaiitg A oird uf the prufenatUDai
matter how restless and fretful they turn called up police .headquarters. man 1r just aa ei-sentlal as tbe aien In
may have been the sight of the glow Prom there the call was sent to the front of bis door. It Is nut a question of
able to get along without It. A
ing iron immediately brings them to police station nearest tbe bouse, and being
hardware man need nut heat hin eture to
their best of animal senses. It has an two policemen were sent around and keep tbiugs frnia freesl- g. He might
almost hypnotic influence over the got the man.
b -ve a biii'th out on the street or at a
beasts. I have seldom heard of an
-hating rink, aud d i a lot of busmea, In
Novel Uae For Bla Fodder.
tnlmal being burned In this manner,
“I have' heard of some strange and stead of paying rent at bis st><re and buy
however, so there Is nothing cruel in curious expedients that have been used Ing fuel to heat it with, but it might uo'
the treatment. It would not do for the to clear the tracks in cases of railroad be poonoiny to dn so. AdvertNlng Is n<>i
luxury, but rather an eiion'imto prop keeper to burn the charges under his wrecks,” said a well known railroad asitlon,
recognized by all tbe best and roost
care, for the scars would mar the official recently, “but the methods used successful business men tbe world over
animal foy exhibition purposes. The on a small railroad not far from Bal —Uxohange.

J

hot Iron Is a terror. Just the same,
and under its persuasion the kings of
the jungle are docile and ready to do
what Is wantfld of them.
“In circus menageries the animals
•ften become almost unmanageable.
This is true of the younger specimens,
who do not like the Idea of being so
closely housed, so much hauled about
and so often cut off from the light of
the outside world. When It becomes
necessary to give their cages a thorangh and sanitary cleaning, one attend
ant holds the beast In a corner by
means of tbe redhot Iron, while anather thoroughly cleanses tbe remainktg portion of the cage, the work being
accomplished by brooms and mops
from the outside. In changing the
Wilder animals from the cages em
ployed on tbe road to the larger and
Bore commodious quarters at the win
ter station, what we call a strong box
la used. The wagon is hauled alongaide the large cage and the steel strong
box, open at both ends. Is constituted a
passageway. Tbe animal hesitates to
Bake the Journey through such a sus
picious looking object, however, and
again the heated iron must be brought
kito play.”—Washington Star.
iHla Opinlunl

Flddleback—Are you going around
to Uiss Muffin’s tomorrow night, Mrs.
^on Blumer?
Mrs. Von Blnmer—She gives a cUaf*
I tag dish party, doesn’t she?
Flddleback—Yes.
I Mrs. Von Blumer—We may. Are
Iron?
1] Flddleback (smiling)—Well, hardly.'^
I Mrs. Von Blumer—Why, I thought
jpon were fond of Miss Iluffln.
I Flddleback—1 am, but not of her
j^flng dish parties,
r Mrs. Von Blumer—You mean—
I Flddleback—il mean tbe chafing dish

Ipflit
I Mrs.
iNtl

Von Blumer—Yon don’t like

Flddleback—Well, I can stand a good
dfial, but the concoctions Miss Mnffln

|.(tts up In that instrument of torture
* too much for md.
a. Von Blumer-^Yon are too hard
po her, I am sure.
Flddleback—Hard on her, do yon
"“y! Well, 1 guess she Is pretty bard
® the rest of her victims.
Mrs. Von Blumer—What particular
dish of hers don’t you like?
Flddleback-Well, I can’t say that
I am partial to any of them. I’ve
“led them all, and there Isn’t much
“ “'*e. Her lobster Newburg can proabout as much complex agony
> anything else. But 1 think for sufptlng long drawn ouL for steady, nnTJafnilttent, ablebodied pain, her
pelsh rabbit takes the blue ribbon,
pave you ever tried Miss Muffin’s
I'elsh rabbit?
|Mrg. Von Blumer—Oh, yes, Indeed!
ay. 1 have been giving her cooking
aoas for the last six monthsl—Harfa Bazar.
.

When Twelve !■ oaa.

I One would think that 12
-s mon
^titled to be considered an “even"
•amber than 10, for its half Is an
Y^en,” whereas the half of 10 Is “odd."
an the Stock Exchange 12 is nn
ad" number. The bouse takes five
, ares as the basis of dealing, remarks
^mmerce, and all multiples of five are
jaasldered “even” numbers. Any In•^mediate numbers are “odd,” and
of shares not divisible by 5
difficult to sell except at a reduced
tlce.

I

timore a few years ago to clear the
tracks and incidentally save a fine en
MoCLURE’S FOR FEBRITART.
gine from serious damage were the
The “Heart of a Child,” by Jos'phine
most original I ever heard of.
“The wreck had been caused by Ice Dodge Daskain, wbloh opens the Ft bru try
of McClure’s Magazlup, Is a story
forming on tbe rail from an overflow number
ul unusual and profound Interest
ing lank near the trestle. The train
It Is a far cry fruni the heart of a child
had two engines. The first engine and to Hlohfrd Croker. Nevertb'less, William
the cars had run out on the trestle Allen White, lo a character-sindy of
and dropped over. Tbe rear engine I'ammany’s rnler, insists on a certain
was left standing half sidewise on the' obilolltie simplicity In the nature of thle
trestle, which was 30 feet high. It political “boss” The article Is written
seemed as If tbe touch of a man’s with that billllancy which dlstingnUbes
tbe anther, and Ita effect la tu explain
band would cause It to topple over, something
of tbe mystery in Croker’s
and it blocked the road, which was power over bla fellows.
only single tracked, and the wrecking
Tbe transition seems less violent wbep
car with its derrick could not be used. _ we. piss from Croker to “The World f4
‘If we only had something soft to drop j Graft,’’ by Juslab Flynt. This nniqtK
it on and then hoist it back.’ said one writer Is the only one who, by right of
personal experience, may be Justly re
official, ‘we.could manage all right.*
“This remark gave a farmer of the garded aa the voice of the onderworld.
neighborhood an Idea. He offered to In bla present article he oonaldera tbe
conditions ot Gbiegu from tbe
sell his big stock of corn fodder. The c'lmlpal
view point of the orlmlnala tbemaelvea.
plan was to pile the fodder from the I'be cootrlbatlon la onriuoaly entertMinground underneath the trestle to with log, while It la, too, a aociologioal study
in a few feet of the track and then of value.
topple the engine over. The plan work
ed well, and owing to the elasticity of “THE SMART SET” FOR FEBRUART.
the fodder tbe engine was not damaged
Ueadera of THe Htuart Hut will doobtleas
In tbe least.”—Baltimore Sun.
asree that tbe February number ie ibe
Hla Homenta of Joy.

Did you ever bear of tbe strange
man wbo went out to a summer hotel
ouce for a holiday? He Impressed on
the clerk the first day be was there
that it was of vital Importance that he
be called at 6 o’clock next morning.
He was called. He didn’t come down
stairs till 2 in the afternoon. Tbe In
junction to the clerk was repeated ev
ery day, and every day tbe mysterious
guest staid in bis room till late In tbe
afternoon. When be bad been at tbe
place a week and was about to leave,
tbe clerk said to him:
“I beg your pardon, sir; It’s none of
my business, but why have yon left or
ders to be called at 6 o’clock every
ipornlng and never got out of bed till
several hours later?”
**
"Well,” he replied, “I’ll tell you.
Back In the city I’ve got a Job that
compels me to get up every morning,
summer and winter, at 6 o’clock. This
is my first vacation for five years. Ev
ery day when your bellboy has come
up stairs and banged at tbe door I’ve
started up to dress and get down to the
office and then suddenly let the convic
tion steal blissfully over my brain that
I didn’t have to. Then I’ve gone back
to bed, bugged tbe pillow and dreamed
that I was In tbe Elyslan fields. That
moment of Joy that has followed the
banging on my door every morning has
been worth three times the prlc« of tbe
bllL”—Chicago Tlmes-Herald.
Peeallarlties ot X Rats,

There are many curious things about
X rays which seem to puzzle even the
scientists. Signor Brigultl, who hae
been making experiments with them a1
Rome, stfys that the visibility of a sub
stance to tbe eye Is no criterion of Its
visibility to the X rays. Tbe rays can
not see through glass, which is trans
parent to the eye, wlicrcas aluminium,
which Is opaque to the c.ve. Is transpar
ent to the X rays. The rays can see a
splinter of glass in the baud, but not a
splinter of wood. Most inks are traus-parent to tho rays, including printer’s
Ink, but some of them are opaque. The
rays can see through a postofflee direct
ory, but If a paper with words written
on It be put In the middle of the direct
ory the rays will reveal these words
and nothing behind them.

brightest issue yet of tbla remarkable
urlgloel perlodtoal. The leading story la
a Doyelutie entitled “ Rumors and Ruuaway,’^ by Caroline Daur. Tbla la. Miss
Duer’a first long story. The abort stories
tbat abe baa published In Tbe Hmart Het
during tbe past year met with alinoat
esuaatlooal suooesa, and gave her a great
reputation for.the plqusnoy and oluvur
ueea ot her work. Tbla longer atory will
prove a atill areater triumph.
Other fuaturee o( the number ate “The
Ring’s Chamber,’’ by Tbeodoala OarrlauD, Ibe poem tbat won tbe 1250 prize In
tba.maaaziue’B recent oompetUlon; “The
Bngllah 'View of Our Society,’’ by Mrs.
Sberwood, “Lady Star’s Apotbaoala,’’ by
Julieo Gordon (Mrs. Van Runaaalser Cruger), a atory of an American woman wbo
fought her way to aoclal aorerelgniy In
Bugland and others.
In tbla lasue are announced the winners
of tbe variuna prisea, amounting to $0,000,
offend by tbe magazine last year for
poems and stories.

the street a picture of health and beauty
Among the passing crowd of worn and
wrinkled women,
she looks a being
from another
world. Will she
ever be like them?
Could they once
have been aa fair
as she? No lieauty
can last under the
strain and tirain
of female weak
ness, from which
the majority of
women suffer in a
greater or less de
gree. Tltey might
.preserve their fair
ness of face and
form if they would
cure the disastrous
diseases which
affect the woman
ly organs. Women
are enj^ed of such
diseases by the use
of Dr. Pierce s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tops Ithe
tion. It stops
enfeebling drains,
drai
heals inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion, cures bear
ing-down ' pains,
strengthens the
nervous system, and restores the general health.
th It
■ contains no opiiun, co
caine or other narcotic.
bl bad been a great tuflferer fbom female
weakness,n writes Mrs, M. B, Wallace, of MuenBter, Cook Co., Texas, n / trifd Jour doctors and
notu did me any good. I suffered six years, but
at last I found relief. I followed your advice,
and took eight botUes of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and four of his 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' I now feel like a uew woman. 1
have gained eighteen pounds.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bil
iousness.

In
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fldts a O'
roi Hat’i K"CHland. Portland
and Huston. White Mount a.Montnwl, and Cblnag'8 8^ a. nn. for Hakiand
9. 8 a
, On and,
rntlngton. Phil'tps
Bamteiy, Mr-oh 'iilo Fails Kiinifonl Pxlls, Bemis.
L'-wstoii.lr nvlli ,lu> e. and P rt'and.
9.18 a- ns , for August , ie-wiston, P"rtiand
au-i Bu-ton with lutrlo n-r f r HoaPm, oo' n ei
liir at P-.rtiand Irw North Oot.wa', Fayblans Qor
ham. M. H.\ erllo a Is, |jti i-aat.r. Or v ton.
North -"Iratford, Islan.l Pond,-Oolebrook and
Heeober’i Falls
9.80 o. m.. for Oakland. I.ew1stnn. Meehanle
FalU. Po tia .1 and B>«t-n via Iwiwlston.
9.8 9.m.. for Portland and way stations via
AngieHa.
8 18 ir.m , for Angmos, O-r Iner, Rath. Rtwklaiid Portland an ' B- st"n. w-ih pnrlor ear for
Boa on, eonnertlng at Portlnnd for Cornish,
Brid ton. N "rt" ikniway a. d Bartlett
« 18 in m , for Oakland ai d Somonat By
9.80 p m mixe-l for 'Ukland
10.08 .m for Urw St n. Rath. Por'Iand and
Boston, via An. us a, with Ihillman sleeping <wr
'tall for Boston ineinding Hnndavs.
1 99 •• ,, da ly, exo- pt Monday, tor Portland
and R* stnn,
9 8 o. m, Sundays on y, tor Portland and
Boston.
IMiiy exonmions for Fairfleld, 10 oenta; Oas
land, 40 oenta; Skowhegan S' 00 round trip.
QEO. F. EVAN , VioePree. A Oen’l Manager
F. E. BO< ITHBV Oen Pass * Ticket Agent.

N^iwBOStOH
The sUuuob hint «t«?g«*ntt(emnf*r« **HAy
iiu
ii'i.-Il** ' t«rit i«*l ifNTo Kr«iikl>n
WU rt, portiAMi Mil* iiidtti Wlmr', Bistuli, At
7 p lit. it ‘Hy 'i miM.ifr xc* |>t» «1
8 4 4 <4Tery d**n>Ai><l of moder-i
8t*-'iiiHikip >***rvH 44 ill PMittty, Ait'od, c< I) tort tiud
luxuiy ot trnv* III g.
'I h»'ugh t cki ttoI r PioTidenc^s Luuell, Wer*
c«‘8l«r,
York, e o.
T M. Baht LI-n A^t.. J F. Li cow», Gen

.

/ Ok

No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Sold by dniggiBta, or sent prepaid upon reoetpi
_j pH/Wk.
flA oenta
AAnfa each.
noxth UumphTeys’
IlMmrtliMiVii* HedklM
jt
pcioe,^

OOaa lUWtUifiii) 8t. Mew York

KENMKHEO O UNTY—In Probate Coart, held
at Angusts, on the aeoond Monday of January,
1901.
Dwight. P. Macartney executor of tbe last will
and testament of Mary J Hubbard late of Oak
land. Inlaid Ooiuiiy.deoeaseil, hari g pns-nted
. . final
» .. aoootml aa
__ Ezeontor
—
said will for
bis
a.Iowaooe:
<
Ob bbsd, Tbat notloe thereof be given three
week! enooM Ively prior to the seeona Monday nl
February next, in the WatervUIe Mail, a newspaper printed
prii
In Watarville hata’l persona In
te- ested may attend at a Probate Conrt then to
be h'Id at Angoita, and ehow eanie, if any, shy
the name shKOld not be allow'd
Q T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attxsti W. a. MBWUOHU,
-------------Bagtiter.
.
SwSfl

1

EVKREIT R. DRUMMOND
'In akure”.

Jewelry
A Staple
ten r«opT« you mvot and
of

O ch11«4* JpW*

airy. P'oni h
wHtrh ebahi to a ttvw
e4'nt Mick pin. «lawelry ha8 coma t) be •
iti’pip
ot«1ie8
Yim win
u hn\ mop* <‘r 1«wt of It; rre tbab
T ’li npi what yi'U pay f'r wh#*!! yi-u bay.
You 0 11 t><» Hute ot iMr ti.you **
* u> aa
’AVn>
\I.IaKR1\
A’ATKHVMdIdfl
O O'MING STO K. Ob ♦?. PKIjIsP.TIKR,.
Mho hxTt* H futi H8«ortmp t of ihu W. R.
MAIN* X ». go da Kvt'fy anlMe of thi ••
gfMMla |« iuii> M.-wirHn\«d
piia*tly a**
r**itrui»4‘i)tt-il. A prlhiml lUMruni/ <t4> tbie
lifeot Id iiiTpii with pach ariioie of thee#'
iio Hla puroha‘Cd at their Morea
W. P MAIN
Iowa nty. Ya*

Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtained and all PaV*!
|ent businesaconducted for MOOCWATC Fccg,
Our Orricc i3Oppobitc; U, 8. pATcNTOrrioK
and we cansecure patent m leu ume than thoM
[remotz ircra '.vis.hiai,__ _
. Seud model, diuwmg or pboto., witli fiescrlfsitlon. 'We ada be, if patentable or not, free of'
Icbarge. Uur fee not due till patent la secured. i
) A PasiPHLgT, “
(o Obisin Patentst" with'
icost of some in the U, S. and foreign countiiea|
)sent free. Address,

.■:P

CsAsSNOWAsCO.
Ope. Fstcnt Oppioc, WaBHINOTON, D.

Monumental Work

HUMPHREYS*

t' A

,1. W h-SHitt. Geo. K. Boiitell*, Dsua
P. Ko'ter, H. f. Mitrse, .luhii A.
Vigil.-, .S. r. LawryllfjtoMt* received a d ;'Ut on interekt Atikli't, >oveuib-r, February and
May firat.
1 'iviii. lids Ria<^e in
Nov'iib-her. ^>n tiixoa to be paid ou deiNwits
bv jdep-siiO’S.
(j KaNAUFF, President

i«*»* how rnut'h 1

33 Nelson St.. Utica. N. V.

-<1

TnrsTEKS—M. K. Ttiok. C. Knaaff,

Volt at’b** *

fVbr
In WAtArvllU by GRO. W. OOKR, tl0
. fitt.,
_ ---------------^KRKJkOO.,
70
Main
Vf, 0. HAWjvnmw
,u Main
.nmi St,,
and 8.8. UGHTBODT A f! O , M Main Mt.

1 Cures Fever.
S
**
Infants* DteeaMR
4•*. Dlairhea.
8
**
Neuralgia.
0
**
Headache.
10
**
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Dtseasea
18
Rheumatism.
20
Whooping Cougb
27
Kidney Diseases
SO
Urinary Diseases
77
Colds and Grip

New York

W T'RVlLLRS/iyiNGSBANK

\

4 1" i>. n>., n>r Fatrti
0 7 It. m. (Hu-days

Utica. N. Y. Sept. S, 1900.
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Important Letter From
Ulica, N. Y.
To U. S. Army and Navy T-tiilet Co.,
No. 17 liiist i4lh St-.. N. Y.
Gentli-men —My uife luis suffered a
miiiilierof yenrs wilh blimiath tro' hie,
most of the time being tonlimd to l.er
iied. I tried tliilVreiit tioelors pt,d n o.st
every kind of ri niedies know n, Imt w ith
litlledruo resuits, '11111! fniaily n friemi
of mine recommended your 'Jid li.ls.
Almost in despair. l;ul \yiih :\ liltlv l o; e
left, I pureh.'isetl a 1 ox of U. S. Aiti.y
,ind Navy Tablets, and took the in Indue,
riiev Iiad an immediate result, ai d a
eftange for tile better was iioiictd at
oliee. and I aril liappv to rendrt a ibitly
improvement since then. You cc tii’nly
have a wonderful remedy. I beg to
reiuuiii,
Vefy greatfully yours,
Fri-tiuick Dk/vhna,

Trade Mares
OCSIONS
Copyrights AtL
Auvono frondinf n j»kofrh f’ld dr-^crlrtlon may
illokly imoertfiin cur uplnliui fioo wiu'ttier awTnventlon in probnMy
I’’, rotnnnmiciw
tlOtlHStrlOtlyf “* ‘
’ »» -oa —a 4-e a«

1
1

SMALLEY & WHITE..

J.
-i

Hmble and Gran te Workers,-

.-J

142 Main St.

Madame Yale’s

WATEBVILLE

HAIR TONIC

Alto CsD. * Sq., So. Berwick, Mband Cen. Ave. Dove”, N. II. _

Ladies and GentlemeA,—It has gone nn record
" ■ ' 1HkUr Tonic Is the
:bat Madame Tale’a Exclslor
iirst and only remedy known to chemical science
lit
■ ■
found to be a genuine
hair
specific. It hat air
tCBiiily for the human hair for nourishing and In
vigorating its entire structure. It is 1antlsrptic In
cirarscler, ns well us stimulating; ita action upon
tbe scalp and hair la truly wonderful, Inasmuch
ss it has never been known In a single instance to
fall to cure scalp diseases and to create a luxuriant
growth pf healthy, beautiful hair. It stops hair
'ailing within twenty-four hours and brings back
’.he natural color to gray hair In nearly every
nstance. It is not a dye; ft is not sticlw or greasy;
m the contrary It makes tha hair soli, youthful,
beautiful and glossy; keeps it In curl. It Is a per''ect hair dressing, and can be used by ladles
gentlemen or children as a dally toilet requisite.
Its influence Is delightfully soothing.
All Dealers sell It, It per bottle. Mall orders
may be sent direct to the manuCseturer,
MADAME VALE,
Its IBcfUgsui
Chicago,

MAINE.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is tbe time to buy your farms.
We can give you gome ffood bargains
from $700 up. Call or write to ni
for particulara before bnymg elia
where.

DRUMMOND & PERKINSg
94 Main Street.

ii

APPLES.

for Export and West. Farmers who2 have been wise enough to follow my
advice and have Choice Apples CareJ
S fullv Handled wi 1 do well to ooosnltwith me before gelling.
m
JAS. A. BROWN,
7
V
North Belgrade^

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

COUPON.
RENNBREG COUNTY.—In Proba eCourt,he'd S
at Augusta, on tbe seoond Hond y of January, • Name of paper.................... ..........................
1901
,
This coupon may be exrlmnged for one
Oh rlee F. Johnson, Ai’mlnistrator on tbe a
estate 01 Ml lard F. Uuisey late of Watervllle, ^ of Madame Yale's celebralecT hookii tm
In said' Couuty, deeeiued, having presented bis I hralih. grace and beauty Please cut out
C4’Up)n and maillt lo Madamt Yale with a
brat and iliia -co -nut of admluistratioa of said
i'’ijUFSi for a Ixiok.
estate for allowance:
.Madame Yale mav !>e con«u1icd bv maO
Oedbbbd. 'That notice thereof be given three
tier I'f charge. Addreim aM romnunl. a 7
weeks auaoes.lveIy pi lor to tbesrooud Moud y ^, tioiis
to her,
Michigan Blvd. Chtca<ri m
of February next|Jn the Watervllle Mall a news
paper prlutiMl in Watervllle tbat all persona In
terests may attend at a nobate Court thea
NEW ENHLAND MAGAZINE.
to be held at Augusta, and ah' w oauie. If any,
wbythe same.sb uld not be allowwl
“Conf^r'ate Prisoners in BuBton’’ la
KENNEhEO Sit To i’be Honoisbl”, the Judge
Q,T. STEVENS, Judge
Attkit: W. ANBWtyUMU Uegiiier.
fiwSfl of the Probate Court In and for the County ol
an article In the February New BoglaDd
Keombert
Magazloe, written by one of them, Alex
KoHWOiiully tepresents W. P. Stewart of Watander Hunter, captured by tbe Uolon
6'yllle. in said County, on tha fourth ."oodHy of
foroee in a battle of tbe Penlnanlar cam KENVEBED COUNTY.—In Probste Court, at January A. l». Ik98, John W. Hnyburst of said
ontbeseoond Mondsyot January 1901,
Wsterrilla was apiToluted guar-'lan of EdsaA.
paign and brought to Fort 'Warren In Bos .tugosta,
A OEHTAIM IN81'BU v KMT. purpnril' g to be Hathurst, tieorge A. Hayhun-t, Rsatrloe A. “ayton Harbor, Hla story of hla experience the last will and testament of Adelaide Koy late hurst and Alice E. Mayhurst. minor eblldren of
ot Watervllle, in seid Oonnty, deceased, baying th- said Job" W. H syburst.
la Interesting reading.
and gav b 'D'i for
hi
presentud for probate;
the faithful disehaivr of tald trust ss required by
There are atorlee by Allen Frenob, Mra. been
OKI
''"UKKED, That notloe thereof be given three law:
tha' your I'Otitloner Is one of the sureties
,
.V..
Searing. Kate Gannett Wells.and others; weeks suo'-eMlTely pri .r to tbe s--e«ud Monday on sala bon.l and now desires to bo reliey^ from
and puema by William Ordway P-irtrldge of February next. In the WaierTille Mall, a news further llsbility ibereoii.
printed in WaterrIII' .that -11 pe-sonsluterWherefore y ur petiiioner prays tbat he may
and Frank Roe Batohulder, Mr. Mead de paper
eaied may a'tend at a Oourtof Probate then to be dl'charged from any fnitber liability as suoh
votes bis kditor’s Table to Longfellow’a be bohien at Augusta, aud show osute, if any, surety,
poetry of Amerloa—tbe nae wblob tbapoet wbytbeeai' Instrument ihosld nut be proved, Dated
ted this
I
fourteenth day of January, A.D. 1901.
W. P. STEWA T
makea of American aabjecta and tbe na ai'prov d and a lowed as the last w li ana testa
ment of Ibe said deceased.
On
tbe
foregoing
petition it is orderwi that ■ oture of bla aervioea for Amerloan history
_
O T. STEVENS, Judg . tlcab-givuii toallp riles Interested by publish'
........................
........
..........
f,
and life.
Attzot; yf. A. NEWCOMB, HegUter.
ing this petition in the Watervllle
Mall.aiieweSw36
paper prliitnl and publish'd at WaletTlIle in said
oouiity for three weeks suooesslvely, prior tu the
There U more. Catarrh in tbla leotlon of tha
Sero d Monday of F- hruary, 1901, that th-y iiiay
ooni try than all other dlseaiea put logeiber, aud KENNEBEU COUNTY.-ln Probate rpurt at a; pear at a I'rohate Court to be held at A ugueta
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prescribed
local the la«t will ai d testament "f Cbar.ee Poo -r late be given to tbe eaid John W. ila burst b eeryre iiedles and by oonataiit'r fal'lugt' cure wiili of Watervllle, lu s-id Couuty, deceused, having iug upon > Im a ropy of jhls petition v ltb the
eal treaimuiit, priiiiouuced it iuriirable. bee- presented for probate;
orde of the court thereon, at eaat fourteen days
Science has proTcn catari h tn be a o- nstituti i al
OKUKU'U, That- notloe there f be given three before the said stooud ftion ay of February.
id th-retore
■
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disease, aud
requlree oourtitutioi.al weeks sueeessIvelT pr'or tn tbe second Monday • f .
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
treatment. H ll’s Gatartb Cure, mai.utaotnrnd February neat, f tbe Waterrllle M II, a news A true copy
by F.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ubio, is the only paper pri'ten 'Md Wat'rvllle Ib t all persons
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HMl’s Family Fills are the best.
weeks suroessively, in the Watervllle Mail print
ed in Watervllle in said County, that all persons
STOPS THB OUOOH
Interesie.! may attend at a Fiobate Court to be
held St Au. luM, on the second Moudey of Febru
AMD WPBKS OFF TBK COLD.
ary next, and show cause, If any they have, why
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets ours a
tbe prayer of said petition should not be granieJ
oold In one day. No oare^ no pay.^ Prloe
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O. T. STEVENS. Judge,
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A. MEWOOMB. Register.
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l^xe<*iilor’H i\oticr.
The S”bsorib-r berebr gives notl<-e tbvt he baa
been duly Hpn"iuted executor ot the will of Wlolt-aei He. uy ntte ol v. inslow In the County ot
Keu' ebvo, depeaaod, end glvu bonds ss the lasr
dirrota. All pitrro ebavi - dema ds agaluct tha
.state of ealil d.'Cease<l are dealred to reeeut tha
rame to settlrnieut, aud all 1' debt d thereto ara
reuueated lo make payment romcd'Btely.__
MICHAEL F. HEALEY.
Jan 14. 1901.
Swf*

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptlyr and at Reasonable Prioaa.
Orders mey be left at my b'luse o Uni n
St., or at auok Bros.’ St.rt, on Main St.
HOaClUe-

WANTED.
Ohristian man or woman to qualify tor permanent po. ti"U of tru t in voi r bom- oonuTTB
gfifiO .early Knolose self-addr seed stamped,
ei veloim tn R. 8. Wallace. OeneraJ Saeietary,.
oare ol Mall.
KNI«»HT“

of

PYTHIAS.

UAVELOCK LODOK.NU. 88.

Castle Hall, Plalated’” vlorlSB.
Wate vine, Haia
Meets erery Tuesday eremug.
WATEMVILLE L 'DOB NO.d, A O. V. W.
Regular Meeting at A, O. U. W. HAll
Second and Foarth Tnesdaya of aaeb MontM
at 780 P. M.
FIOKLITY LODOB, NO. 8. D. ;.OF' HI
A. O V.W.,
Keeti Ut and M 'Wadneadayg of eaeh noatli.

.
'

DUnouli DtgeaUon
nat U dyipepala.
It makes Ute mlwrable.
Its snfleren eat not becanae they want (0,
,<>-bnt becanse they mu«(.

They know they are Irritable and trettnl;
feat they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad toate In the
imoath, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.
The effectual remedy, proved by permapent cures of thousands of severe coses, is

HootFs SarsapaHHa
HOOD’S PILLS are the best cMhertlo.

fAIRFIELD.
•+
Mrs. William Roondy Is very 111 with
an attack of the grippe.
Phillip Bickford Is very low at bis
home on Western avenue.
I
Miss Lephe Nelson, of Oakland, is vlsirIng friends and relatives here for a few
weeks.
Many of our slok pnnple are onnvalesolng.
but alas, many more have been added to
the siok list in the past few days.
Rev. 6. R. Palmer, of the Methodist
church, exchanged pulpits with Kev. H
M. Ives, of the baptist church, Sunday.
Mrs Olive Ueane, a lady well knnow
here and much respectwi, suff-red a p.r-tlyilc shook last week, which has totally
deprived her of her mind.
The eleotrlo freight hauler of the Ben
ton *fc Fairfleld Kleutrio Railway giit off
the track Saturday afternoon and delayed
the tralho of the rhad for nearly two
hours.
J ihn Mayo has n^iohosed the public
flsh market of Eifg-ue Gillette. Mr
Mayo has been in the flsh bueiness fiir
some time, running^^a cart In this vlclDlt>
(or several yeare.
The storm has necessitated the post
ponement of the funeral services of the
late John Foss to Wednesday forenoon, at
10 o’cluok, the services to be he'd at the
house Instead of at the Uulversall't
ohnrob as previonsly announced.
Id the latest list of peDslons given out
by the pension department at Washington
ooonrs the name of Mrs. Sarah F. Piper,
of this town, to whom is granted a pen
■ion of tS. Mrs. Piper Is the widow of
the late Geo. F. Piper, at one time In the
dry goods business here.
Phillip Bickford of this town, who has
been 111 for a long time, passed away Wed
nesday. He wag formerly an employee of
the Somerset Fibre Go. of this town. He
leaves a wile and two daughters, Mrs.
Harry Gkirdon, and Elsie Bickford, who
liave the sympathy of all in their affliction.
Mr. John Foss, an old and respeoted
oltlsen of our town, passed away .Sunday
■nornlng, aged 77 years. Hr. Foss has
been In poor health for many years and
not able to attend to muoh business. He
was a member of Falrfleld lodge. No. t8,
1. O. O. F., and the funeral will be in
ubaege of this lodge and will be from the
Hnlversallst church, Tuesday, at 2 o'olook.
He leaves a wife aod one daughter,
Ixrnlse, who Is In the employ of L. H,
Boper Sc Co., at Watervllle.
The Inhabitants of this town, or the
most of them, were aroused Sunday
morning by an alarm of fire at about 6
o'olook. Upon lovestlgation the building
owned by John Mulhulland, and oooupled
by him as a grosery store, was found to.
be on fire. So quickly did the flames
spread, that by the time the flee depart
ment had arrived, which was In short
order after the alarm bad been given,
they oonld render no assistance. The
oanie of the fire Is unknown, although It
Is thought to have originated around the
chimney. It was discovered by men at
work In the sawdust ubed owned by the
Somerset Sc Kennebec Fibre Oo., which Is
haok of the burnt building. The build
ing and goods were Innnred for small
amonnu. Mr. Mulbolland thinks he will
nbnlld, but is not fully decided. Several
buildings In olose proximity to the ^re,
were badly soorobed, and It Is a wonder
that no mors dUaBtroas results followed.
What came near being a very seilous
feooldent ooourred at Benton Falls, Friday
afternoon, whereby George Bragg of that
place reoeived a bad wound in his left leg
(rom a S2-nallbre revolver In bis own
bands. Mr. Bragg was preparing to go
away a few miles on business and was ex
amining the loaded pistol, when In some
manner It went off, the bullet lodging In
bis left leg, passing through the thigh.
It Just missed the femoral artery, to
which fact Mr. Bragg owes bis life, as be
-could probably not have lived outtl assist*
anoa arrived had this artery been severed.
Dr. E. O. Hooper of this town was hasti
ly summoned, and located the bullet with
hut little dlffloulty. li, passed almost
Sbrougb bis leg, and was removed the op
posite side from wblob It entered. There
were a number of people In the room at
the time of the aooldent. and It Is a great
wonder that no one was killed. The af
fair seemed anusually unfortunate as Mr.
Bragg's family are nearly all 111. The
Wound will be a very palufol one, but lbs
attending physician thinks It will soon
. ».M.M M ! i Mi

GEOILIA CLUB OONOERT.

Wsdmwilay stsulng, was, as bos been
s Tory s--Juyauis ojoosIuu to
all who attended. Tbs prograinme, Wblob
follows, wss oarrlsd out very smoothly,
ouiblng ooourlng to mar It.
Forget Ms Not
Glees
OfaoroB
Ob Hy Vineyard
Redemption
Chorus
a. Bgldgne
)
Iieo Delibes
b. Dust Thou Know )
J. Mastsnei
Mrs. J. U. Knox
Lullaby
Brahms
Chorus
Grass and Roses
J. 0. Bartlett
Miss Susie Fogarty
Lovely Appear
Redemption
Ml-s Llgbtbedy and Ohotns
Seleotlon, Quartette
Solo Oullgatu, From Thy Love as a Father
Kedeuiptlon
Mrs Hubbard and Chorus
Duet, I Have W alted for the Lord
MendelHobn
Mrs. Hubbard, Miss Berry and Cnorus
Beklde the Cross
Redemption
Chorus
The Pliable Swain
Fanil
Chorus
The oh-irue and the soloists all.rendered
their parts so flnely, that It would be un
just to mal-e special mention. Direotur
Ualu showed showed himself well able to
pertorm the part which be has undertuken, having bis oborns under perfect
ooutrul.
Mr. Brunei's work on the violin was
greatly enjoyed. Applause was long and
tiequi nc, and it was with regret that the
audleuue learned that* the programme was

antteliMSMi,

uotupletrd.

After the entertainment, Mrs Johnson,
the acoompuniet, who has very klndli
given ner servlots la oonneoiloo with the
work of tho ohorus, was presented by toe
lueinbers from Falrfleld with a loving
oup, inlaid beautifully with turqonise and
garnets, and her iLlti.ds, “C. L. J.'' on
the out-ide, baudsoiiiely Inlaid.
Ri-fieeboiente were furnished the chorus
and their friends after the oompletlon of
the programme hy the Falrfleld friends,
and all remained to pass an hour in a
Hoolal manner.
/
Speolsl oars were | rovlded on the trip
op and at the close of the oonoert, the
party returolug home at about 11 o'olook.
FAST FAIRPIELD.
M. D. Hujt Sc Son abiiiped one oar of
live stock from this station Monday torenooD to the Brighton market.
Stanley Gibson of Falrfleld bat bought,
the Weymou h place on the east side of
the river.
Mrs Llewellyn Deoker is dangerously
siok with pneumonia.
To the wife of Mr. Daniel Graoe, a
daughter born Jan. 20.
Miss Gerty Moody of Canaan, who is at
tending oollege at Watervllle, visited Miss
Floy Walker over Sunday.
Walter N-'lson of WatervlUa hae moved
bis goods from Portland to Watervllle and
will o -miuenoe keeping bouse this week.
Re visited his wife In this plaoe over Snoday.
.
'' Fred Nelson is boarding at bis father’s
while hie wife is visiting at Bowdoinham.
There have been two Shiloh brothers
holding meetloge on the east side of the
river the past week, but they hate re
turned to Watervllle.
The grip haen’t strnok this vlolnlty^et,
although there are a large Dumber of^tlok
ones.
Mr. W. B. Blanehord and wife have retnrned to Watervllle and will visit In
Bangor this week.
WINSLOW’S NEW CHURCH.
The Remodeled Building to he Reopened
forServioes Feb. 18.
The Winslow "meeting house” will be
re-opened for services oo Wednesday,
Feb. 18, 1901.
The afternoon service will oommenoe
at 8 o’olook and will have as principal
parts, a hlstorioal sketob, a report of the
building oommlttee, a sermon by Rev,
H i.ltb Baker, D. D., of Portland, and a
prayer of dedloatlon by Rev. John Olosmore of Auburn.
The evening servioa will begin at 7.80
in the social rooms of the obnroh and will
ooDslst of several short addresses Inter
spersed wltb mnslo by the Temple street
quartette of ; Watervllle. The public Is
cordially Invited.
A CLCSE CALL.
Fred Gnlllfer and bis little son drove a
team Icto the dooryard of J. W. Bassett
Id Winslow Sunday afternoon about two
o’olook, and while Mr. Gulllfer was wait
ing for Mr. Bassett to.oome out, he heard
the report of a rifle and Instantly a bullet
whizzed by him, passing within two feet
and about eight Inches over bis son's
bead, as be wos/standlng on the doorstep.
The bullet went through two tbloknessses
of the lattloe work strips, broke off a
stock of woodbine and atruok the easing
of the window. The ball oame from the
Plains aoross the river.
The Lost Repeater.

When monsieur—the flrat monsieur
at the court of Louis XIV—discovered
qt bis levee that bis watch had been
stolen, presumably by one of bis valets,
he flnlshed dressing hastily and, ad,
dressing them all, said: “Gentlemen,
the watch strikes. Let us separate as
quickly as we can.’’ What a tact and
finish were here!
The spirit of monsieur was admlra
bly caught by the French gentleman
of the time, who, attacked by robbers
at 6 o’clock in the afternoon, simply
observed, “Sirs, you have opened very
early today."—CornhllL

KIM m' THANKS.
Appreciates Expresiiont of Univereal
CIrief at Death of Queen.
U8T HONORS TO THE DEAD.
Final Ceremonies Were of a
Pathetic Character.
Ijondon, Feb. 6.—King Edward bat
gazetted the following ta his subjecti
throughout the empire:
“To My People: Now that the last
scene has blosed In the noble and everglorious life of my beloved mother, the
queen, I am anxious to endeavor to
convey to the whole empire the ex
tent of the deep gratitude I feel for
the heai't-stlrriug and affectionate trib
utes which have everywhere been borne
to her meuiory.”
After alluding to the "common sor
row,” the king concludes by again
pledging himself “to walk in the foot
steps of the late queen, In the fulfillment
of my great responsibilities.”
The king-emperor has sent a special
message to the people of India and a
greeting to the ruling chiefs of the na
tive states.
He refers to the late
queen’s special Interest In India, to his
own visit to that country, to the deep
Impression he received there gud to
his purpose to follow the queen-empress
in working for the well-being of all
ranks in Imlia.
The kln.g has sent the following mes
sage to all the British colonies anc^ de
pendencies:
“To My People Beyond the Seas:
The countless messages of loyal sym
pathy that I have received from every
part of my dominions over the sens tes
tify to the universal grief In which
the whole empire now mourns the loss
of my beloved mother.
“In the welfare and prosperity of hen
subjects throughout Great Britain, the
queen ever evinced a heartfelt Interest.
She saw with thankfulness the Steady
progress which, under the wide exten
sion of self-government, they had made
during her reign. She warmly ap
preciated their unfailing loyalty to her
throne and person, and was proud to
think of those who. had so nobly fought
and died for the empire’s esusp in
South Africa.
“I have already declared that It will
be my constant endeavor to follow the
great example which has been be
queathed to me. In these endeavors
I shall have confident trust In thef de
votion and sympathy of t£e people and
of their several representative assem
blies throughout my vast colonial do
minions. With such loyal support, I
will, with the blessing of God, solemnly
work for the promotion of the common
welfare and security of our great em
pire, over which I have now been called
to reign.
Edward.”

SPRINTER DUFFY BEATEN.
New York, Feb. 5.—Washington Del
gado, an athlete of the Young Men’s
Christian association, defeated -irtirur
Duffy, the champion sprinter of two
continents, at the games of the Knick
erbocker Atliletlc club last night. The
race In which Duffy met his Waterloo
was a co-yard dash across the board
floor of Madison Square Carden.
Ranged oii-tbe slarting line by Duffy's
side were six other rnnneia known to
possess great speed on u board floor.
Arthur Kent was picked out by the
athletic sharps to finish second to Duffy,
but Delgado upset all calculations.
DEADLOCK STILL HOLDS.
Dover, Del., Feb. 5.—^The fourth week
of the balloting for tWoTJnited States
senators began yesterday In the dead
lock Joint session of (he Delaware leg
islature, with no-material change In the
situation. Kenney and Saulsbury still
continue to be the choice of the Demo
crats, and receive their united vote.
Addlcks continues to hold the support of
his faction of the Republican party, and
the faction opposed to him still cast
their vo^^e for Dupont for the long,term
aud Richards for the short term.'
GRAFFAM IN COURT.
Portland, Me., Feb. 5.—In the muni
cipal court yesterday, Edward Graffam
was arraigned on the charge of mur
dering Clifford Mosher of Gorham on
Jan. 12. He was cool and collected, and
his position did nut seem to cause him
much uneasiness. Witnesses were in
troduced tracing the movements of the
negro Hands, who is held as one of the'
principals in the crime. The witnesses
agreed on the general description of the
two men. The hearing will be con
tinued today.
FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

The last honors have been paid to
Queen Victoria. Her body’ now rests
near that of her husband In the luansoleum at Progmore. The final cere
monies were more of a funereal and
pathetic character than any of those
which preceded them.
Shortly before 3 o’clock. In. the pres
ence of the royal mourners, the Gren
adier guard of honor lifted the cofflu
from Its temporary resting place in the
Albert Memorial chapel aud placed It
on a gun carriage. In the meanwhile
the Queen’s company of grenadiers,
drawu up in the quadrangle, presented
arms and wheeled Into line, their rifle
muzzles pointing to the rear, at the
reverse, and, wltb slow measured steps,
marched towards the castle gate. At
the head of the procession was a band
playiug a funeral march.
Slowly the cortege passed under the
massive archway on to the long walk,
which was a mass of black brilliantly
edged with scarlet life guardsmen, who
kept the crowds back.
In place on the gun carrl^e was the
same regalia which had attracted the
eyes of millions since the march to the
grave began at Osborne. Close behind
walked the king, Emperor William and
the Duke of Connaught, wearing dark
military overcoats and plumed cocked
hats, and looking pale and careworn.
In similar dull attire were the Kings of
Portugal and Belgium. All heads were
bent. The blue and gray of the Ger
man princes redeemed the royal group
from perfect sombreness of color.
Behind these walked Queen Alex
andra and the royal princesses, deeply
veiled. The queen carried an umbrella,
but the others bad their hands folded.
As the last trio of these veiled women
passed out from the castle there enmo
two boys dressed In- bright tartan kilts
and velvet jackets. Between them was
a young girl, her fair, loose hair glitter
ing against the crepe of her mourning.
Two of these were children of Princess
Henry of Battenberg, and the other was
little Prince Edward of York. His tiny
legs could hardly keep pace even with
the slow progress of the mourning band.
The bishop of Winchester read the
last part of the burial service. After
further singing by the choir the bene
diction was given, and, amid the privacy
of thq family tomb, the last farewells
were said, the funeral came to an end,
the mourners drove to the castle and
the crowds dispersed.
LYTTLB’S OPPONENT.
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 5.—Philip J.
O’Connell was last night unanimously
bomlnated for the second time as Demo
cratic candidate for mayor, to oppose
William A, Lyttle, Republican nominee.
SUICIDE IN BOSTON HOTEL.

Boston, Feb. r*.--A man who has sub
sequently been identlUed as George W.
Large Andienoe.
Only one remedy In (he world (bal will Rumeruy of Blddeford, Me., aged about
Tha oonoert given by the CeolUa olai> at oooe stop ttohlnees of the ekln to any 60, committed suicide by shooting at
part of (be body; Doan's Ointment. At the Thorndike House, a local hoteL
«( Waterflllu at the UnlvergaUst ohoroh any drag store, 00 oenis.
liiBtened to Wed^sday Evening by a

Man Who Had Hla Troiiaera StolM
Didn’t Walt ta “Fix Hlmaelf Up."
Concord, V. U., Feb. S.—Repreoentatire Allen of Went Stewartatown waa
awakened from a nap, in hla room in
an apartment houae yeaterday after
noon, by an Intruder, and be got hla
aenaqa together quick enough to aee n
pair of tronaera. In the pockets of which
#ere 131, disappearing In the bands of
a stranger. Without waiting to get
Into street depss, Mr. AT m, clad only
In his underclothing, dashed down stairs
and out Into the cold, snowy world, In
pursuit of the str&nger. There waa
more oi' less rumpus, and the otljer peopie In the house, not knowing what had
Ihappened,
^ XI
..X Mr. Allen ...x
thought
bad Ibeen
taken ill. As he disappeared from
sight a message was sent to the police
of their fears. But Mr. Allen was
bound not to sacrifice his trousers and
the $31, and soon he had the thief In
his grasp and proceeded to march him
to the police station. Mr. xVllou’s'
friends and the officer arrived aud the
Bituailon was cleared up. The prls-j
oner, a tramp named James O’Neil, will
be In court today.

BRIGADESTAHPEDED.
Bcaatora Do Not Appear OTe^Aaxk.fc
t« Taka Dp the Matter?^^
Reetaurant Men Put Up a Fight WashlnktoD, Feb. 6.-The ship ^
blU was laid aside Informant
Agai^t Cruiaders With Hatchets. sidy
the sena^ yesterday to Permit the^
sideratlon of the appropriation bilk
MRS. NATION TAKEN TO JAIL This action was taken late in thedar^
Mr. AUlson’a requeat that the Dlattu
of Columbia appropriation bill be ta^
Mr. Frye, In charge of the shhT
After Vain Efforts of Police to up.
ping bUl, who had said he wooia nl
give way to appropriation billa wtthoM
Quell a Disturbance.
a vote of the senate, waa not in
chamber at the time. The District^
Topeka, Feb. 6.—-Mrs. Nation yester- Columbia bill will occupy the att^
day afternoon met the first defeat in her turn of the senate today.
The subsidy bill did not twelve at
saloon-smashing career. I-ater at the
tention
yesterday, the greater part es
police station, she laughlingly declared
the time of the senate being given te
that it was by no means her Waterloo, listening to a speech by Mr. Bacon o(
and she would soon again be at her Georgia on the right of the senate to dochosen work.
nmnd information on file In theexecnWith six women, each armed with a llve^ departments.
The house passed the senate bill ta
new hatchet, Mrs. Nation bad started
®nt at 3 o’clock to wreck a restaurant create a commlsslou to adjudicate tha
tv here liquor Is also dispensed. There claims of United States citizens apalnR
a free-for-all struggle between restau Spain, which the government of tlia
rant people and wreckers was-begun, United States assumed by the treaty of
and the greatest excitement prevailed Paris, after having amended the bl|
for a time. Mrs. Nation was disarmed, so as to refer the.elaiinB to the court of
but shouted orders to her followers to llaims.
reopen the onslaught. The hatchet
A bin was also passed to extend tha
brigade wag stampeded, however, and charters of national banks for another
not another baud was raised against ■ period of 20 years after 1902, when tha
the obnoxious restaurant Mrs. Nation present extension expires.
was led away to the station on a charge I About an hour was spent on the portof disturbing the peace, and was fol office appropriation bill, but no action
was taken.
lowed ny a jeering crowd.
At a meeting of the Hatchet Brlgadd
ARMY EXPENSE FIGURES.
in the United Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Nation announced that a raid would be
Washington, Feb. 5.—The army ap
made on a drug store and a Joint to propriation bill, naming provisions for
day. Then came a conference and the Uie army under the plan of reorganiza
determination to wreck a joint Imme tion recently enacted, was completed
diately. Surrounded by half a dozen yesterday by the house coimiiittce oa
women, all armed with hatchets, Mrs. military affairs and reported by ChnlN
Nation led the way down Kansas ave man Hull.. It carries approxlmafcly
nue. She was followed by tbousands $118,000,000, as against estimatez of
of people, who tramped behind and be about $130,000,000 made by war de
fore her In the deep snow, shouting like partment officials.
a mob when the Unique restaurant was
reached.
SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPBIATIONl
A fierce fight followed between the'
restaurant men and Mrs. Nation’s de Washington, Feb. 6.—The sundry cItI
fenders.
Many personal encounters appropriation bill, one of the most Im
to6k place, but the police seemed with portant and most general supply bllla
out power to stop It. Finally, In de of the government, was completed yeaspair, they arrested Mrs. Nation and terday by the house committee on
took her to Jail. The crowd followed propriallons.
The bill appropriates
her, and the restaurant was left un $59,703,084, which Is $10,889,197 leti
harmed. 'Mra. Nation was not Injured. than tUe estimates, aud $5,748,221 leit
At the police station Mrs. Nation was than the^bill for the current fiscal yen
formally charged with disturbing the
PROMPTLY DEALT WITH.
peace aud her name was entered on the
docket. She was informed that she
Washington, Feb. 6.—An epidemic of
wonld have to report for trial, and waa diphtheria,
which threatened at tbt
then released on her own recognition.
Boston navy yard, has been entirely
She then held an Impromptu prayer stamped
out. Twelve sailors of th»
meeting In the police station, and de
Massachusetts
who contracted tjlivered a scathing address to the mem
phold
fever
were
put ashore receutlj st
bers of the police force present and
Pensacola for treatment, and sinee thet
taunted the police, calling them cow there
has been no reappearance of Uih
ards afraid to arrest anybody but wom
disease
on board.
en and drunken men.
Some Interesting developments are
A RECORD BREAKEB.
looked for. Mrs. Nation declares sba
wll^ enter the joints and smash them,
Washington, Feb, 5.—The volnm* tl
while the proprietors are equally cer business before the present coDgre»
tain that she will not. Tliey have ne was shown yesterday, when the total
groes hired to watch their places of of house bills introduced reached 11business, and have given them orders to 033, which Is the highest record trm
shoot down any person, man or woman, attained for an entire congress.
who shall attempt to enter bent on mis-,
GENERAL ANDRE SUSTAINED.
chief.

Boston, Feb. 6.—At- the Aldermanlc
meeting yesterday afternoon, Alderman
Tlnkham offered a preamble and re
solve in favor of municipal ownership
and control of all subways that may
COURTEOUSLY RECEIVED.
be built la the future. He declared
Paris, Feb. 6.—In the senate yesterdij
that the corporations already have too
Comte De Blols attacked the policy o(
much power In the streets of Boston, Mrs. Brigham Makes Further Visits to tbe minister of war. General Andre, sol
aud contended that they should pay
reproached him with iiermitting Ifr
Saloons of Maflboro,
liberally for franchises. Next week’s
Marlboro,. Muss.. Feb, S.—Mrs. jurious reports to be circulated regard
'meeting was set as the date for the Charles Brigham, whose actions last ing the conduct of the French expedi
debate on the resolve.
week caused local liquor dealers to fear tion to China. General Andre, to hi*
reply, eulogized the behavior of tbt
THE DUKE IS POPULAR.
she might be planning destructive work French expedition to China. Be saM
similar to that being done by Mrs.
The Hague, Feb. 6.—Three choral so Carrie Nation in Kansas, continued her ,he could not be held responsible for tbt
cieties, carrying torches, sang in front crusade yesterday afternoon. In spite criticisms of certain newspapers. Af
of the palace last evening, after which of a heavy snowstorm, Mrs. Brigham ter a long debate the senate adopted a
the queen and Duke Henry received was out and visited several saloons on motion approving of General Andrtt
declarations, by a vote of 190 to 36,
the conductors.
Subsequently the Main street.
She wrote on one sa
CUT n'^S^(^P.
queen’s mother and Duke Henry, es loon: "Wine is a mocker,” and a sim
corted by 12 nobles, drove around the ilar quotation on another e.<iIoon. She
city, which was partly Illuminated aud entered nearly every place she visited
Pittsburg, Feb. 6.—^The cut nail pod
decorated. Everywhere they were and asked the barkeepers aud proprie luu announced an Increase in prices ol
greeted with cheers.
tors various questions. She received 6 cents a keg, to go Into effect at one*.
j negative replies in answer jo her quer- The Increased cost of cut nails is due tt
GOVERNOR NASH DEFIED.
* les as to whether card plaj^lng was aL the advance in wire products made lail
Cincinnati, Feb. 6.—Notwithstanding lowed In one saloon, and whether there week by the American Steel and Win
the action of Governor Nash, there has were any drunken men there. She ex company.
been no suspension of the preparations plained to the barkeepers tbe great
MINE BADLY DAMAGED.
here for the Jeffrles-Riihlin contest temptation to young men In the saloons
scheduled for B’eb. 15." The work has and quoted various passages of Scrip Scranton. Pa., Feb. 6.—An exploaloi
been progressing at the big hall as here ture to them. To friends afterwards of gas occurred In the Cayuga min*
tofore. The program Is carried out as Mrs. Brigham said she was courteously yesterday, killing Frank Macholtt ab^
usual at the training quarters of Jef received in every place, and expressed severely injuring several others. 'I’b*
herself as much pleased with her after mine was so badly damaged that It h*4
fries, Ruhlln, Martin and Childs.
noon’s work.
to be shut down.
INSANITY PLEA ABANDONED.
TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN SKILL.
FEARS OF BOER RAID.
Georgetown, Ky., Feb. 6.—Counsel
Mexico Clt.v, Feb. 6.—A contrflet for
for Henry Youtsey, convicted In con
Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 5.—In rlewol
nection with the Goebel case, and upon eight steel bridges on the Natlonai- the possibility of a Boer raid, all tbi
whom sentence has been suspended Tehuantepeb railway has been given ammunition surrendered by burgheti
temporarily, yesterd.ay dismissed the to an American firm. The same firm at Komatlpoort has been loaded ot
motion, filed after the convlctlon.no try has been awarded a oontract for a rail lighters, moored In tbe bay.
Youtsey as to his sanity. The prisoner way bridge lu Costa Rica. American
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
will be brought from the Louisville jail bridges are preferred on account of
their quality and the rapidity, with
and senteuced.
At a conference of the state regontsof
which orders can be filled.
KEEPING HIS OWN COUNSEL.
the Massachusetts D. A. It. Miss Sara*
LACK OF FILIAL LOVE.
E. Daggett, the state regent, resigned.
New York, Feb. 5.—Among the pas
William W. Gleason, one of the W*
Rockland, Me., Feb. 6.—Royston known woolen men In New England
sengers who arrived on board the
steamer Philadelphia from Venezuela Mank aud his sister, Mabel, their ages filed at Dedham, Mass., after a slion
and Porto Rico, was General Uribe, of being given as 19 and 1(J respectively, illness. He was born In Watorhu j,
the Colombian revolutionary army. are charged with cruelly beating their Vt, In 1831.
, .,
General Uribe declined to talk about father, Edward Mank. A police officer
Henry Guy Carlefon, the
bis mission to this country. He expects found tbe elder Mank almost uncon who was stricken with apopIex.vatN
scious In a woodshed, and the appear York, Is slowly recovering.
to reipaln lu New York for some time.
ances indicated that there had ^en a
Johnson, Carpenter & Co., drygouw
IN MEMORY OP MARSHALL.
fierce quarrel.
‘
dealers, Worcester, Mass., have ma
an assignment Llubllliies are
Boston, Feb. 6.—The 100th anniver
SAIiB OP ISLANDS FAVORED.
tween $40,000 and $50,000; assets, uusary of John Marshall’s entrance upon
bis duties as chief justice of the United
Copenhagen, Feb. 5.—The flbance known.
States supreme court was celebrated committee of tbe rlgsdag has been In It Is announced that Boyd B. Jo
In all th^ leading cities of the country, formed that the cabinet Is In favor of Haverhill. Mass., United
j,
the famous jurist’s life and work being selling' the Danish West ludles to the trlct attorney, will decline
discussed by many men of note.
United States, provided certain condi ment. He desires to return to p
tions are agreed to, which are not con practice.
n.seball
TELEGRAPH LINES DOWN.
Tom O’Brien, the I’lttsburg Base
sidered Insurmountable.
club's first baseman, died of co
London, Feb. 5.—A snowstorm In the
MDI.es for SOUTH AFRICA.
tlon at Phoenix, Arl. O’Brien ha t
west of England has seriously inter
fered with telegraphic communications
i.hrilef
New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Steamer Mon to Arizona to build up.
Dr. Josiah H. Stlckney, «
g,
between Loudon aud the United States. treal, under charter to the British gov.
From five to nine lines are down, and ernment, cleared yesterday for Cape veterinary surgeon, died at Bos • ^
,,
tbe rallwaya art working with the nt- Town, with 1500 mules for military was born in Boston In
meat dlfflculty.
a few weeks ago he was In ac“
operations of the army.
tica.

